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THE LEADING TOPIC IN ENGLAND
AND MRRICA.

rltIWGUH PE SrLL RELYIMG ON GOOD

SENU IN THE UYTUD STATEs TO

AvET AY TROUBLE.

The whole civilied world has been
utir during the past week with the
rmo of war between the United States
antiEngland. IL is unnecessary that we
sbould repeat all the details of the now
famous message of President Cleveland
to Congres, Suffice te say that it is an

aseertion, in a most aggresive tone, of
what is called the Monroe doctrine.
Thissemi-constitutional phantom, which
is sought to be imposed on the world as
ai international law,established the right
ot the United States for preventing any
forign (European) power from ektend-
ing i s territory on this continent. The
dipute regariing territory limits be-
tisp l-Britihi Guiana and Venezuela bas
caiwed this outburst on the part of the
president and becretary Olney. Some
have gone seofar as to indicate Canadaas

alle battle ground. Our readers nay
glennfrom the following an idea of the
general pubhe opinion on beti sides of
the Atlantic:

The Times says:-Despite some severe
criticisinla America, evidence accumu-
lites thit Prosident Cleveland'm message
WaLS franed in accord witl , an te play

a pepular sentiment. There is
rupiîon te îoubt that the Senate will paso
the Commission Bill, althoughit is ob-
vinus that the commission is not likely
te hogranted on M4r. Cleveland's own
terms A most remarkable incident of
the discussion was -Benator Lodge's un-
concious humor in moving that the
acnimission report on April lst. We
are afraid that, the Americans will not
be moved by arguments drawn from pre-
cedents and established principles of in-
ternational law. They have always
shown thenselves a sentimental, excit.
able nation. They have the haziestidea
of what the Monroe doctrine really is,
but, nevertheless, they are quite willing
te enter upon a Holy WVar to
defend it. We must reckon on this feel-
ing and be prepared for the wildest
aberrations it may cause. This does net
lessen the gravity of the situation; in-
deed, it rather increases out sense of the
peril to which immense international
interests are suijected by cornbinedo sen-
timent and ignorance. We earnestly
hope that the opinion ;of the sagacious
farseeing men of the United Stites,
which bas already begun to assert itself,
will prevail over the reckless policy of
the President. The fact cannot Le ig-
nored, however, that the latter is sup-
ported by a majority of both Hotses and
the great body of the public opinion of
the country. As we cannot yield to Mr.
Oliey's demands, whether they are sup-
portied by the people or not, without sur-
Tendering the title to atinost the whole
ouf our Empire, we must hold ourselvesm
prepared to defend our rigits it any
quarter where they mtay be threatened.

Tie Standard says : It i no small ad-
vattage thtt tinte for reflection bas been
giined. Engli inien have for too igh
respect for the better order of American
oplutionl than to douhlt hnit in the end
the voice of reason wi be listened to.

TIE -WO AMATEUnS.

l'ie Stanlard commente oi the foreignu
tpiion that alis been created on ithe
siiject, especially in Berlin and Vienna,
Whos Lcrities are less indulgent to Mr.
Cleveland than the British, and says that
Grent Britain does not look tL Conti-
ntiental povers for niaterial support. It
lten continues ":We eau aford to le
fairly cheerful in our isolation, for, to
tell the whole Irutih at once, wo do not
believo that the people of the United
Stattes will over be se unfaithfiul torenon
ano right as t give local effect te the
plain sense of President Cleveland's
ismeniaco. Great Briùain may safely leave
thttwo amateurs, ClevelandandOlney 2to
face the censure that the educated opin-
ion of the world wi iipronounce on thieir
lucforts. In the meantime, the cordial
good.will and respect that Great Britain
entertains for trans-Atlantie genius, out-
side of eleetion politics, will not be im-
pairedn'
Tic Chronicle says it dos not agree

Wih tc utterances o! i lticiael Hioks-
Benoîtil his speech ait Bristol tiat there

clagh boha iva eteen kindrod Ide-
cunr ialt bL tkes iLs stand frb ty> and

GrieaterBriti ad Lit Unied Suites
would be an impossible, unthink-

tol tand unholy thing. It recure

that an amicable stetent is' possible7'
an eclares titat te earlier and frient-
leAmerican suggestions cf arbitration

ar ndet unreasenbleus Th a tic co
LIecentroversy shall, as far as possible,

fther, rather than retard, the principle
finternational arbitratuion."-
Thxe Daily- News, referring to te ac.

. tien of Lhe AmericanSenate on te 'Vene'
Suelan 'Commnission>Bill> dilates an !'.h&t
at maya, is most welcome newe.

The Pest expresi sut tise tat Mr
Cleveland.a&aepted the oneîuelan ver

ien cf thé cs.ée'ithIoutan.en'quiry, and
laya IL. hlievês that an exaamnetionr
wouLil havo savedhim fraandinig or
lase that:.iù~g in watnthesètxprea
'sure TheuiperontedLiâ Veïie tùéae
wiiili e deaîèdti pov ie&iit réfo

Lie omisio .h s;eorinf:ùiib1

r > ''~ St4 &~Y $4~M t. A-

mission brief. Mr. Cleveland will thus fear and apprehension, any sacrifice of h
be enablei to withdraw from an unten- the people's interests and the public h
able position. funds or the impairment of our public es

The Morning Post says: There seen eredit in an effort by executive action to A
little doubt that the commission will relieve the dangers of the present em. h
hold an inquiry, in which event an un- ergency." a
expected way of escape may be provided (Signed) GnovER Cim.ELND. n
for Fresident Cleveland. Executive Manion, December 20th, s

Rnir , December 19.-A newspaper 1895. fr
her.- prints a suggestion that the Orange- e
men volunteer their services, in the event t
of a warwith the United States, to enable TWO HAPPY TRIBUTES. i2
them to have à chance of meeting the le
proposed Irish-American arm.v. MIss STREE, OE o? p ÂI4ADA's I.OAîMm In

How SR RMICRAEL HICKSBEAcH LOOES AT LITERARY LADIES--A FREQUENT OON- J
THEM •TEE. TIBUTOR To THE TRUIE WITNESS. h

In a speech, delivered at Bristol, the is
Right Hon. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, All who have carefully read TzE TRUE
Chancellor of the Exchequer, made a WITNEss, during the past three or four Apassing reference to Premident Cleve. years, muet reÔall the admirable contri- h
land's message. Some people, he said, butions from the pen of Miss Enmma C. a
appeared to regard a war between the Street. It would be a pleusant and a q
United States and Great Britain as im- grateful duty for ns to thank the able a
possible, owing to their ties of kinshiP' and talentei young lady for ail she has w
Notiing, however, was impossible. War done in the way of advaneing Catholic v
had already happened between them. literature in Canada anîd, more partict- t:
If kinsmen unhappily differed, the be- larly, in fostering a taste for good rend- w
came sometimes very bitter enemies. ing anongst ithe citizens of Montreal; t'
But lie did net believe that many per- but we find that two of our contempor- csous, if any, on either side of the Atlan- aries have succeeded in outstrippinîg us e
tic, thought thatthe peopleof the United in the race; consequently, we will allow h
State or Great Britain wanted var. He them to speak first. Our ably edited lu
was confident that when a true state- and universally popular Catlh4olie co- C
ment of Great Britain's case was ably tenîporary, The Casket, of Antigonish.
and i fly explained, and Lord Salisbury's N.S., n iLs issue of the 14th November
despatches were laid before both people, last, speaks a follows:-
the result would be peaceful and honor- "Te Canadian Messenger ofte
able te lotit cauntries. Sacred leart is to econgratulatel on

the possesion-and, it would appear,
EFFEC'S or THE MLErAGE. the exclusive possession-of one of the

The following words, used by Cauncey
M. Depew, will souffice to show the real•p
effect of the spread-eu.gle message of
Preeident Cleveland: O

«The var han aieady cost the country s
one billion dollars in depreciated values, a
and it ihns been going on for only three c

.days. I met theI man who owns moat of r
the swanp in Venezuela, which is inN
dispute. and ho said he woulaBell it to t
me for $25000't

Here is the second presidential mes- , e
sage, which means sinply that Grover
has got frightened already at the sound
of his own trumpet. c

WAHIoTor, December 20.--The Pre-
sident, at 4.20 p. m., sent the following c
message to Congress :-" In ny [ast an-
nual message the evils of Our present fin-
ancial systen were plainly pomnted out,
and the causes and means of depletion of' MISS EMMA C. STREET
Government gold reserve were explained.
It vas therein stated that after all the President ChildrenL tu rary staiity, and oiretto
efforts that iad been maie by the exe- Liîerary Club.
cutive power of the Governient to put best writers Of short stories in the coun.our gold reserve on a lirn basis by the lest For my o rt Iree inLie ta-
insurance of bonds amounting to more (a' tForn' wuipart Ema e'eet irlinedr10mi
titan $tOL)t)l, iielitrec.ervethitî Yten a it uina (C. Street is itoL tîenly1
taolnted to but1lialeD9P9,000,000, nf the best, but the best, at lenItl
amounte but littleover$9r Ctolic writer;bt f
that about $16,000,0I0 hi been wit.h- sioîig urlike ito]la mev er but's i
drawn fron sucli reserve during the Opinion, that of tlte eiter of The
nionth previiios to the Late of tat mes- fopinota, hliefe moiaking mf ecsi
sage, and that quite large withdrawals irrvoethale.'TheIe oknly finlti icn Oii
for shipnienit in the ininiediate future îvith 'e. te ot tt rar S
were predictedl. 'ho contingency hten short. but thit the iare ot hort, ai r
fearedb ias reichlnd us, and the with- s.ht they appear only at iitervals of t]
drawals d goild sinice te tconttko-severalymonths.'t TheNovmr lutunuaber
tion, atl oers.tatpper eitubl'. ofthe Mess r 'contains uOne, "
threaten sich a depletiot itsour Got-rît- Hfeart Break Sotnediv,"uwhich seems tîonient gololr. rt'erV lerasbriigs lns file(0, l-at r'ak ootiei.'intiitsnts o

face wth the iecessity uOt' future action e to be perftet. I an' iniis n ' t

for its protection. The condition is in- one routng it throiuîgh auind suayintg
tensitied by the prevaence in certain wl tilt's oniy a description oft sn"'

quarters of suddent and unueual appre- thing which oceurs _eery <lty. \\l I, I

hension antl timtidity in bushiness circles. x.11 aner stcit uritic, will you kimoîli
" W arin Lii the midst o! anotlier ea- sit don, take u, papr, peu tnd ink. aitl

son of perplexity cttsed' by our danger- write out with euau titlity u siilar
ous and fatîtous finnutcial operations. dseripoitn soue îiilent whvlh ou
These may be expected to recur witht cer- liae witnessed? Xulo p u mighut uts woll t ui'-

tainty as long ais there is nto amendment little a landscape pumt ing becase it r-
to our finaicial systei. If, in this par- vrescnts a scee which ias hieen unoen
ticiular iunstance, our predicament is at îour eyes ever since yu wer' hornt.

llintluence by a recent insistance upon )mma C. Street s characters convorse'
he position we should occupy in our j.-i Iike te people youmeet ever. ilsil

relation to certain questions concerning I0 otn ader of awriters is exu'eeto ingl

our foreign policy, this furnishes a signa1 auil, ini Canaa ait oneat, won c c
and impressive w'arning that even the u"niaginary converstion realistit
patriotie sentiment of Our people is not we puttimg itl on paper.l
an adequate substitute for a sounidin- lIn the ltst.nmber of St..Mary'sChnrlu
anciai •oiicy. Calindar the following tnibute appears

"Of course, there can be no doubt in Press bravely uoward-Not in vain
any thoughtful itîmîin as to the comtplete o trutitt iiii
solvency Of our nation, nor cn thero le Tbciego(r eleilea l iai'! 'nl g l,

anyjust apprelhensioutInthtthe Anericani
people will be satisfied with less than an "A writer who stands ipol Ier uon
honet paymnent O Our public obliga- foundation without patronage, andN wIO
tions in the recognized money of the in thei idst of vtarious occuipationtls tiis8
world. We should not overlookL the fact, commanded the respect ani uîdmiraition
lowever, that aroused fear is unreason- of soitte of the nost severe critics Of the
ing and muet be taken into account in daje is the distinguisied lady subject o
all efforts to avert public losses and sac- this brief sketch :. every ellusion from
rifices of our poople's interests. lher pen hears the imipress of the noblest

The reu anid sensible cure for our re- propensitics ofnature anithie mot
curring troubles cain oily be effected by ge)erous affections cf te heart. .'Th

a conplete, change in our tinancial inestimable genius with which Aliig]tty
sohome. IPending thaît, te executive God bas endweden. ad ier fie liter-
brandit of te Governnment viil not relax ar aicquirements, will leaive te posterit>'
iLs efforts non abandon its deterninîation a wealt.hy mnunment. ThIe people et'
te use every' meas witm its reaich ta Montreali viii long htoldi ln affectionateo
maintain befare te wornd American recallection te lady whbo n.ever ostenta'
aredit, nor wil] tere be an>' hesitation tiausly displayed lier superiority'..
in exhibiting iLs confidence lante ne- While te dull author seeka te bie dis-
sources.of ourcounîtry anti te conîstant tinguishîed b>' aoddity' on extravagance,
patriotism of aur pecpie. there is seldom seen anyt]hing extraior-

"«In view, hewever, cf te peculian dinary' in te pitre, chaste, moral wrniter,
situatioh nov confronting us, I have such is Mies Emmao C. Streot, anti itere
ventuneto Leherein express te enaint a.llow me Lo namne a few anmoung te mtany
hope titat Cengress, ini default cf te in- ef ber excellent stories tait are te test
auguration-of a beLer system cf finance, cf supreme genums.

, ,if net take a recels romi iLs labors be- '<Ovedi anti PNid," "3> ByVay' cf te
fore iLtitas, b>' legislative enactmecnt or Cross5 ," "'Marrion's Kiliun's 'Viions,"
dieclaratian, donc somîething, not only' te " In the Houn cf Danger,"î " Larry'sa

-rmind those appreitensive' among our Promise," te Darkeet Heur," " The
-people tha te neseurces ofthis Gevern- Heantbreak Sotete," "FPatssy," " How
,ment, andi a scrupuleus règard fer ihonest IL Happened,"t "tAn Answeredi Frayer,"

dealiing, aff'ord a sure guarantee cf un- "<For Conscience Sake."
.quiestienedi safety and. soundiness, but.te Thes latter waritten especiailly fer te

ns-assure te world thtat 'with titese fact.- Calendar, the first half o! which appar-
Ioes and~wviit te patrietismn ef out citi- edi in our last issue. These, 'with seveal

žertos te abulity' anti determination cf our others, as well as mnai> lieautiful geins,
rnatie te meet in any circumistances are emanations frpm jr pun, under te

/every obligationriL incurs, de net admit nom de purne of "sDoen and -" KCaL-
k-<questi.. eedaA.an,>andfla SreeL bas con-

- tskc: .t 'Lt haandun othe Cngrens triboutsd' esuitnM ai~ wbich ans

~ oi oZ9D tat -i iin. as LUs vontiy appeu & t leer

ronorable pride in expressing these few add to (he inpressives o tie slumn
umble unsolicited though iwelnl merited occasion. Rev. Father M'Nena, the' 
entiments of praise and respect for her. kindly aond energetie paistor, has left

young lady whose nwritings agitate the nothintg undone te tmîake this oiie of the
.eart and sway the conscience to suoh grandest ceelebrations of the glorious
n extent, deserves more than a passing Feast of the Nativity tlait ever took
otice. The best prodnets of her mind place in that parish. It is expected thuat
pring out of leisure nctents snatelhed a very large attendance vill bei haid. inirom an arduous occupation, circum- faet, that the beautifuîl edic will lie
tances will\not allow her te devote her crowdeti vith worshipers on (his great
ime entirely to literature ; as her writ- occasion.
ngs have been extensively copied by the ST. ANss citUouRia.
eading Cathelic journals of the conti- At the Midnight Masi the choir will
ent, I think it is incumbent on Catholie eing inibillotte's " Messe Niel," l-
urnaliists and Catholie puiblishers to sisted by uI full orchestra, iuntder the able
olicit the effiecy of lier pen an give directiont if Prof. V. Wallace. 'Feli solo-
ier some tangible proof that truie merit iss of the Mass are Messrs.
s worthy of recompense." Morgan Mu y Muliark ey tliller
What have we to adl? Were we to and E. Quuimuî. oDuring the l(ffiertor3

ttempt areview of ail thut Miss Street Mr..J. Moîrgan will sing Adaims' " Noel.'
as done in the catuse of truly elevating ai at lte tc sion of the snervice titI
ind Christian literatuîre. we wouildl re- orch'iestra wil perît'uornm S-itsoniuak's
tuire a separate article of' nt inconsiden- " 'Processioi Marh.'' uiomintiu iedI l
ble length. Moreover, tle praise, we the organ.u Rv. lFuther Struile will
oild feel b1oud tot biistuow mîtiglit, iinîconhîi tai NIr. 1'. 1. Siea,. itaumsic I
iew of ail the kinadtness she has dtEone for d iret'r, iiwi oltrit t lue orga n.
his paper andI our any obligations tu-
ards lier, he conusiderei as itot ail-

ogether iumtpartiald. We c'îonsequenitly RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.
onciilu' that our gratitiu e will ie best- -

ressed in thLie wish that site raIuoy lutng Ti'he- rno'o-o t pilgrimaogîs tio i.noretto
'e spauorel to uil iin t h nolo work ouf p mi si siossfuiltot. ttihe priut-rs
titdin up ix'. a'tiveli'eratuurt futrsrN'oorgnt'iziwgao rn

aInada. Hv Tol .Mor elhew of
- - - Iis p .t'. ·i.' i'oilua is lîad in St

lORIA N EX<'EISlDEgo iu rt i- ,thirtv yiur.
51danirht .Ias and ('hritalain A rhhish'p ilintsy. iof bIoliliiu'.

.ev.. ltývt-s f.rliuni ýInvt inn, mis imonith.

S 'tLi i's Iin Groe sotintent tai'n ttos tiitlthST. P'A T aIt'e'n uuîro«- . l um -i n al .nu -o' im î 'îl'u b sîm i i
Tih e e M iotig it service wiviii i lo- mp wi Wti ler il'h caal

fite lîitîît. ' (iC nii e i i ftir'til.]: i- l A t('ItlliolicIiî uaa-oim iit alui'li 'laitou Iai e

Çovelio. 'l'hen Nimj's juiss et F r Ii v i 1 i(- ' htvuluo. ' iifu ir'%'! Fiio si- utiî'''rofessor C. Latndîry wi sing "fo rr"iiesititina in i is i tt
rnmit." tenor solo, ly Neuihoinn. At ion <hst ribution uano luis pons.

)ffertory, during the sieondNiassNI. Mn. li! lu-w iiinii rii'sts suIotiiety of Si
muith will sing"Nzareth.' lx y i msunu<l, haiis wil lu"' nunîtau1 liy' anual $
nd the choir will renler seiue Charistiaos umtt ni*ribit 'ios iof eauhlo siuilar pri-st of

antinles. l'lhe sant pirugratmiI w 'illtiioces. linits -otitiedl tii $50 lier

repeated at the t-ut 'clck ass. S4lemn rîoonth'
Vespers and Bîneiction at half.past Theaiurgca'thîlieolkgeinl loile-
hree o'cloc'k, durîing whieb, Mr. Carpu-n- vard it Vim:'laîîd. New -. lersey, Its iueonm
ter will sing ai "Ave Maia," "Tantum tlsl and itls priniiai has het- \'inte-
ergo," by Teria. will also bte given (. no. 'Tis' it is said, li pbably he'
Ti solos, dutu'ts ad trios ( f the iMass ii'thefast tisunthis aIgmecitiotut buiiling
'ill ie given by e 3rs,.3. .1. liowa, F will hie uiseil for oillege.
Cahil, F. Kenn'dy, D. McAiilrew. .1. A lite of Christ is about to be pîublîiiis-
MeNally, tenors; Messrs. (. A. Carpernter, edi, witlt colored I plotograi îîhîs, uafte'r James
T. Wrigit, baritone ; l Nlstrs. Mirraiy, Tissit's ictures, bynAIM. 3ane, the
Crowe tand Con oraii, bass. A t tIe ligit catholic puilishers of 'iunrs, hlie tirst
o'lork Mass. AIrs. Jueti, Miss Mt'Aunldrew' twenty inprssiotns ouf hviiiih vili lie suli
and M iss Mi ly, will reii ;r h'l ristaîs for Slß0 ut cpy, and tie resof hie 1,000
hiynimîs. Prol!issor Fowier will direct the copies at. $300 a pice-
nisi atltind s lay diltorent h'lristmas uncarols Cardnal Munning'sh ina phy, b:ussal
on th e org nli at aIl th e servites. uargly o nItii n ni w riit.teti tot .I. u ra ls ,

AT IrM <' and intiriate% orrosuodnc. t in hl out
'fTle choir ci t lel, ssist od l te ihis iontht. In its rvhi-at ion f i lis

piauils of the collecgoe, vil] give a uew innmer ehara'ter, espe-'cia llin dirinitg .hlia
Miss, of ut i othi-rn it iy, vritt tt by S. 'ov'rsion eriol. tit hv wk is ulosnriii<l
Roîusseiii, ta l'rt-iiloiiii'r of liglh is o1 exi' pt-tional iiterasu
fote. Tlis msir-pit'lieas never Thestaiti(ut of Si. Ntliciio isluyin' .t t-
lo--n 'xecultl in Caai as iL will bi' dragum, :hot toi b su t tluon i-h silo i
next (hinisu. Mssrs. tiri'nwaill andati he' ogld ipost uiutficli i 1'itello liri'ii-
)uiiois.'c-llists,:nul st-voral otîler artitsts, ece. i tlruîssîl s hi lgiian - t i h oit 

<of --
will t iie pai iin tiht orcltstra. iNssrs. lissal s'ie ul oast in bonzi. Thii -
St. i rr-, ('uuriiî, l'insonnault. 1D -sail- tirt tigur of ths:inIt will bo su nt ali
niers. a oi th rs lliII s i lte solos at att ight lt'l a lio iiiio o -rie lighit.
ho (tlertoryv. Ni. l)ihtois wil ilay "Col. Follownå 1p>hisr all . .IlMiiiw ion Nix llneh'l."'~~ o î.'llA ¡.i jC lu

' S . A r o iN 's. ( i . l io roor ch y îo mt i i n ta ailu l t

'Thuat inttri'luti beaouitti conposi- 'atri:rlî It AL i ndri:i ai t nt w

li i fir : : nialo voi's Niou-hornI's Ilisliops. Tho' \'ot io nIs oiiioilci thau t
]:î,tih Mass, wil ha the attraction it St. tLe i.IgIlislh io nait is in fivr 'f
Aio'ny's. Tak the tubal 'lroptitionî thei Pu's at inf in Lis rsi-ri, o(s-
if yestur<iy un a tust , onet can safely lis- peil lyin Egyot.

s t at tints i piuiiiice of sar "'itl hin t epist i wty y'ars, accoril
iaîiî>ie w'ill lu' iom fîsi justioo by (lu ing to a ro-nt ai a·ntary luui-, tiw
uuohairably inl choiri iiniu- tiso' m- uinuber of risits in l'oganI o Wals
tolligi st let aoltdershi or' Ni. E. F1 .F as.y''. litas intrr'e asil u poier :nt. n the iiiiiii
Th' sompniii'nat, mitostt ditliciit ia hrl o nunts pao-er cent. ThIr' could Ie
t iti', elioititul ii tl will I n Iletter evidtno of iai grea-t inurea
supplid hyi tho grand oa in tihe t' tf Cal lieit n .lt limiiIl's dinIions.
arlistie tîîuhia f it- orgunist. iss o- tn i holat

0m01 u wil lo' plema by a siug I Iih ire, a uhnrh in Sionix Folis,
qintete ldibyithattfamous'uirwoNa, iihl was juartiutlly lriy
liurr Carl Wult la-r. fir si w wi-ks iago. will ho quiukly.v r-

.'ViECu. i oIhuilt Th'ie1 Rv. i'its ouhm, OtS,,

'lie Christnmiuus nîtusie at St. Matry''s spjnt'eint of the schol, is lreaiy

Cliurch ouf whiil the Rev. P. F. 'l)un- scuintg mchtius to com n wurk
atîli is astnr, will le one of l e iot e- nia it.
worhey featurs. Tih ral e'Tuoetios T' Cathlil ues of Livirpool sa.vs
for thie Mioiliglht Mass xvii ie in kepiug that Frîiorik arrisonI los, in ta rntl

with the fcast. rite hig ul ti uo res. tppeou1-1h us uuplgist fil tli'
shrine if uiro Lady of o ounsil wuiIl (uathlic 'huruh. NIr. l arison, ti
Le i'corautdwiLuithalm tniloiherliving alwitas dlaiinu that iliai'historli
g'. is t îaîprfusion of white roses antliu'ic is t rue it is lue Cithoi, fts
ilies wili blnd with the nimberiess moreI idl towards tle old urebi
tiipis andiniry loamîs taiut will decornitu sine tais s' .ijoine it'
the sunctuay. Tlie choir, accomltpaimed Don Hidelbrandeu oie lIe-mt 'lei ei10.1
ho' fiui orciestra, will rntier La Hi h who originated the ide of building lnr

aMesso Sit. 'Theres." Soloists. Messrs. splenui tBenedictilet toiIa n ig l
C. laîmlin, . Eitblemi and T. C.Ctmblent.A vent ine Hill, is lime ootiomIe, onid la'
At t, " i eî î';titîuniuAeste Fidels,"byw- arious arrangements fur -st abih-,roi. Wilson, solo, duett and chi orirus ;nIn e.'
soloists, Mu'srs. Hamlit and Emîtblem. - tie istane of tult er i i IaII
During Low Mass, Christimas hyn, Mr spe visitation of tithe hihle of the
Juohn hcin, soioist. " Andaniute IRe- BenmedictineOdrinEghu.
ligioîso," Missud, hi> thte orchestra. " Ami Oneetngo ind Ehihl.srcie

Ladetrs, o y Wrie aud, Pro. Ci. Emlni' lecture ext " Thte Life andiu Ulhta'ter if
Leaer f ochetra Prf. m.Sllian;St. Franîcis Xaîvier, (he Apoustie cf tusulia."

comnductor, Mr. J,. B. P>aqueatte'; musical a lvrdo usa ihDcr-
dircto an oranit, rof Ja. ilson. 'ber 3,l ite Chturchi ofSt. Franucie Xaîvier,

Thei suime programillm'] wi) e repeauteti Gettysburg, Put., hby Rev'. H.1 S. ChIrist, be-
Chtristmîas mîorninîg, anti in te eveniîng fore a popuar aînd intellectual auduience.
at 7.30, granmtu sicaln Vespers aond Be3nn. FTe lecturer haindledi his sublje'ct admîir'
dicLion. "0O Saînuaris,"> Wiegautd, T. C. ahbly, anti for noarly hait' au Lour the au-
E-mtblem ; " Ave Marnia,"< de Dace, C. dience 'asc held up ini rapt attenttioni by
Hamîlin ; "Tantîum lErgo." Erykens, anti te eloquent unrrttive et' the life anti
<'Laudate Domtinum,"> Wilson. travels ai Xavier, te star cf the Univer-

Bnr.MI oxaE's c1Itnen. sity cf Paris, axmong the pagane cf India,

Th MidxigatMas luSt- Gabriel's [t lu to be Rector O'Conînell cf te
.Thd e 0idigh ai lî grnet and nmost lim- Anmerican Colleg e ait Route, aften ail, IL

woig eoînites'gr tn eaiso. Baitt- seems. Dr. 0OConnell, therfere, goos
maiag cerede Mas li F. nbi e sunigback le bis alita mater, whmere ho mtacec
b>n a.fl cbrte Prof. P. J. SIen, te se enviable a record fer himel! in bis
popyar anti tl itlentedi acoompanist anti teelogical days, anti, sin ularly' enough,
opul«ar anii vilti te baton of leader. his awn years anti tose o te Amnerican
iectOrBn, ieu. cf ont most able and Cilege are te came la numben, as itL

widel y-kvne, musicianst, wiil preside at wan on iîs birtlhday, Dec. 8, 1859, that
Liel-kanoThe Mass wiiili e celebrated the college formalily openeti its classes
b>'hevrg Pathe IHffernant, assistai by' for ts fnaL timte. Patter O'Cenneli wilU
tva Rath erfte Societ> cf Jesus, s b le 'missed in Bosten,. eepecially la thec
deo ae an ub-dacon. The decora- West end ; but te ontire CaLthohe pepu-
tieacn anit churcht iililibé simiiy gore lation of te city>' anti te architocese
eueon oit rabiffcent sifeot fromtL rejoices taL ho has been hon.oredi vitht

ns* c»~inati45Of etric lightn wai .te appoitmtent that ncow la lis. -

EXTINCTION, OR HOME RULE?
ERIN'S STRUfGLE MUST END WITH

oNE OR THE OTHFR.

rHE NATION's OUoo.OK To-DAY-I.ITTL

TI lUIT TuIAT mJItMIT MWL. MPIEvAIT

IN TIlE ENi -CHAN&.E N TIIE RRITISH

MINITlv-10wV L.ONG CAN THE UbION-

isil o'psritNI TiE DESIIlD RES1.T?

A- onieo! the best sinl clearest state-
nients of ,be present position o Lte
Irish question that have yet appeared,
Ne oluote the following extrcts fron an
article. by Mr. Bryn .T. Clinclie, ( at
appears in the Aiericat bii •Lo lk(uaar-
terly Review l'or last October

T i late cha:gg e i ns th e B ritimi wM i ci-
str y is n i i<ic niit i ns a contest w hiclî

cniit only end with the extinction nof tlt-
lrish ie.opfle in Irelanid or the recogngtori
of their righ t to ru le themtselves. Ti:
ite lat ter wil ie the soiut n t ierei

little rotaim to doubt. t'h'every ciond-
tins entaitod by the presint Union inakE
iiy imigration of pcople of iotter races
ito Irlandiii timOSible. lvis, in ti
ige of c'haige's of 1 opulttioi thert.' io

cirrnt t)ar'is t iores t iof ros-

trous lanils.iz ir ites i.
i git ttsiîk sî'riîiiIslyfin' tli ii'> <otil

rî'îiaiistho s iUits Lv git l(ti'r
4ioth set! brs, lit.it Iori Saslishiry caus

harbori no sui tiea.
Il titi' union iuai kes Iriland incapable

if képinîlg i t s <'a n natives, it stil inore
iroly'' kee'ps away ail othen froi sott-

liîilg lnu tiirl]imtil. 1Fîirî'ïgn lî'ileua>'t

k eip irelno wri cied, bit tis r s
to Arîglirize ilt ii. le. Croitwell's it-

t iniii i trheiisji:it Lii,'Iriish race b(-

yomi hlie Shainotn loft. Iretatnil sis she is
t ,-at uiiwhat Cron cou ilit <loi
%vill not le <lone b he îioulert Tory
rulc-o tors o 't En dî

Tlat tlwi Irish iuest ioi nti mtointiio1

to h:upiiu'r tlie tritish Governnient is

thun certain. ft is monirally certain that
it cui II Ireitived boy the n orsi ou

el-g o vr ne t toi r Lal. Thisi t >

ficls aret ipat.ent to both tle frieitis nd
the foes of Trisl nationality. 'I'Te pu
t ion itturatly sugesnt s ittut how Long
t he aivent of tlieioniîumîst iniiitry is
likely t. postlpone Hom' Rua'? Its
iia'Sir te'peils li th( dispositions of'

the Einglisht ait h Irish 'people. 'oTe
tirst lia v th le pover to grant 1uit iLwy

tttuiomtnt if vonvitncel iant much 1 ithrir
rnai intenî'nt. Tlîî' inrsh îlopile, li ke any
other hily of inîl'iî, iiy invierl a juît
î'ie isi' tby, inistalæ or ''5 11F lack utI <g' ji g i-
Tihi lo i t iaial:ioh-rs of ioth natti iare
ini thei siinte i'atîgîry :1s thei tt wîo;io's.

Tlimai' a li o'f t' uniatiionii fir thi ti ne ynloî''
rosts ini th ir liaiiis. ' i s iali brî'îelli

rmi w tiihodispiositiii of h as ini -

uit'l .v let laet i to

T ewi' riaî i' n stî'îc o i s' t iti'.it'

"f G r et î rt I i iu lu t i o 't r i t i e n r ni n L I
;tSj~llit iii5 ,ir':îi l tt ia. 114-1ruIIî;Ir1X

ab loo niisniiiL tioi upi! twî'îiy -lors.

luiîio'so' uili l'o l tfori liaol Iriie
li j i- 1 uiil l i smtilis fiin iglishu

li tf td n lea i horn Im-?
poissile oîf 'onlce'soin. tiwnn toî tSs8 lo

L:iglih statei s tniwanbl i'vngiie thliri
50'riouiis uintion, î mi Conservativ s.ai

.ilhris, howev r h'osti ilt onotir i oints,
i t i l in l'ot inilg i < own i'ver'y j ropoîi.msal for

h-Itinu I routiel riiilî iursell.
Sir Willi:iI iuriI iourt iii onts sessioi

sine that tile tivotil ver two tiinolred

ilites m0verVo li tiTrish propoFis of aill

kinds. Mr. t ;ikst(Ine's coiiversionit to

(Ile Irish sil in i s vaume lilkeu a tiiun-
deiî'taî, iiiIlon -m sujirity of Englishmen.

It sil iii aofhi- wonderl popilal ry be
was05 drin iifrm IiIiee toni that îpîu'stiun,
andl t iw powerfiurty whichii le lel was
diviihl iti ti, 1wo ltetmious on the Irish

iu ti'on. Thieo o'uraîs sicacio of a

uIio nii 'l sIyIt iieit r-r niicaul e0x-M ay1or

o " h: n iiiIlhi iailt rii.aristocraitic
t ariuiîs t Salis1Irv vs a sign of the

(i,'f :ili-irii t)rp jidice aimong
d, indish pouilattion ten years ago.
Minci t i tm u t teidency of publie

niiiioni hias grownsu htiadily for justi:e to

'i;vo'uars agi NI r. <iiaîstone was re-
.o- to pwiris t h hami'inipiin ionr Home

1iv al hii hill i ssed sîcc ssfully the
lnuion4 of (oiiismmoni hY i fair if inot very
large u m ujority. 'iho se of Lords for

tt hi lost' t ivî yeairs lis heen the only
leail to(stale Lt ih estuablishnenmt of
Irish ilome Rlile. During the present
certury the Houlse of Lords lis never

vtred to array itself perminently
iigsinst the popular brauch of the Logie-
iîi.tunî, thoig h it might ait times delay
fr ,me Limne popular tegislation. If

the Enaglish people ehould continue to
demandl H-ome -ulie for Ire]landi, it cer-
Lainily wilI not ho prevented by the
.Lords

"That a Hon.e Ruie bi bas actually
passed the House of Commone is evi-
dence tihat te Englih people is favot-

ably disposedl towards it, thoutgh iL may
d ac corduing to its 'wont, ln getting

its illl into law.
STaoNYICANCE 0F THE~ LATE TWRY TRIUMPI..

IL does not appear that the late Tory
triumph ind icates any reai revoulsion of
English sentiment again Home Ruie.
Lord Rosebery's governiment, fell from
other .causes. [n the first placé GIad-
stone'sn retirement deprived the Liberais
of by far Lte most popular leader.inkhe
country ;and iessened correspondrily.
te prestige of te parêy with th Engh'a

votera ; Lord Rosebery, though perSob-
anly popwlar andi clever, 'as eveys Er
felt to be a very inf'erior successdrt$lé
veteran statesman 'wbh ad pas~th
Home Raie.bill tbrough aPiâ~ii
spite of bhis eighty-tf e arns~Tê

Oeiteon .îid p'.



THE TRUE

THE fOLY NIGHT. the Yue-Iog reflecta faces that have been
absent for a year or years, and joy begeta

B3Y VIROINIA MCSnxY. pleatre and 'rith.
Cr istmaa !The beggats are fed, the

e sinter is consoled-his nursed passions
Shepherds on the Plalins Of Judtsier l - ;the riglhte-ous tare lhopeful,

O'er their tiocks their night watch bavem narch ne lawiths the cream oefu
keeping' h ic Pride foiakes the e fProud

stars above, iC lowaers tlrough snow lis riches. -Fîe oske le ru
drifts, iand Smiie, it. twin-sister, is loking up

T droulg I eiftdclouds ire pep- u Hunility. And the infidel, the blts-

ing- tilemîer!-0 Christ, how we need Thee!

The crescent n.ileat ef silver Everyoe eIs to t le manger, the cold,

Sailing duwi an azure seai, tue pid. the ferve-t, the -lee. Atd
Eartih andi sky and_ plain and niouintain, sîwîy iito atnosplerior exigtity ges te

AIl are wrapped in mystery. blgiltotic, with lus sopîtistnueslhis researebes scietitie. Ho, naw, i
Whein a leaveilly light Ibastii round travestied in turti by the iviart criesnofd

thei. the nuttiind e would iot ilesa lize, antf
Fills the silent plains with glory, uis world of uo ieni s, atanes is

And a choir ot whiit. wiiged angels i to naught, liko li geitinsf andl rae id
I nsoig aid atlea tell the story drowtned out in Lte t'pinuii-oiS -d uoarace

Of tlî ifnt in the manger , thlI lave their God in jtheiri ist.

W 1 canie down from teaiven t-iight, le i-t
Lving there s pale ani lhepless, - --

A fair rosebtid, pure and whllite. A rF T HE CRIB*
Entering i the ithmilal' aIt ale

Slheplirds t here tlbeir eflirigs lring, By F. tu 3 in A tinal. /,r i.tIo ta
Lambkins whitas snow froin lucaven, the st-ared I t

Tribtte to the liiaîlnt Ki"i.1
Clustered clo'e a rouitd the niuger, .:.:n d thira been a mlerrier ors

In silence tiat o tuiarm; ; Ier. mre ja .Va Christnios Eve in the townî

Knee in, .ry Josilh shiephenui., angels, o Chirtniras thin that on whichi occtirred
Thei luainît tkiao' ( îlirlt wurshilprl . tuh evenit s icil thiiis little tory will re.

] ain t. Evary on seened iîubued witl
Let us lnict ar Iia anditr theaspi'iit 'i nirti. Thre were sodnrs,.

Whîat~ &ift s w' loivet-ninie a' ta' ' r un mtitn :tand hys froin aIl

poor- . quarter : ilit own, carrying torches
Thoilugi wV lownnt.k t Etgi, and ianît.ri. They tmarchd jeoonsly

oI incense. n:yran.i i old a store- through 1he streits. now andithen ipi-*
On the stra uit iilt s I lisl" iig aenaith th windos tf the rich to

RStaourwrwnweairy at l unt tir wat Chritiiia< carols, :ind
nîtsile, the' îils tai i.k il a br reeie thi'ejuin whivh wura dropped
Witlinî, tliewanita b tii h:iLo ii"t iainto hr puras. Th.. befs o t he elevent

paih churb 4-ft ae town :auid thle mai-'
An Infant iG-d th 'wrîp, alvation j : aihi s tf t:' t'athednil mingled

Evermore aiia-hechiiadtt bltsetl, thir tritmphi:i t ,nut etwith lthe lhoarse
And iotli-ieIrlo bI l.everIli , vait t h n wear-heatent soliers,

Forii a miiiothir' ats lias stprei., ttht swuietr :11.1 eleir notes o the urpour
Hail Beth-hma. hin lu t fi i; hibtirei. : lIi ti sti-wli:t liarsh music

Hait îti le Crib. a'l ta.v : iddn -af tha violins a nd haiiais uts they tie-

Hlail M:Nger. t i i'i ate an lif lai' ' compaid the a y v hrima refrain

Keep us a-niht tmi Smi and ~aiu- whihb a wrel nerNily cia:ntinig. Bat
t b-ia o we s it t' Ilwhm anLthis joyous
Chriitm-is Eve bi, -c irIglht a ny sa:d and bit-

CIIR tIST ad ; tau amra a aimiiui..st he nuiber
wtbriivi M:: 1au e IlirnuivL.it o sat
alone in lire eleuntl-furnisiî d roon.
Sshe wa gain Vith tearfuil tees at at

y Samy . It ur t.lah litta letrad le, prettily decked with roo-
colored ilk. whiebli was st:in lig near

This is a lot iootet i utin-I te iwr hed. raid with rici and suniptuous
5sts rte'bioite anty rsr. riandheariig the noble es-rChr ts itl I n w . .iibeion of tthe, huuse o(f Barmiainville-

net kmow. Wliat ac it iniatm er te von lr 8ai- ima pd îa ttsChit
or me? ls it not the holiest hlid;i !l w o ers hiad sped awa utti Crist-

mia,. Eve smiice lier elieria, uî'al balue liad
the Charclh'a calent:r, ani nviit a taken fruom thi day nest a
celebriated tIfli utei n f t ime Bî jtiiat : laid ii h is tiny whi te cotihi. Manv a
thesamie, if ieistry. .preatumit he aitrite tear il î.adly hi gr;ret shied since then,
,elbow,talls me ttrily, it sas tlhtt it was ut tonight her beart bled ntre deeply
neot until the thiri or fourth centur thiat tan1 isi.alafor ('hrist ii:i. is the feast ot
t haprset wasrealIa i ue ilrn ia ppy n iers, anI
that I.tiîtirv 1, Jkantutrv Mi;.March 29 and lit, l1rr adipyiinisad

Septemîther *a21, ivene v i;iihlye whiserveil ldits n (l Ol;t .. he

Sturing t erevtus vnis nt hyîuamswiîach cametloating up i

boaies of Ch ristia nrs.'mThe fixinur f lia' . te îs iat re tii l tioke t o her of

prestent date Seelii s LN-(ave lîaetaCent t a. 1talw -aiea.peîdl> e n-sa
plised iv Jtliis ., Bqlip o Pop ofMýnlerandwilil sé, 'iodlir missa

pRombedy fro3to . p aP sh av only the c:iticles tf joy in wihicl
Renie front337 ta352 Ait.t1ilht hire g-rets thtecoiiing of the

I see, to, ti:ut Christ ian linlli;arp e[rîî. s.Sut lmtthe u agt s nnianöod.She lu e at th e large
oftentinitLie folilowîýrt l->rîgaun li-t
tni tlf. nrîphie wvhiera fthe olb-tmg nats i>anightly
<ays. an< iat Crist nias i aone tit.M .ri . i her t ains fel fastr s sue
1 rend of a feast cailled l'it ,Saturnalian, a î 0 i t e n t king whieb her
winter feast. whil it se im. wai nat t jcon-t l,. 11;1,1.0ua 'ta' t1 r . .
tiuel tethe Noinina. M ayi nations kept i u hu the. ni
it. I shoull think perhari the Scan. n y iat un o e anp

. . heP tlPia- . n es than ._ht shlo. how happy I
tdinnivians, the Pensumiis tai tti Plia 'i- sht-aiill tu it, oh u' ili . v1- o(i
cians, for I leara tiit the ail wor- sho 11%_n iV t , w y o Ce
shipped the sani as their g iver of lifte v a
but each nitider a differenît nmne. At n m lty art lwerns-oe

Rome we rat h,was wv rhipped as tie art tit y unfrtntinIt n ti e
father of the gods;tan i n it' .Scanditin- hd liaitilie i rLt hs tt a iî i
avians as Oli, lf l o :Thir wi nddsthirciir
the Persjians and thei ithîr he' bar dif-t a Tis evening the athru dral
ferent titles, but a a tiiet' l tnation"t t penid and gor ns aiht,. anr Mid-
chose about the s.mue tin tii celebrate night M was tabout to bh-elebrated.
the feast. . II irrnda of wax tapa-rs gleana a midist

Again I see thatt aianothr hitorian fraot owers on tiih higih altar. nors
says that it was owing ta the feting a-rt th,> Crib. and along Late gallaries; hlr.-c
deiight after December hms21, i atter irads of laips covereid witi crystIl1
that date the days conint";îae to grow _lh n frotm wlhich depenied sparkling1
longer. But, anyhow, ft w writrs 'are iistrei, hung Cr un thi n'isicarchedc
to go into details concerning ti'- naturae roof of the' atately builadin. The vast1
of the festivities, se I inter fro itii hat, :e rrsoiinded with the harmonioust
that they were more i thi. natnr' o not,t-; s of the organ ais il peiaiii forth its
carousals than rejoicings. Bitthisniiaihhyminsofpraise,whiçr vIaclds ofperfu me
they do mention : tiat ail wark was SI'. _
pended, that couild be so, tiatàl avs
were allowed complete libertythat gin. Look aththe people you
were exchanged, evergreens <iisplaya "" Faces teio the stor of their

and Iaee special greetinugs for the 't.n lives. They tell the story
also mentioned. - of penury or ptenty, of re-

And of course, it is mnferred from thi finement or coarseness, of
writings and accounnts, thait the yoinz i bealth or disease.
both sexes must have been ve prane Thiree -fourths of thee
to celebrate Saturnahia, andi that its iin. pepe aere not eati
fluence must have been very dentora et"ic, pehapr, but mayl
ing; for I think, and amn aune. tht of them are, and few are
eared Lr ap tnhe heathen rite te th cnsunptionas set ys
cause of religion, andi se render pagan-, sampn on pallorofndema-
iqm subservient and not an tagontisticîor citotoanyofte.

.cerainDyrnpepns'icîa has drawn hines
it is recordod that "_ernorweeof fretfulness andi worny
retained an- others forbidden tan hsft out abrout their eyes, and
altogethier, and it wvas a long time befuore niotita. Iune blohes
the people and the clergy we'rt cf one - ahw.i itctfiiboc
mind regardling the observances of Christ- ' h"a t inpe. tOne "niai

mas.",~' hi. ki ine-ys. Somie of the
And over in Britainu the Druidical rite's W<înn have ch-rome eon-

we're aimost Lbe saime as pagan Rom h'a a ii d hetator bigs.

except that. therme were adaded s uper. Trhe nut pitiful of all
etitiouns, andi after the arrivai o thea . i. faces is the consumptive
Saxo.somie of the German anid Sean. a ne ery- likety it has
dinavian ce'remonies wer'e introdured i -I stags nriii a hpeotcr
such ns thet hîarning of LIhe Yillog. and times sho<wnt alysepsia,
the suipensti tion regard ig the mistle to . sallowness and i lood.
bouîgh, ~ sumptioan atresn 't coe

IEnglanti the burning cf the ' tule inig di te. h coaC on
Jeg stillta kie's place. Ini the teîudn tti mues .graulily undmaer cover of a
we re.ad that " the briniging in af the Ç'~ hundredl differing symp.-
ponde~rouas bîock, anti thle burnng ut zm tomsu IL a ther most

the wvide heasrth oif the baronjial hatll' was but iLtcan ber cari i
observed with the greateAt rjoicings. begin in tite. Dr. Pierces
The dragging of Yule from tht frirest ta> Golden Meidical Discovery
the castle wam an Plahorate cerenicny, ail cte tcu tit a itad n c

and asit passed every way farer lift il th consumption. It is dot
hat, for well ho knew that iLs flAmS guaranteed to cure con-
would light np enes of feating and , suinption Of long standing.
forgiveness of old wrongs, ani thati ali . There is a stage at which
wouild be -welcome." .consumption sa ineurable.

Then I turn overpage after page, chap- to c pf ou pstagenti sit s
ter after chapter, and I see Rome a- the notice, we will send freet
CSesars, spreading far over the world, J large book (6o pages) that
see Jew and Pagan side hy side. I see tells exactly what Golden
the promiaed land,and then a people for- T /. Medical Discovery will do
getting they are God's chosen. The de. ddat it hasdone Winlu

-what of cases.dorldii un
scendants of the conquerors becnome the Disensary Medical Asso.
unsettled, sellali Jew-patriota; the Jew- ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.
Pharisee comes up narmm ded,
bigoted. .Tewis again-tJew. Gold is a CARROLL B R OS
m ighty factor, of corruption. Heaven

t stcopo teearth, nothing ease can Regiutered PracticaI SIitarIans.
nae.Plumberas, Stem Fittersai tela and

-Rodsent His Christie .ate l'oes.,
r:.'~ :~ ~,'.i a 95 CUAI flREET flar.Sti . tole

nssi an'àid Ventplt'ionhr.snci s lmores&aderaîoe.
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escaped every moment front the golden
censer, as if bearing to the highest
lcaven the prayers and honage of the
prostrate crowd.

Aniid this multitude of people was a
oor unifortunate widow nanied Gehend-

rjlle, who carried in her arms lier only
c-hild, a beautiful, tair, rosy hoy. Sor-
row and maisPry had done their work,
iid for somie time the widow had known
litat she had lnot long to live. But this
evening lier weakness and weariness
were extremîe. Just before the close of
the services her strength failed her, and,
wathîdraving into a corner of the church,
she sank downî fromn exhaustion. When
the poor ivoian, attraeted byl the plain-
tive ries of lier child, reeovered lier
.senses, the Cathedral was empty. The
sacristns, wlo were charged with the
iuity of closing thf)e dors, liad not per-
eive lier, concealed, as she was, bv a
large pillar. lurknesliad squcceeded
th sp lndid ilumiination if Ile Mi-
i ht M s, buit n nw andi thlen a vague

aii trelbliig light for a ioient lit up
t giom Slnite himps sspisiended near

the Crib leained like ii\sterious stars,
niti as thev Sione ipon1 the diamioind-

Shapvd wiuloîw-panlieS of 'eIetii n gla
the tauta tifuûîl, varied colors gave a fan-
tastic tple:iraince to %ha% cene. With
some itÝjîicuî lty Geltitrine arose atll ali-
pr.tached the Crib with her baby in lier
irmi. It seeied t her that the holy

Virgin signed i o her to draw near, that
St. Josepl silted a hler, and the lufant
Jesus stretehed His tiiv arums t lier
ch* Ild. Sihe. therefore.stoPpei antd press-
vil her haly's Lips to the sweet image Of
the Intant-od. But a tmist passed over
her ves, hit r feeble arms let fall their
hurden.and behold ' her baby lies beside
the Divine Infant amid the straw of the
liutini le Crib. It recalls toxmind St. oini
the B iptist near the Intant-God.

For sone ture the poor mother re-
nained prostrate lbeside the Crib, then
she treniblinigly arose to seek lier child.
Sle put out her hands and seized hold of
tlie babe nearest to her, took a few tot-
tring steps, then fell again upon' thei lir
pavement tioor. Delirium then took

ossessiol of Gehendrine, strange
visions wlich are oftet the forerunner
ot'death, tloated through lier brain. She
htought she saw a procession in, which

rignred the whie stone statues of the
Cattliedratl and thesaints depicted on the
stained gass windows. There werc
î:îtriamchsl witli long liowing beards,

aropets of the od Law, popes, car-
dinals, martyrs with their palnis, emppr-
ors with their sceptres, queens witl
their crowns, knights with their arnior,
illi soleminly passing and inclining tleir!
he-ads before the Infant-God. But, sud-
denly, as a venerable hishop pausel o
prostrate hinself, the Virgin Motler
showed hlim the pillar near which the
pod* wornnii had fallezi. The proliate
t rose and advanced gravely towarde

Geliendrine, striking the grounid with
his cross. When he came near lier lie
bent down 'nd blessed lier. She heard,
vaguely, a voire which nmurmured ovet
h er t heprayers for the dying. She tried
o respond. a feeble sigli escapec lier lips,

then ailwas over.
* * * * *

The ohlt1 lock in the steeple h'ad just
struck rive, wlen gentle Lady Margaret
de Barnaiiville took lier missai aind re-
paired to the Aurora Mass at the first
rluish of datwn. She was sad; lier paie
cheeks still bore traces of the tears shel
had shed during the night whilst calling
ip sad mieniories of lier lost child. When

sbe drew near the Crilb she was filled
with aniazenent. Upon the bed of
straw, instead of the waxen figure of the
Infant Jesu, was a fair-haired babe, who
stretched forth his little hands, gazed
At hr withb his briglit blue eyes, while
his sweet red lips were parted iii a happy
âmile.

Madane de Barniainville feared at
first that it was ail a drearn, then she
smiled backed at the child, niurniuring
as she did se: " O m y God! how much
he resemlîles mine!" Then the faithful
begain ta flock arouind the Crib wonder-
ing at the strange and beaittiful sight.
In a few moments the Deanu of the
Chapter hastened to behold the child in
the manger. Poor little chertb," said
he " who could have broiught it there ?"
A few mi.xte later oneof the sacristans
di-scovered riear the pillar the dead body

.f pcuorGehondnine. Sle hel igtly in
lier arnis thu ieaxe ligure of the Infant
Jrns !Of the Crib, which waas net whiter
than her own eald face, wiitl its beauti-
fuil luneatrthlyi sile. " God has luer souîl
in His keepin î" said the priest, " but
what i.s to be don1w Vithhlier child ?"
" 0," cried Lady Margaret, "gi vinu
to me : I will ta-iopt hIi mf las My son,"

Anti s) it was. Before thIe crse of
that Christns Day the orphan child of
(ehetnrine silpt in the iilken eriadle,
ad'orned with the noble amis of the house
of Harimiinville, and silice then no tears
of regret have limimled thelaoutatifuil eyes
of Lady Ninrgaret, for on thnt Ciristmiis
morn thie Divine Infant brought to hier
sorrowing heart-peace.

ORANGE niGOTRY IN IRELAND.

le Orangeman in his nntive lairis as
ilu Aof a religions and political bigot

as heà i when transplanted to the froc
sucrûs of Anerica. The city of Belfaîst
coiniltaiis a popuIlation of about 273,000.
Therel are over 70,000 Catholics in thie
entiumeration. Yet not a single repre-
sentitive of this ninority holds a sent
in the city couincil. Tite Catholics of
Br'fast have absolutiely no voice or vote
ira the management of nmnicipal afiirs.
They pay their proportionate share of
the Public taxes, but tey are wholly ex-
cludeci from participation in the ex»en.
diture .f thé money thus raised. were
-. a case of " taxation withott represen-tation " similarto that which drove the
,AmeHcan colonies into revolt overa òen-
türy :Ro.

ithl oe exceptio ' t
etogod aàe

in Ireland presents so flagrant an exhibi-
tion of religious bigotry. In Dublin,
Cork, Limerick and other large centres
of population where the Catholies have
as large s, majonity sa the Orangenien
have in Belfast, the Protestant minority
are freely.accorded an adequate repre-
sentation in municipal affairs.

A strong and effective effort is, just
now, making to correct the scandalous
abuse of nunienical power in Belfast. A
comnittee representing the Catholic
minority lias held severil meetings and
fornulated a plan of procedure. The
mIembers of tis body laid their schene
before the city government and demuand-
ed recognition. This was refused. But
the gentlemen who are intrusted with
the_ conduct of the case did not cease
their agitation because of the rebuff
which they met at the hands of the
arrogant aund lintolerant Orange majonty.
They resoived to appeal to public senti-
nient, and carry thec ase, if necessary,
tc the Imperial Parlianent.

Eventuaîlly, we feel confident, the
brutal und illilberal polic will bc revers-
ed. The Orangeînen will ite forced to
recogiize the justice of the Catholic
claims and the injustice of their owI
course. They are incapable i aicting
fairly or equitably in any place where
the ihave power. Whliethier it lie in
Bellast, Turonto, Maniubitoba, Boston ior
Clhelsea. their policy of religiousproserip-
tion is aîlways the saie. Yet they iii-
pudently claini to be the pronioters of
non sectarianisl and the advocates of a
total separation of churcli and state.

FATHER BOULAND'S VIEWS
What lie Thinksof' Father Hyacinsthe

and Hnn Atttiade WithRegard to
the Jesuite.

lNew York lilratd. Der. 9i

The Rev. Leon Boulaud's subnmission
go the Roman Catholic Church, which
he abandoned seven years ago, was pub-
lished exclusively ini the Herald on Tues-
day, Decenber 1. On the Saturday pre-
ceding I interviewed Father Bon[and at
bis residence, and took bis statement of
bis position ini shorthand.

Father Bouland exprosedhi8 apprecia-
tion of the Herald's article last week,
but adtded there were two important
points upon which lie might be mis-
understood. The first was in reference
to Fathen Hyacinthe. and hiesecond in
regard te the Catholie Churcb and the
American constitution. In each in-
stance the priest was correctly quoted.
In using the word "Jesuitical" he smil-
ed and adled that he quoted the word as
used by the enemies of the Church and
the order, and that he had the highest
respect and admiration for the Jesuits.
Father Bouland wrote the followming
statenient in explanation of his views on
these two points:

The Herald quotes nie as saying:
" As to Father Hyacinthe, Ibelieve

he is honiestly sincere in bis convictions.
But the French people are not ripe for
such religions reformi as he w-ould give
theni.'

FATHER HYACIN"rHE.

" This is the very contrary of my
ideas concerning himi and the French
people, for, if I feel bound iii charity to
entertain nothing but sentiments of
compassien, and even tenderness, per-
sonally toward every fallen sinner, and
more to him, for he fell from so high an
estate, I nevertheless disavow and repro-
bate his errors and deplore his unfor-
tunate attempt at so-calied reforni in
France. which, I now thank God, has
proved a signal failure.

" After having lately passed two years
in assiduously exaunimng the religious
wants and the aspirations of France, I
have come to the conclusion bhat, des-
pite all the efforts that have been and
will be made to un-Catholicize my be-
loved native France, she is still and will
ever retaiii ' the eldest daughter of the
Church.' The workmen of its cities, as
well as its peasantry, are Catholic and
ever will be. I would even venture to
say that anong tkose who govern that
much harrassed country are many who,
while apparently making most strong
opposition agai nst the Church, are never-
theless iu their hearts cordially attached
to it.

ADMIRES THE JESUITS.

SI ami also quoted as sayinig:-
a. ' ' believe that the Catholic Church

is the supporter of the Anierican consti-
tution, not in a "Jesiitiical" way, as
some VUt>iI have you .believe, but
honestly, sincerely, patriotically.'

"According to this phrase. it would
seemu that, ailongside the Catholic Cburch,
which so fairly, sincerely .and with uan- '
flinching patriotiasm sustains the Ameri-
can constitution. thiere is a 'Jestutical d
Catholicismî,' wvhich acta in Lihe opposite
direction. I declare thiat thtis distinction,
lus faliso as iL is porlimous, niever crossed
my mindî(. Too.long a.nd too well have I
knuown andt admnired the subhme dlevoted-
ness of theo Jesuits to tho Church and toe
thue Sec of St. Peter not to regret pro-

.o îdy the calumnnties wh ich iLs enemies
unceasingly and nialuiciausiy assert
against it. •••

" The JIesuits, ns alli other religious
commnities assemîbled loyally arc und
our Hioly Father, have no othier end in
view, no other ambition. bore or clse-
where, thnn vahauntly.te aid the Church
in carrying out its d ivine miission atm ong
mon, in seekinîg to ext end tbe kingdom
of God uipon earth, which is one of peace
to mon, :>f good .will and of real pros.
perit~y to thme nations, in all justice and
charity."

TaIe
e best te r Dfeb y.

ST. LEON
Perfectst eO nian ro esr1f.'T1,lnvaluabl,tuiauysD, WVniîI.1Tcront.

carn]oadJust rccivcd direct frpm Sprin a
-in P.Q. Getsupaled at once. A trial wil
convinco tho mostseeptical.

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria SQ
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TVE PREZEBAWARDED. New put

Automaati
'lie fdnal awards in the literary com-

petition offered by the Dr. Willina. a
Medicine Co., of. Brockville,- Ont., have

et en ed T deiion a ktes,
f t4. i es t..

RTAIN Stretellers,
ttern, FoldIng, s.5e to 0.00
e Door Sprinîgs,

g Hta, es, Ui6eZ.e .o

ie vattpces 1.
.,o n in s T~

and that grat interest was take in .the
matter is ahown bythe fact that 16.728
votes were reoorded. '"AÀNight on Crook-
back," by Dua (Mis.IR. S. Smellie,
Toronto) received 4655 votes, the largest
number cast, and is awarded firt prise.
" The Lady of Beance," by »Othmua
(Thos. Swift,Ottawa),comessecond with
4403 votes. "The Fali of York," by
Allan Douglas Brodie (T. Herbert Chest-
nut, Toronto), takes the third with 3004
votes. "The House of Eulalie," by
Margery Tooker, (Mrs. C. F. Fraser,
I ihiax, N.S.,) has the fourth place with
2500 votes. "The New Eden," by Iagoo,
(C.B. Keenleyside,Brantftrd),2166 votes.
is awarded 5th prise. The primes are
$100, $75, $0, $40 and $25. The Dr.
Willianr' Medicine Co. deserves much
credit for so liberally assisting in devel-
oping a Canadian literary talent.

The Freueh8 emninawints and themilitary
"Wb.

Every year, at this tine, the semin-
aris all over France are obliged to in-
terrupt their atudies, exchange their cas-
sock for the soldier's uniforni, the eullege
for the barracks, the cxercise af their re-
ligious functions for drill and manoeuvres.
News reaches us froni Lons, says Echo
de Fourvieres, that, on the Feast of St.
Martin, forty-six seinînarists left the
grand Seininaire of St. Ireneus. -On this
occasion a nhost touching cerenony took
place in the sanctuary of Our Lady of
Fourvieres. All the students of the col-
lege, numbering two hundred and fifty,
assemlbledl at the foot of the image of
Mary ; they were robed iii surplice,
heard MiNass and approaiched Holy Comi-
nnion. The Vicar-General, who pre-
sided, then _addresed the students in
niost pathetic ternis. and cxhorted holcse
whio vere to serve in the arl1y to take

St. artin as thieir miodel and patron,
and to be always and everywlere in the
good odor of Clhrist, and to lernii, _is
.aithful c-hildren ol Mary, iin their exile
fron the college which thley love, to ap-
preciate still more, if possible. the less
ings of their îholy vocation. After the
cereniony the p.arting took place with
inanv tears. Siiilar scenes are wit-
nessed all ovcr t his unhappy country,
1w rule over b the reemasos.

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are serofutla in children,
constumption in grownpeople, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming them.
Everybody knows cod-liver
o01 makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver il the taste iS
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make. fat.

When you ask for Scott's Emulsion and
yourdruglstgives you a package in a
aal"en-colored wraprr wlth the pict-
are ef the man and]ash on it-you ce=a
trust that man

50 cents and $1.00
Scorr & Bowa, Chemist, seuevine,Ont.

SURE.SEND
addresa a" iii pbowyou ha nt makea a

dartynasolutelr aure: wefurrnis
the work andteacbyoutreeyou

work In the locality wtlere you live

i u. s renienberive guarâuîîae a eleerliroflîof$3£or every day's norr
abrolutelvsur e. %rite at one..n.ddre .s.

0. T. MOGAN, MANAGt, Box F 4. WINDS"., ONT.

Break Up a Cold in Time
BY USING

PYNY-PECTORAL
The Qiick cure for COURUS,

COLDS, CROUP, BRON-
CUTIS, HOARSENESS, etc.

MRs. JosePi< Noowezc,
° f uSoraurenA ve.,Toront, ,writes.l yyloctoral bu n noer <alied ta curemr .'?iidrn of aropafter aewd.e& Itnarc .yiofofalio.andilo couiatter,.e.era1 ooit,,..ro âti a d tei1d. It h«eAià er ;vva.l an eulient courb cure for my
rtnil>."1 p"",.r i. am b e. l r" eldici".efor cuughm..crup or har..no.."

H. O. BARnoUR,
of Litle Rocher, N.B., writes:

rouer. wllihav.ontar-

Large mtottle, 25 Ct.

DAvis & LAwRENcil, CO., Lr.
Proprietors. MONrREAL

SR E AK F A ST-S U P PE R.-

CRATEFUL-COMFORTNC,

BOLINC WAITER OR MiLs.•

CAMPBLL'SJUST wnIAT I
QUIN INE WINE.

it wîî tue .. yo Y OU NEED .-

sytein, and resore the TISŽNO
appetuteilSSPRIN--

T. 01VBC JANSEI, L.O.S.,
Dental Sugeon,

17#3 131n-UUY S17tRLI.T

Corner of St. Catherine street.

CONTINUOUS GUM WORK A SPECIALTY
. Telephone 3863.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL H MILL.
»0- Modern entistry i. all it. rnche..-I&

'LEPHONE 384y.UD Regnerea; aIde-

!,ghtful, refreFb-CAST R F .D PIRF.P.4R TION
'for the ulir. It

should be used daily. Keeps the scalp healthy,
prevents dandruf, promotes the growth: a ,-erree
air dressing for the fatmily. Mt oents perotie.

IIERY R. GRAY. Chemist, 122 St. Lawrenoeatreet.

WIT AND WISDON.
Teacher: Define "gentleman." ltov:

<entleman is a growed-up boy wot. us d
to mind whiat is mother sali.

He: Nicedog-very. Haveyon taught
it anv new tricka since I was here last ?She, sweetly Yes; it will fetch your hat
if you whistle.

Landlord: lIl have to raise your rint.
Tenant.: For what ? Landlord : Thev've
changed the name of this street, and'it's
now an avenue.e"

Master to clas: "Now, Frederick,
botinme how niany t, seasons there ire.
Frederick: "Two. "Onily two? Nelme
them." "The cricketing and football
seasons."" Professor," said a graduate, tr.ying to
be pathetic at parting, " I am iind< hted
t0 ye for all I know." " Pray do not.
mention sucli a trifle," was the not very
flattering reply.

Caller: la your mistress in ? Maid:
Did you sec her at the window as vou
came up Lhe walk ? Caller: No. Maid:
Well, she said if you hadn't seen ber te
say that she was out.

A Sea View.---Passenger - Captail,
how far are we from land ? Captain:
About two miles. Passenger: But t
can't sec it. Iii wlhat direction is it?
Captain : Straight down, air.

Servant to boteli anager: The o
gentleman i No. 35 fancied lIe saW L

ghost ast night. Manager: All right-
Charge hii los. extra on his bill. \Wa
can't supply apparitions for nothilng.

Economy-Mrs. Isaacs: Vaake up. Isaic;
a burghir is trying to get in. N. s:
rell. vàait (ill he opens der vilî;î, uîdt,

den I shoot. Mrs. Isatacs : Vy (o1n1 tY(ll
shoot now? Mr. Isance: Vat!Lundt break
a banc ov glass."

Tihough tful-Very.-Judge : .You sily
you went into the roon at night quite
unlintentionally ? Why, then, hIlad yOtu
taken off your Loots? Buirglar : îiutse'
your Lordship, i hanrd there iais SOn-
bodly lying ill in the house.

George: I say, sus, what,'s happeied?
Yon strut along tle street as il you
owned the 'iole city. Fallen heir tO ,
fortune,? Guis: No, but I've been dodII
ing My tailor for eiglhteen months, ald
to-day I've go, the mnîeuiy in 1y pockeb
to pay him.

A tealier, having requested eaci cf
lier class of small boys to bring in three
ites cf information about the Thaniles
that theycould provetobefacts, reeivei
from a bright seven-year-old the follo"
ing: "I have lived neer it. I have sale&

over it. I have fallun into i. Facks.

A RU DOWN COlNSTITUflON*

I uffered geat weakness and was in

an. iundown condition after .having the
gp ad I began taking Hood's Sas-
pripll anci fog.d it to be jusbs recOW
Mended. and on heen relievedof
rheumatim hy using eooa hSarsaP.

la." ri. .Myer,!ZephyrOnt--
indif,

g5tiD

-
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a Cheap Life Baver. 8
Fouma. M ow,N. Y.,July,US.

wa anicted with nervousnes for tweIve
yeara,so that Itremblied aIl overcoukieose..p
and hidevere pains In the lackand head everyday. evi,mny eyeslght vas nco affected that r
couldieither read nor bew, but two botties cirPsor goen~m Nerve Tonic relieyed me ur ai
thee troqbies. Jaist not worth si. but sloa bot-tic, and a cbeap life naver. 1 am emCont,e,
tbat those to who n I r onmend ft vi l thaok
mef orif. bis C. HOPPENAUJ.

May God Bless It.
eTroaTO.,ILL, JUIy, Ui.1 auffered ci ght#o.en years from epillepsy. and

wnes cureA of It-by Pastor Koenig'a Nerve Tonie.
I to.u twelve bottles of It. May God blea the
moedlcineothat others wi l- b ed biLr«M L

| P A V Inabio nIook on Nerroo Dio.eaand empl bottie 1 auyadrceIorIact hgtUcmd
Q e nee ""i yhm ean ~prepa.,%db the 1ev. F&ther
een f otVvne. "d.. san"una""auan'tion 1 te

KONUIC MED. CO.. Chioago, it.
49 &. Frankiln Stree.

SodbrDrggistBatSlPerBotU , OfrorS
TAarge sizo. 11.75. 6 Botteasrorse.

For sale in Montreat by LAVrOLFT & NELB@.
I65 Notre Dameetreetand by B.E.MCGLE .213
Notre Dame street.



* ~ ~ THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI

ATIIOIlBM1 Il 111101;
øvr NA nLTON n THE AVE ARIA.

MID the bustle of the season pre-
ceding Christmnas, and even atA.the ,ery time when that. blesad

daa ofeday' is with us, it in an extra-
ordinary fact that the event which the
world is celebrating the worldly forget.
The Babe, the central figure of all the
,ejeicing, in thought of seldom or not ac
aoi by the ernwd that joe one another
at 1he bargaina O unter in the search of
articles of more or les value wherewith
to cancel the obligations of former gift-
. •gperioda. The thought is not
Unto us a Child is born," but, >I1

wonder.-whether Jenny would prefer
kodak or a set of silveribacked brud e?"
Not They wgrappd im in swaddiing
clothes and laid Rim in a manger," but
"1I will not squander anything on that
hateful Mrs. Jones this year." Not
"And the Word was made flesh," but
"If Alfred does not surprise me with a
bicycle, 1'il never forgive him."

But the Christ Child t Ah 1 what pro-
portion of those who keep the day in any
wise remember Hirn? Does tne man-
ufacturer, urging bis wheels and loorce
day and night innorder to beready for
the holiday trade? Does the mnerchant,
engaging an extra force to serve behind
his counters during the Christmas rush ?
Does the housewife, studying over menus,
and inviting her prosperous relatives to
a Chritiflas dinner? Do the clildren,
those not of the housebold of faith, exult-
ing in an addition to their stock of toys,
pr pouting because it is not larger? Do
theV Who are han-ging ',eaths ini the
window, and filling the fireplaces and
decking their staircases with Christmas
Ureeierv? Do they who are dancing and

%ugiing away the flying hours to the
Soinds of gay reLi i hichii cones froni
Wuhind il, scréen of holly ?

If th vorld thought of the Bahe at
the season of greatest festivity, would
it there be more eaing of the pain,
it.ore r.lievîng the hunger ut other babes,
bec-tie ti s One. like thei , was born in

verty ? Would not there be less cater-
ing toi the rateI preterences of ricb
ailts, and more thouight for the welfare
antl lholy happiness of all children, for
the rUaîon that lie, too, was a littie
-hiIdo More love for Our Lady oil
Hleavelly Hope, because the Babe lay
uiponu beribreast?

The innermlost, spirit of il many of the
t i ists of the Christian ver .

(i.,t ini the serainbie with the wocrltl.
Socity nakes of Lent a season in whiclh
to î,rlia:re wardrobes for the side.
Gid ulFridaii whcre business is maus-
p erde(, is to o en day for juiketing
Easter is the niliiners harvest. The
vigil of Alil Saints' lias becotue the snili

boy 's opportunity te, do serious niiscliief
a snallrisk. How few observe Ativent !
Even the days appointed by the civil
authorities have lost their original sig-
niticance. Thanksgiving is abandoned
to the turkey and the football player,
while the tine-honored New England
Fast-Day his been permuitted to lapse oi
iccousit of~ itsatttetduit abusaes.

But"cven the worldiy, in their worldly
way, love thc birthdv.y, althocîgh tlîey
forget the birth ; ad il the faithini îitIy
remwenber the Babe, and love Hni be-
cause He is Uie very centre andcore anrd
kerrici of tic joy of Christ nîtîtide, there
mnay come to the knowledge of the in-
di fîrent the true ieaning of the birth
411 Ihii it vko lay 1upon IHim Mothcr's
'enst im the Stable intie little towi rt

THE PAPAL IOTTO.
lDUing the past three centuries eacl

'li the lPolies htts lad a cîwi ttù;
tutti, at rLnge to sv. itl y o it
xactl the Pontir t who used theu.

'lT'he opes donot select these devices; a
lisi t ofthm1 was mdite, centuries lgLo,
anid caiLch Pope takes t Ghe one tthat falls
to his turi. We take the fcoloYing few
tri a list given lby a conitemiporiry
à4uie time tago. They will suflice to
ainswer a sulscriber who ii very anxious
to know ail about the siubject:'

In 1700 began the reign of Clement XI.
His miotto was: Flores circundati (sur-
rouînded by lowers.) He twas very elo-
gui-nt, and the old chroniclers say that

everv nlower of rihetoric Vas at bis coiii-

Innocent XIII. caine in 1721, and his
titting device was : De bonna religione
(coiicerning good religion). He was fol-
lowed by Benoit XIII. (1724), Miles in,
bello (a soldier in war). Then cane
Clenient XII., Coluimna excelst (a high
coluin), and then Benoit XIV., whoea
device, Amimal rurale (a rural bemng)'

as particularly titting, as ho was of
rra origin.
Clcement XIIL. (1758) had for his

motto Rosa Umbria (the Rose of Trus-
canty), a flowver wvhichî la particularly
abundan.tt aît Venice, where Clement XUII.
wvas born. Clemntt XIV. wvas a diplo-
mat of high order, so his dev ice, Visus
velox veol tirsus velox (a. rapid glîace full1
of discernmnt), 'as quite appropriate.
Hie ascendedi the thronc mu 1769.

Six years later Pius VL. beean.e Popfe,1
anid the deovice which fate accorded him
was : Perigrinus apostolicus (the W~ah-
dering apostle). It dily3 foreshadowed i
the future, for he wvas conmpelledi to lice i
E;.0mf lR9mg andj endedi his day5 at ValCR-
liii. In 1800 the words Aquillat repaxi
(the raîpacious etgle) becanme Pins V II.'s'
Blette, aund it wvas not amiiss, for !R was

th imîperial en le of a Corsican1 which

Pi.5 'YIl. (182$ \T1r rehigiosus-the
teligious ma Was st.rikingly apt, for
the great pI.y of this occupant of St.
Peter's cha l' is proverbiaL

G .regory XVI. became Pope.
la moitto was De Baineis Etrtîriali

B(fo4alneis in Etrurial). In 1846 he
lS5atsucceeded by Pius X., whose device

as Crux de cruce - the cross of the
cross. This Pope had many tribula-
tions, which he bore in great fortitude.

The present Pope is Leo XIII. He
became ruler of the Church in 1880, and
the devioe Lumen in coelo (sunshine in
heaven) fell Co him. lie ie celebrated
for hiegreat wisdom.

R ~ ~ ll EAôERt oater6.

Ce even rt paraticns fafiL

pHRISTMAS
HEAP SALE OF
bHOICE GROCERIES.

Jas. O'SHAUCHNESSYP 86 Victoria Sqr.
Has selected a Large Asort:nent of the Finest Groceries, Canned Goods, Wines and

Liquors in the market, suitable for the Holiday Trade.
SPECIAL PRICE LIST;

Finest New Currants, 5c per lb. Table Raisins, Malaga Grapes, and Fruits
Finest New Valencia Raisins,5e per lb. of all kinds for Christmas truade; prices
22 pounds best Granulated Sugar, È.00 to suit.
Choicest Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 90c Fine Old Port Wine, $1.00 Gallon, or 25c

per do:en, or 2 tins for 15c. Bottle. This is.a pure wine.
Finest Imported Candied Peel, Mixed, Also.a very Superior Stock of Inported

Orange, Lemon and Citron, 20c lb. Wines, from $1.50 to $4.50 per gallon.Dow's Aie and Porter, Sand Porter, areOcean Flour, 14 Ibe for 40c. in the pink of condition; put up by
Choice Selected Rolled Oats, 14 Ibm for 40e the Howard Bottling Co., one of the
4 Ibs New Prunes for 25C. oldest and largest bottlers of Dow's
4 lb. New Dates for 25c. Ale in Canada.

xy st.ck l a very complete one to select rfrou. takinx quality ait my standard.
j derycompetiston. One treal order »oited.and you will be. attned.

JAMES O'SHAUGHNESSY, 86 Victoria Square. Corner Latour Street

JOHN MURPHY & cos,
ADVERTISEMENT.

--Bargain Prices.
are offering Holiday gooIs t bar-

gain prices, in the followin. Iin o

Dress Goods, SIs

Manties;
Costumes,

Hosiery,

Linens,

Gloves'.

Men's Furnishings.

Boys' Clothing,

Our collection of articles suitable hfr
1resents is unexcelled.

Be sure to visit us at this tium efor
Holidaty JBargains.

JOHN MURPHY &o.,
2343 St. Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
X ELEPHONE No.3833.

MONTREAL

(ýt, Diicl tsauipls Baü
NOTTCE is hereby given that a a iiiv kii qf'
t~ lInstituctiu, on r t -tar e llatil and Ille

wiu lie payable at i t aI n mkin Hc u stte int tI t, citY
on and aner ThIlur:ay, the l e t ni ar n .

The trantisftr books- wcitt the eiule]1 trow> t hO 15 t>
to, the 31-t teember next, bot h diV inclul ive.

By urder of the Barnl.
1Y. nBAnEAU,

.Manager.,
Montrent.2,(IlNov clou I 19.0-4

F. P. HORAN & Co1
Grocers aud Pralision Merchalts,

2793 ST. CATIIERINE Streel.

MOP TREA L.

Steciaattention given to -tock of Tea Coffee,
Buitter. etc. Orterg oiromtl> ittentied to.

Telophone numbe 3sio.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raîs'ing Plour
IS THE BEST nad the ONLY GENUINE
article. Iousekeepors should ask for il and see
thntthey get it. A/'- thers are iiitations.

Central Ilillinery Parlor,
178 BLEURY STREET.

Grand rItiIInery Oening on to ,September and
folwn9deys.

Jiatuand Bennet çf the n wst and latest designe
from 1aris ahd N 'Yotk:. .

5pecl ut y Old bonh ts a alluth donie over. and
odieike nit* e cC IMUS.

Estabiushedl849,Otc , Siver & Bronze Medats.20
lit Prizes.

me antie

pilate S e t.0

The IlD.& La"
Menthol aster

Haivninsd ieur D. & . 1eitàl iestPager
for uver..ia beand t .l. 1ull'hoettUz4lî m nm s a miae.

suerà. r LMfac ee "dY. CClt
flucz; t .la Br k

DApt%& LAWRENCE CO., L D
ipprietors, MONtt.

gell Tolophono 6720.

CATHOLIC

HOLIDAY

GIFTS!
The Choicest and Most Acceptable of Cifts

CONSISTI'utttOF -

C.ATEIOLIC HOME ANNVAL, Itlustrated, 25-
TORONTO CAT[OLIC ALMANAc. - ek
An exteindve asorttnent f Prayer 1ouûks,.in
all àt.vIe, and prirec. frou tthe chea l-t htt-
drenuî eitu'n utwardts. Prayer Iads ici

Crosses aiti (Crîmceixq-.-illI ýi7 -tS. it

and dtein.. sitatue%. I'onts anii ne-
ligrims Aertiles. al Bracs tiaic Sivr
Ur" tick . - - L1Uii Ut'S P[CTUlI .
ptin or colurei, il. t hroimei %r Uc le-gra l.
l 'Yii-c -lt i rlt r r t- I T o y tt k . X l tl lîo .u , i l

,w uYear itobklete.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

ltiRîuins Arnie .

1669 Nontrimie st.. 12:S<'litm reli st.,
3li bItro.uuI. 'o ro lto .

A. T. NIL[Ia& co
UP TOWN 'Stores Open

DOWN TOU J Ev1ry Evening
NSOeEsTIONS-:

5 O'Clock Kett'es.
S1.90', $3.ê;0, $4.25, $5ciî.

JARDINIERES,
25e. 50c 75c, 100, $125,

s1.5, $l.7 . .

VASES,
En ('artuibadtiàmud otlmo'r('mma

at 25e. 35e. 50e, 7
5 e, )t> ,

alti>!up.

MUFFIN DISH' S,
$1.25. $1 .75, and

OYSTER PLATE!R,
t7Sg 5.<it cu $5.5<, $Lt.co..

SALAD BOWLS,
*1.<. $1.25. *1L51. $2.00.

Ice C, eam Sets in
China, for

*2.25. $2.50. *2.7. $3 50. 55.0i,
$12.(t0. 513.50 a Set.

Fany OddiTiac cts, (Odd
Sugars antd 'Creans., Putdding
Dishes in Limoge Clina.

CUT GLASS.
suaail pecesn t sinanl prices

Cut Gissi Olivie antd Saltted
Almond Travis, $1.50 cachî.

Cut Glass syrlups,silver pclait
ed topî.$1.50. Cut Ltîass Salis
aind l'eppers,. plitedi tops, 75e
pair. Cut Mustars, $ .
cîîlt Cil i3ottle, $.;O

V iltuîging ower iuts, nev,
S .90 eh i dark blue Eng-
lisi ware.

A. T. WILEY & CO.,
1803 Notre Dame St.

2341 st. Catherlinp st

GEO. Ee HEASLE Y,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,

pictures, Photo Albums. Baby Carriages, Lampes
Clothes,.Wringera. &c.

cheap for Cash, or Weekly aid Monthly Plan.

2087 1"3ATIE I E 8,.

2doors East offBlour.

EsrastrantD 18t,

RogSign ai oandN 't , le Painter,
PLAiN Al ORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whit4e*es d'gandTinting. Allorderspromptly
tended to. Terms moderate.

Reitibbae, 645 Dorchester St. East of Blu'EOlibe. 647 1.MotidTItAL..

S, O'SHAUGHNESSY
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 ST. CA THER/NE S TREET.
(2doors west of CrescentStreet.)

Psurltuire Repaired and Recovered. Carpet Laid
Mattres se. Made Over

ALTE* XAIV, , J. K.- r J. . MaODONAL
Wtt ~OLt.' - Pactisi BUSE aiàSTr,&MBOAT Bell-hantdr,

abar, lai, tem and Hut Water FitterrO .eAOWU h k
et2.r.r .7arel ai Beeider ViWorktoari . r

' dia reitio andsd ta' abaoue1w OITEÂ.Bel21.
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* s*seJAS.mi. o AOI SNS

TO THOSE

IN NEED I havethe best assortment i0SIeiglhs
il can he seen anywhere, biilt bv

lest workmen and with the best

OF A UIaterials that mnioney can buy.
Nçcthing it;Il aredin iako' thî'iî

nice,s sh m trI o t rong, tuot cuiti-
SLEIGH. bersomie or he.vv.

I sell theni at right prices, and give
a futll ilo i L A i in vaiile lor every- iOuAel you pay.

J. Latimer, 59-2 St. Paul St.
LA TIMER & LECARE. Quebec .. LT/MER & SEAN, Sherbrooke.

HOLIDA Y ASSORTMENT of

New Pianos
BY THE FDt.LOWI'EQ GELEBRATEU MAKERS:

clir[oNTlMro &Bt osi

We are offring our entire stock of ew and 'Second
hand. Pianos at greatly reduced rrices,

nOUn CASH .or . m r I A 1. nYMENT.

Before Removiung to ouîr New Store.

Don't Fail to see us if you want a Bargain

C. W. LIN DSAY,
2268,

A M

2270, 2272, St. Catherine
St. i-"--A"ZE. IOIS ()PEN

Street.

ERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.
i11 titis and> nex2t week~~> weufier our icilt selet iucn ut tini nnInoo

hoported Wines at spfcial prics for th- holiday trade. A w Vuwant ItIt

ta youtrpsence.

,A IE, .wl%:,: t. ,8,, . 50o,,.a
sle :IAI. t'ANAeItAN w .. 81.00 ,erwcaIibn ir,2e per boiLIl.

(I.AILEI'5 I o cuirieoiNi -12.751 ivS qîuarts.u1

sinnigiil A oNInPORT wI V.INE-. S 150. $2.nt i nasa o id -5 periuian

h\lav c mtt t stoek of bc e Gr q(1cris. :e;il il ion r t i n-1

intint a i li, rst-claiss cfleI t tl ,riglht pli c.

itocEItS & L TCorEStS. Cor t. (atherine & D>rumInsaaulnad Stw

$io
BILL

Bus dit.li thst made. b:st loking, best ittinig o)verut
ln Caîîda Macl ,ir Heatvy Motruccw tlcavcr t h ftitty wvci sintcd
silk velve.t collar, do b reaste'd, euit longt, ftil back. st.vlishi, litIhh.v

and dressy-yet ivarmî and tgi every part it ion. .hsit right r

man wlodon't care to wear an ister. luit wholit w to lktuit tihe 1,i

tines in dress-w wou-irth $1S. RUd tirs have- "tt ciel i

priccs inthis lio f handsimi verucits tio$11. 'llont b v.yo

knîow, if you blUy it anti tontlik( it . Iler, nw i, a renr . rn-

nty ar nt ; cn't etol i tni u iii i r.i t \ sntil ici
with it aitnl we'11lfiiihi with it. Overcts in it(ina i"
Moscow Beaver CWls, itiest of hiings. ilhtedI a thîronîkht Ii) buody,
pure silk sieeve linitgs, eut lotnt estrca well m:ttlie, dottnhcilubrtistiuh.

eqta tthe t cumtetui work, and nver totld to measurtitt hti$ thAn
$2t1. We are 2selling themiî t $14, and fast too. Tryia ink ok a <ttc"

Yotu never saw iny thing like therm in a retamai clut hint gtare in
your life. Then, we have at this Ig sueccssifl and populhr

CON#SOL/DA TED SALE
lenavy Beaver Oî'ercoats nt $6.00' good value for sita ?eo"

BeaveeaOverceatsre itlarg e Velvet Collars, double birasted, twetetl

liet, weli worth S12.00, noi $7.50. Fnieze slaters, $. go O
nt $12.0Reefing anti Foc Jackets in Piiot anti Naq% Cloti, $5.00 aild

$550 and $4.00. Prices for the same at other alothiers 40 per cent.

bigher. Look at our Boys' Blanket Ulsters akid Frieze, nothing like

theni for thei money in Canada. Every article of Clothing f.or Mei,

Youths, Boys and:Childrenlway down low in price, highl up il' value.

One Price Only, that the lowest i Canada.
Look at the red figures on the tickets. Money back again to every

puirchalser if dissatisfied-woi't ask yoi lto exchanoge-werC i n

that business-w 're square and faim olothing dealers.

j. G. KENNEDY & CO.

31 St. Lawrence Street,
Qnly a few Dodrs from Craig St.

- w t

ADVERTISEMENT.

LAST WEEK.
The inmt week ieft for our December

Sale. Jlust rend the following List, which
will give yon nn idea of the reductions.
we have iuade for this sale:

45c Ail Wool Drems Goods for 2k.
600 to 85c " for 3c.
$1.10 Ail Wool Dress Goods for 59e.
75e Plaid Blouse Siiks for 49c.
$1.25 Fancy Stripe Glace Silkm for 69e.
18c Ladi-m' Linen Handkerchiefs for 12ýv
22 e Ladies' Linen Ilandkerchiefs for 15e
27e Ladies' Linen ]alndkerchiefs for 20ç
5oc oei' Ties for 37 t.
$1 .3) (ientm' Snit Underwear for 78c.
$2.00 (eints Suit Underweîar for $1.48.
l yds. square Bleached Linen Table-

clotti for 19e.
ï q. '" leaclhed Linemi TauIe-etull

for 25e.
("li"" ""Line frein sAc.
l onte oùmnb Quilt, full .9ize, for b9.

Ta"le "k"i" "r 8(;e d"ze"
Table Napkins for 11e dozen.
$1 mCnifortera. extra size, for $1.00.
$1,:.i5 7-'ýtiiti Pvrrui: 'i Kilt (fovem l'tr $1.19

TUDDIM I El M iIIANEIUV ot la

Aý thim is t1ie Lîat tirile oltervdt is c

l'il t IIL ii.- , wei wil reuesjiwot tinid vt u

i îll.m aloi scMid r t liiithehargairi bu-

JAS. A. OCILVY & Sons
Fitami y Linen Drcers

cind Liien Warehotcee
203 tu 209 Si. Antoine Street, J

14t to o 4).ummintin si trel.
liati'l"""M a'""E""

GONFECTION ERY.
('.î-s and P;antry, fresha dai y.
Caundies in grelt variety.

,?lIll Ur I I. 1làUf'î

MADE DISHES, for Parties :
Ice Crelliii. Abllies, Russs,4te-,t

Wîq. itg <C i S Llty.

CHARLES &LEXANDER,

d A. W0.LE
Notre Dame Street

Corner St. Peter Street.

LADIES,

Ld[DS flHd MUls.

N LJA(KETS andF U R ipur-Lined cUrcWa S,

GENTLEM ENS'

FU R Colarnd Luffs-
"ciotter. nearer.

1 a-vesitan .1lmt,. q-se.

FUR.I P<rsianmb Astraehiacn.~ hîau~eo«ic, ~t0

For Chnien Goods, at the rowest
prices, go t0

O.A. WILLIE'S
1790 Notre Dame Street.

Clothing.»,,
FOR TYLE AND FIT
CAILL ON

MATT WILLOCK.
-FERCIANT TAILOR,
14la BLEURY STRE.ET-

OPPOSITE the JESU/P UR

OR SALE FORTHE MIUIf E dlin ;9.c utmaple ,
B em,"ieÎ MilMl BI kIt

iu " . ,

BU[B ORKI.

1

. ý - .1 ý --

1 - - - - - &.è- - - ý à ý-% 1.1
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Catholicity movingseadiI r and wth,
~tI 4 enteII ever increnaiflg numbers and ettength, bt

froui. the dim and distant horison of the i

bye-go.e, past the grave, the fountains, u

AND CATNOLIC HRONICLE, the citaiby- hrough the stors, the o

pA NrD i»A OLI C NCLE tosioons,he cyclones, unditurbed, un- t
raTE DPUBLsHD checked, down the years, till it reaches b

The h s Proting & PuliliShg R ' this close of the greatest century and e
LIMITED) -halts at the feet of the immutable throne, w

s where Leo III. proclaims his mandates i

. o 113' •to the listening universe. The panorana b

MS. and aUi ter muanicatiofiis intended for the grandest that the vision of nan r

15diead aR buines nomui heo ,com .nic to tha has ever taken in. On Christmas Eve t

ta ter anaugine s nif t heor. r Tu : unS caP.r&mna let ns kneel and thank God for the Faith e

C ,Ltd. P. o • rof TH Taon Wrs'.ss that cornes to us fron Bethlehem, the t

sivI°rland nd F e Hope that descends from Calvary, the
B1.5.um, Italy ermany and Austrlia..0. Chaîrity that permneates the whole history F

Canadm UndStates and Newfoundland,$1.00. of the Church. t

4u rniLtnhe lacmmenae at antm And that wordClharity reminds us that t

eoney for rewia l and newsubscriptions "ou, Christmas is a season in which there are
bc sont to Managing Director, P. 0. lix11314.asI 

a

You may remit by bank chaque. pot office ~a hr r ap
eon r order xpro n Moy order or by r iterd as any achi g as there re happy a

latter. Silver ront thronr th maiis ablerto hearts. To the poor it brings a stronger I

Veir a bobte troqigh the eDrvelope and ho tot.
W. are not reponsibl nfor oney bos through seuse of their miseries and privatiOns. t

Dsecntnunec.RcmCmhbr that the u'ljLnroernbin the glow, the glitter, the show and t

must ba notifced by letter ben a.subribcr wiAm no~ jtna lnt n ejiig
h paer top. A arraraes muet h aid iseofChrimasplentyandrejoicig,

Raturning e ur îîan r wil not nable uatoddis-. the multitude of the poor and unfortu- c
,ontinue it, as we inuot fSud your namneu Our
books unlss eour po. office addr e s en."° naite is comiposed of hearts that throb c

ThUpe date 0YILT agi a eeiof
to oa "edtO e t yo ur naO me O the uir n w i th a feeling f privation, young eyes t

'erX, eognirre the frindo tf THr Titir lookwr longingly at the toys and good c

by the promptumuerin which hey'ther6ub thinugs that i le iot for then, old eyes are t

geri tio9.s. the name of the îîost office to which dimmed wit h terirs when the chills of a
yourwPapar iscnt. Your name cannot ,e found in winter make them feel the real misery i
eur boueis unies:, thi.. i., dune. iiitriaz in elter4liiey i

lahe .n youh voiuraddrt e6canged. Write <u of walt. It is therefore a season when E

n one.in t hos whoare blessed with good fortune I

fyour 'ail to receive youraiSer regularlynotify - earnthetluxury of doing good."i
usat once b le teorT Postal. ci-ni 15uî ieI~uy fdiggo.

_____at___once__by _ eers.There is înany a Inhome that could be

..... UESDAY ...IA)ECEMBER 24. nde lbright aid mainy an aching heart o

ithatiCouilli efilled with Consolationa ait l

this seisonI. I is one thing to have a i

MERRY CHRISTMAS. Merry aud anlother tu have a Happy &
Christ nias. Tie merrinent will passjawary l

The ycar 189.t' irrwvs to a close and and leavi no trace behind; but the hap- t

with its last week tcones the good old 1 iiness tht ivirnpart to others always i

festiveseison of Christmas. To-iorrow, returns a iuntlred fold tu the giver and c

ail over the Christian world. the anni the miieîîûory f it is iimortal. t

versary of that wonderful night in Beth. ( Once nuire do we wisi all our readersV

leheir will bie elebrated. The "Gloriis" anid rienId:i a very Me2rry and Happy t

of theirigeis wili lie repeated in thois- ahristmas: and we trust that when nextw

andO of ae ati th message ( Il t he festive sea.st oni cornes round not one r

Peace arrh to Meno f GoodW Vill' of them all will he absent, but that ail P

-that has re-echoed down the centuries Il u. be Is weil and learty as we trust

-wi h1 o airounted. We join with aill tiii easîon f4 185 has found thenm:

t -e w orl i n w is ing o n . rfrinds a M errv

ad Happy Christiuas. Wihave ti eP

press our gratitude to ail the true friends A LAST WORD.
who have, i on e way or another. l elped -

us te carry 011 the graëd arrk of a truly Betfore thie nrext issue of Our paper b

Catholic paper, agra va epress the Montretl Centre will have pronounced t

hope tihat plenty may be tiheir ir ifavor of or agairnst remedial legisla- b

share and that liappinress nay attend. tioni-foror agailnst tihe constitution.. On t

like an angel, by the lireside of each one. Friday nîext the electors of the most in-

It is not a inere formai greeting this. "rtant division lin al Canada will have t

Wc have thousands of friendsiwith wheoni sali whiîther or not we are ta be repre-P

we have held comiin of spirit dur- senited during the coning session by uneC

ing the past year, to whomr we have of the miost eiiinent men that lias for t

spoken each week ou ail the interesting ya appeared in the political arena or t

topics of the day, and, althougli we nav by; 1 gentleman who is bound hand foot I

have never personally met, we feel that to aii opposition that favors a most ridi- c

we cati, in inliagination. shake tieir culus and iimpracticable policy as far

warm hande and express the fervent as the great <iuestion, of serool legisla- t

wishes of the season to each and ail of tion Li concerned. We fondly hope, and e

them. we aîticipate witih seritinents of plea-p

This is a tiie 10r the rouîng to rejoice. . sure, tie coingraittllating in our dirst issue t

Santa Claus comres o(ver the hills and of 1 Sir William Hingstorn upon one S
of thegrandniettriumirphir of principle thatA

rupsheacros th eiî •a;he reaches the Montreal ias eveir kni'wi. Last week we

chimneys ; he fills the stockings with ail referred to tht' riest ioin io remedial leg-

the nost beautifti littile tys anrd moest islation;1 as onue of constitutional aw ;it

deliejous weets. 11Mdfor haL been interjected. bîy circunmstances,

childhood. And thc greatest ad truest ilito the political arein ; it is the first

happiness is in thre cont plation of time since Confederation thrat such an r

that most holy of ail children, the Babe issue h:9 come up ; it will be the last c

that camne into this worid, on ri timei it lciiticail history of Canada. a

bleak Christmas niglit, win th e- Nu Imatter how the Goveriment deals i

herds watched, angels sang, and tie great with the violation done to the constitu- i

worid slept in ignorance of the Divine tion. b ir(e Manitobt Legislature, that.C

Nativity. The Christmasn tree shou bie decision viii take the form of a prece- i

near the Christmacs crib ; for the cribi dent whichi will stiil as a legislative v

contains the Model of all children. The nonmniwrt for the guidance of ail future t

Babe of Bethlehem is the One wh, in tiie. The reiedial enactments, which a

later years, asked that the Littie Children are intended to protect the rights of the a

should come unto Hiin. Catti minority in Manitoba, will ap- i

Christmas brings its holiday enj v - y to every oIther case that might arise ; I
ment tatir oldr popl anditonieur*if a Pruotestanrt miinority were ever in the

ories of the' prat to tire aged. Whenever ~ ieîoiin ia fth rsn
this season is at hand we have a twilighrt Manitoba inoîrirty, tire comiung decision I

feelng-hll' f jo, haf saneur. ~ of P>ariiuneit will be a bulwark of pro-
feoelighl of tire halfUn, c tadness gae tectioin for threir interests. .It is, there- i

and blessings thuat it bringsa; but we also Puroesta ntrims wehlas conernCathlic
recall the' mxany scenes of other days the Fretnch as wll as the' CEnglih,
that are gone forever, the faces we knew Scth ririh-anadian.n te anhu, i

tha ha varnaished, the crmionc andin an Pm'rvinçe. thre existing min- C

tat are vaat, thee riendre, thet ch- s.ority mray thrai itself ini thre same prcdica-
sent an, mre ipresiv stii, irement as thait into whichi tire Greenway I

plsentad mrenimh prave tilclp,h Govcrmnntrt has j.ushîed tire Catholics of I

ahedreamnsof joy that are brokn ie the younrg Wenserni Prwvince. WeJt trust

hopes that were never realized ; and we thait suchi mnay niever bie the' case ; but c

repeat these famniliar words of Martin Lhere can neve'tr again lbe ny dhanger of ,
McDermott the samne discussionî comiuing into tire
McDrmtt -- political iie'hi. Ti s pîrecedent w. ill con-

"When round the festive Christmas bon.rd' stLtue the safetty cof ail citizens oif r

Tho. lorau, mngeddrongbt is pourcrî. Crunad.-
Wine, melody and mirth: Thle Hion. leadeér of tire O>ppositiîin- I

When friende longabsent tell, Iuw toned' hmSrWlimsopnn sbud

Wben badgno hanu a eyendîs fin, Lo follouw-has decliared in .favor ofl a
And lip meetu lip once more.- Commission tO settlC this Iatter urand t

Oh i in that houir,'twere kindly drne' take it for al time out of thepSeula womsure veice Mghtay-ta-e LfrilLmonoft'phtn'i1
Forget Do thome Who we p to-night, sphere. As a lawyer, Is a iman learnet

Poor exileu far away.' in the constitution and its provisions, lie
Apart from the home pleasures, the murust he hard pushed for an argumnrent

reunioDs of friends, the festive gather- when lho pretends that such a metiod
inga, there still is something more sub- could possibly be employed. There is
lime about Christmas. It is the time no wr.ay, no avenue, no mens afforded by
when the Church invites the faithful to tic constitution for the settlement of this

-,participate in the glorious celebration question, except that of IParliamentary
of the Most wonderful event of the ages. enactmnent. There is no provision for a
It is then. that the " Adeste Fideles" commission ; and all tho time expended
säundâ loud in the temples, that censers and money spent on a commission would
swing and, choirs intone the songs of be lost-worse than lost, for parliament
ubilation. The mind is wafted back on could in no way take cognizance of the

the wings sfdevotionto the dawning of action of such commission.' To clearly
Shristia.nity; and over-that vast desert illustrate our meaning, we will suppose

tues'the ey ef the re Christian that your neighbor sues you for five.
earvan housand olars. You win the cae in

ý ' , .il

r: ~fa '-

big etdri-àurprise ie hha4~l 'th o - ull the È nâ dbf ha digînto Wro0 'f the e'gamee atate-building
punal the lat court of appadeclares Meanwhile we ae confident that the. . reda ' r Fahy vealed the condi- coms down to he smple question of

n your.favor, you ecure a copy of'tht great- body of the ricn people ia tien of relnd under Ciomwell,-wheniin ultimate annexaioni. "Wthdraw Ce-

ltimate jdgmen ,n'd' have it éred more sensible than to1.aonice their n- nmie after miln oi contrynot a liviÉig nada from the ii-etion f Grat
>n your neighbor. Instead of satisfying terestsat the shrine of'ingo;. while Eng• thing-man,: beast or bird-could be Britain, and we wil soo gobble ber
he judgment, he proposes to You an ar- land is too diplona[p and strong to be seen. when an equal reward wa offered up."
itration, a commission of arbitrators to dragged into a uselus confiiet. for the head of a friar or a .wolf, and It' i a wonder to us that people who
etle the matter and to say whether you when women and childrèn were ruth- wantaeratin-possibly becaue they

were right or wrong. You would take THE Pi1A TW DUTY 0F l®aelf Inurdered. An Irish National- live in border couanties and have inter.
him, tobe either a fool or a knave, or ist Of the right type soutd," said Mr. est@ in both ountries-do fot squarely
both. Wouild you give up your finaljudg- Fahy, "be better employed than in white. state what they mean.. Probably they
nent in order to enter into an arbitra- Befire polling their votes, on Friday washing Cromwell. far thatt if they were t speak out they
ion or change that judgment ? This i next, Catholica should reflect seriously It i a good thing that men of Mr. might run a very poor ice of securing
exactly what the opposition pretends in on the nature and consequences of the Fahy's stamp happen to be around when the .much desired parliamentary repre.
his decided question of the miniurity. issue before them. Apart from the people, like Rolleston, attempt te pose as sentation. Not ail the eloquence of
The Privy Couneil has decided that the question of protection and other purely students of history and correctors of-facts Wiman nor the erratic genjus of Farrar

Federal Parlianient alone ras the power political considerations, there i the that cannot be wiped off the pages of the could make the people of Canada swai.
a rectify the breach made in the consti- principle of common justice to all who past. Not long ago our friend the Daily low the pill Of annexationn, even whea
ution by the legislation of 1891;the claim the liberty granted them by the Witneu bad an elaborate communica- coated with thie sugar of Conrnercia
Federal Goverrnent ras decided ta act ·constitution of Canada, as understood tion in which it was sought ta prove Union. Surelythe .Windsor-Esexhand.

and to remedy Chat error; the ministers :and interpreted by the highest tribunal that Cromwell waa a regular maint. It ful do not pretenrd to compete withtthat
rave, one and ail, declared clearly that in thé realmi. in a uselees task te attempto redeeni, at famous couple in the art of political
hey intend ta pais that required legisla- What is to-day the case of the Cath- this stage,, the character of- the most humbugging.
ion -during the coming session ; Sir lies of Manitoba nay become, to-mor- cruel-if able-scoundrel that figures in
William will aid the government in row, the case of any other section of our the arena of-Britiseh history. WHENCE THE LEAXAGE?
reating this liberty - protecting pre- nixed community, made up, as it is, of It may be granted that Cromwell was
edent; therefore Lthe electors of Mon- various nationalities and creeds. To a great military organizer; but he was Major H. F. Brownson, son of the latereal Centre--irrespective of ail other deny to any body of our population a equaUly conspi.uous as a butcher. He and fainous Dr. Brownson, who has juatonsiderations-are in duty bound right, ta which they are unquestionably had neither heart nor feeling; ie was published a remarkable work on "Faitho send Sir Willianm to Ottawa with entitled by the law of the land, is to ad- the incarnation of civilized barbarism. and Science," made use of the following

m înajority proportionate ta the mit a principle which may work endless It is unnecessary that we should repeat language before the Catholic Society of
nmmense and universal interests at stakze. niischief in the future. After years of the story of his bloody operations wherc- Michigan, in 1893:-
Every member of the Governnient, who silting and investigation by the ablest ever he led his military. Thank Heaven '- We have had enough and ta spare,ras spoken here. lias been niost em- ninds of ail the various courts that could mien of his calibre are rare in the world' for the last four year, of what wondernl'phatic. These men' have taken their be called upon te pronounce on this vex- From Nero to hinself a few such char- progress the Church has made in the
political lives in their hands for tiesake ed question, it is nuow beyond ali doubt acters have appeared on and have disap- United States, Our Englisin speaking
f justice, and the people are nov called that the CatholiCatholic omtere have delighted us withtbatthe Cat olia o MaitO a h ve pe redfro i t e s ene W edou t, ow-statisties howing thi.t in thre Imet ltin.

npon to recognize, by their votes, the real grievance, and the action of the ever, if any of theni combined as many dred years, 30,00 Catiolies have grawn
importance of the decision that ias Legislature of that province in refusing evil and dangerous qualities as that main ta 10,000,000 and where there was only
Dovrned the course of the members of to redress this grievance makes it a duty of iron. But the days of his doings are one bishop we have 100 prieste now.
the Government. Hon. Mr. Ouimet for the Federal Govermment to intervene. over ;ad despite Mr. Rolleston-et hoc Foolish boast ! Prick the bubblte witho v e , a d d e p i t M . R ll e t o n et o c t hre p i f l's p e in t c f a li t t ie s e n s e a nrd v i a t
hanked publicly the Minister Of Justice This they have loyally and courageously gemuis omne-the sun will rise over the is proIosed as our glory beconres aurfor having, here in Quebec, openly de- pledged thenuselves to do, even in the Hill of Howath, and set beyond the great siame.
clared in favor of remedying the injus- face of the mnost grave and serious com- rockzs of Conenarra,just as if a Cranmer "Starting 150 years ago witr L 30,000 or
ice done to the ninority; and the Pro- plications. This is not interference, as had never liveca, and Elizabeth had never a we ave ac u ckus
vince of Quebcc owes a deep debt of gra- omle would have i, and te their credit reigned, and the cruel heel of Cromwell Florida, Texas, California, Nevada, coi-itude ta Hon. Mc. Ouimet for having- it must be said that regardless of conse- bad never been set on the bosom of the orado, Idaho, Arizona and New Mexico,
with his colleague--saved the Govern- quences they have adopted the mrotto: Island. each with a considerable Catholic popu-
ment, by return te his post whren the "Fiat justitia rurai coeu en,"-" Let all get lation. We have received from Ireland
Premier emphatically declared that his justice coume what may." CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE. descendantsborn rhere, areestimated rtpromises would be fulfilled. No other Now, would it net be an injury 15,000,000 now alive ; from Germany
party, no other leader, had made stich a te Catholics generally, and those of In Windsor and Essex Counties an 5,000,00 mand fronm Poland, Italy, France,
promise; the breaking up of the cabinet Montreal Centre in particular, if the Independene of Canada Club was re- lungary, etc., some 2,000,000 at the low-
would have been the death-knell of re- Government could say, and say with cently forned. They want to elect est caiculation, iC ol 2,00.00r More.

medial legislation; Hon. Mr. Ouimet reason, that they stood in the mebers to Parliament who will cham- And offmaus tCatholie Dinectory fortis year pute thre total nuniben of Cath-
and Sir A. P. Caaron, by preventing that way of its hoinest endeavor te do pion their cause. They state that they olics at les thau 6,000,000. Where are
breakinrg up, may be looked upon as the justice to their co-religionists and the are of opinion that the Dominion of the other 17,000,000? While losing two
irst prooters of the great precedent ta Prairie province, that if their plans were Canada has arrived at such a stage of omt of every Lirea personsen of Cath-

be created next session. Once more wrecked, and their good intentions frus. growth and development as to be able ta espeaking of towards conveting those
ten we appeal to our friends ta give trated, it was due solely to the indiffer- maintain herself as an independent outside the Charch, perhaps have even
Sir Willian their votes and influence, ence or want of intelligent sympathy of nation, They believe that if our Parlia- been an obstacle to their conversion."
hat on the 27th of this month the note those to whom they had a right ta eclk, ment requested the change the Imperial The leakage is net far away nor diffi.
proclairming his victory nmay also tell to for support. Never was there a question Parliamnent would grant the desire of the cuit ta find. The public school system
Canada that the greatest constituency of nore completely threslhed out, or more Caniadian people. After a little more is the direct cause of all the fallings off
ihe Dominion is faithful to iLs own in- clearly urnderstood by the country at of this childisiness in the prologue ta froni Catholicity. Parents send tiheir
eresta and is grateful ta the men who large, than this Manitoba Scheel ques- their platform,tthesegentlemen(whoever children to schools whorein their faith
have stood in the gap in the heur of a tion, and ta trust to the policy of the they are) lay down the following as the is gradually and often imperceptibly
ountry's peril, and who exposed their Liberal party, of sielving it indefinitely changes they would desire ta set undermined. It is trueC that these chil-
very political lives for the nobleat cause .by handing it over ta a commissin, i effected dren nay not be taught directly to re-

hat public men could defend-that of silly and suicidai under the circum- 1. The political freedonmuand independ- nounce their religion; but they breathc
qual protection for ail classes, rich and stances,-it is abandoning the shadow ence of Caiada t be_ obtained i ain an anti-Catholic atnosphere. 'heir

poor; for all creeds, Catholic and Pro- for the substance. anricable and coistitutionalm inner. text books are non-Catholic; they Icarni.Tire establishmenît o' a liepu.blicauu
estant; for ail races, French, English, Only a few days ago Arclhbishop Lan- fori of governmnent with such a consti- history fronm teachers and volumes thiat
Scotch and Irish ; ior ail Provinces fromr gevin is reported to have ridiculed the 'tutioni as would be suitable to our re- incutlcaite a non-Catholic spirit; they
Atlanrtic t Pacifie, from the line forty- ideaof a commission, which he evidently qmirenents. learn te look upon ail religions as equal;
nve to the Arctie circle. looks upon a a farce, a polite way of eanduction in the cst of govern- they are brought up in a forrni of indif-irpon frce, puLe ofment and strict econonuy icitire publ enetsn.Fcal hs orgpoi

cheating his people out of what they are expenditures..ferentism Finally these young people

WAR AND PANIC. justiy entitled to noia, and not in five 4. Constitutional guarantees of full re- go forth into life with a rather pro-
years hence, if indeed they would get it ligious liberty te aUl denominations. . nounced distaste for the precepts of the

President Clevelanud's now famous then. 5. Tie adoption of euh logisiative Church ; they incline naturaly o the
message ta Congress has secured him a Let the Catholics, then, of Montreal tually put down mnonopoliearnd comnr- more free and easy principles of Pro-
onsiderable amnount of notori-ty. It is Centre realize that the eyes of the Do- bines. testantisn; from indifference they falla
lmost amusing ta note the various opin- minion and of the Government are upon 6. A miorejust and equitable distribu- grade lower, into distrust; from distnrst
ons expressed all over the United States, thent, that they are face to face with a tien et Lie bunden ot taxation. they sink to antagonism; a.nd, finaly

ici nglnd d uon tre rav nepansbiltyhigviti tie mst 7. Public landesLa ire disposed aif t ey ikt itgiir;i.ifnuy
n Canada, in England and upon tne grave responsibility, big with the mot they enter upon lif e as a generation of
Continent. Some of the American serious consequences for their helpless 8. Appointnents of public officers and non-Catholic men.
papers, like the New York World, wrote brethren in Manitoba, who hold out te civil servants by t aon of merit and not The resuait is mixed marriages, entirely
ery strongly, in a disapproving tone, of them their imploring amis. As a mernm- ta satisfy plitical infrlucnce. Protestant children, and a consequent
he great bluster made by the President ber of the Governmuent recently well 9. Tihe cultivation f fiedlyrelatios loss of souls ta the Churchr of Christ.
and Secretary over the Monroe doctrine said: "How could we explain ta the 10. All international disputes to be Trace te' mater to its source and you
nd the Venezuelan boundary. Europe people of Ontario, if, in the stronghold settled by arbitration. will findthat al trhese consequences flo-
s aliost unaninmous ic support of Eng- of Catholicity, Catholies thremselves 11.Th' extenrioncitrur trade ad (ra tie publicsmhools. Our Protestant

land, fur England sposition regarding went aga.inst us in our honest effort to schnre hy cpm y beies with
Veeuimiy45 yay ftftorrnetngt uhicurtisri utybedsrbl,' fniends are astixteencugh Io knov tiîc

Venezula-miy,anyday, hethatof France, right the wrongs of the injured ninoritya ultinmate results of their noni-sectarian
Spain, Gernmany, or any ather European ici Manitoba ?" Catholis, tien, ire net Just for amusement sake let us take up y

Th' ot iteesiigprt- tht d .eic each aif tire eleven changes that tire s.tfi udtîysekL moei u
power. Temsntrsigprofedcvd'Winrdsor-Essex gentlemen desre tht' Catholic element auder the' guise cf

vhole affair, ais far ras we are conceruned, This is a question whnich should bre g o ciel iberality. It is tice story of tnt spidher
s tire conmmon agreenuent that,* in crise above panty feeling, and ici ail probar- 1. We hrave at prescrit as muchr politi- and thre fly aven again.
ft van, Canada should be the battle- bility the' electors ai Monitreal Centre cal frcedom and indepenidence mas any ___________

~round. In one af our evening contem- have iL in their paver te turnt the' scale, cotrntry ii tire world. It would bec im- Tît Venrezuelanr boundary question,

poraries we readl a long statemnuct from and set an example tirat will be vide and possible ta eithrer amnicably on constitu- mund tint waur-scare that ihas so rcenutly

ihe peni of arn Aumericaun mnilitary cmn, farr-reaching for good or evil. tioallaiy change withrout destroying our shmakenr the people of two continernts, rire

~oncerning thre probabile tactics muid _____________presenit freedom anrd states' mnonopolizing al tire attenrtionî of the'

chace, ndofbot Aercas nd THE " NEW'" CROMWELL. -2. We' already possess a formi of gov- pres. Tînt Armreniani victinus; Lire old
British, regardinug thet occupamtionr and de- emrment mnd ni coirstitutionr exactly sick nman o! Tturkey ; the battîle sipls in
'frise oft Canada. Montreal, it is agneed, Tire " new" womnan 1rhabee attracet- suritable to ourmrecuiremnrts. Itis a tru]y thne Bosphrorus ; anrd tihe vac'ilrutinlg

wotuld be thet obijectiv'e point ai' Amierican ing conrsiderable attenrtion of late, anud demoucratic systcem,farn more su thnî amny powers, are all cast ita tire shande for

aggression, and conusequnently tire cenutre tire press af tic courntry ihas beeni filled Reptublicani Govenrment could givc us. tihe Lime being.
f Britishr conceurnrtaon- withu very vaied descriptions of huer. 3. Exatly whbat bath political pairties f1 i e t e C t oi
Ail thiese plans nd preparatins rip. Now wo hrave tire "ncw" Cromnwell. A rare driving at--eaich ini its oiwn way- Tur: folowing, sastiryaiOl

pear very nice oun paîper and furnrish juset Mr. T. W. Rolleston, whoe describes him- amnder our presenît sy stemr. Timies, is cre'dited ta Reynuolds' eiws-

as inrterestiung readinrg rus an hristo>ria self as a Naitionaulist, delivered a lecture d. No landc an erth lias more solid paper, Landon :

romance. But faicts rire mocre importnt recently, before the' Irishr Literary Sa- conustituitionaîlguarantecsof fulreligiours rnread wih satiafnîtir na ut CrciiC
thn ison. heralreul o teciety, of Landan, England, cru tire suchr lib>erty to all denomrinationrs. Vest, Cumbner lndk, hai ined r tStat

luîsterinig mresuuge hasr been ai fu-arfîul of tire " new" Cromwnell, Hie hras <lis- 5. Tihis cari be donre uncder olun presenît Chrurchn parson of tire samie place, tire

fina nrcimi p aini, tire eff'ects II eltin Nw coveredi thait Cromwell wans very diff'erenrt conistitutional system jmust as wveil as R.ev. A. F. C urwenu, in a recent te dr
York spread ta all the great commnurcial (roui what hie iras been painited by Lie unîder anîy other fourm cf govenrnent--be versy aboun t Ie rounion of CrisrOiî

tcee Lio the nited Sakte, sndightdy tuner cmortiofhisourgia.Tel. it Republican ortherwise' t iris semons thre latter contended theI
touhe te andin arktan mdetuerchtme tat bin aNationamlist, 6. Tihe samo applies ini tis case. thret wounld always be a barrier se og

aserious ripple on the London Exchiange. i- h adi-nquirevith a very open and 7. Eixactly what is being done under as the Ctholice 1"adhered to the illi
it would semn as if the President hid be- impartial mind, into Cromwel's historn our Local Logislative systen. atrous practic i o orshippicg satiulI
comne frightened at the sound of his own In hi& attenmpt nt imlipartiality lie suc- 8. We are rapidly coming to this. A ind apostien." Tis is a most gnotncle

voice; ie had raised a ghos0t tat ie ceeded in giving the benefit of every Republican Independent Canada would the part of the tate Chutrh prson, Who
fotunrd it difficult to exorcise. çence his doubt, to the merciless tyrant whon ihe retard rather than hasten it. ought to knowsomthing.about the sye
second rmessuge-far diffrent in toie sought to whitewash. According to re- 5k Another of the existigýnethods boi ai oreigion.Iuno-alno of nc

from the first one. port " the lecture was listened tothroug- in te country as it is to-day' Romain Catho io ini off envotio Ria
partr astie recommnendat,ion of any such NyrBhîP

As fan as we in Canada are concerned, out wi thrapt attention, but inn ominous 10. We have had sufficient evidence be fotund.
we do not want war; we aye no desire silence. It was able, thoughtful and, un- in the Paris and Washington arbitra-
ta have our country turned into a battle- do'btedly, interesting, and even if it did Lions to show tha this paragraph sug- An international subacription is about

field; we want pence and prosperity, not carry conviction, it deserved the gests nothingnew. Ma teur. The CoucilO tf te lateu
But shouild it ever happen, in the muta- euiggium aubsequently passed on it." 11. Wha both parties neow ardoing- Institute at Paris initiated the move
tion of affaire, that an arttempt were made 'This eulogiuni consisted in an im- oach according to it' own politicalidéas. ment.
to .nvade - in hostile manner-our quiet promlptu reply,.given, thereand then, by Taking the last paragrapir the ords u i aused byistid acid
homes, wewould be found, as in ithe past, Mt. F. A. Fahyi This gentleman "dis- such coùrtie as may be deairable," in 'blbd H od ar rilla n u
.ready to give such an. account of our- sipated the glamor cf 1Rolleston'a lo- mansimply i United Sttes.. The ral'hiz "i e u



EDITORIAL NOTES.
.. ~ .....- I

A MERdY CHmNnes To ALL

*

MAYthe festive season bring happinessa

end pIenty to the firesides of our friends 1
* *

gEAPs of toys and borons for the

-young ; good prospects tat the ider once
-sud peace, comfort and happiness. tthe
.aged-is our greeting for 189 •

*•

I- is proposed to open a subscription in

yranoe for the erection of a monument

-tChambery. te Joseph and Xavier de
Maatre. ,el do the two ,gret men de-

,serve therm.
**

THE lite ArchbishOp Meurin, of Mauri-
tius, towhom a nonumenti t be eret-
.ed at Bombay, in the shape of abome

for the poor, was offered a Cardinal's hat,
but he decli ned it on the ground that he

preferred active missionary •le.

* *

LUE commercial world is likely to
suffer more and feel with greater effeet
the jate utterances of America's "great

man." than are the military powers.

lhe pariic on Wall Street was real ; the
.supposed panic in the breaste o the

threatening parties was only sham.

* .

THE delivery te Mgr. Satolli of the

Zuchetto, or small red scul cap, and the

consistorial letter informing him of his

elevation to the cardinalate, all preim-
inary ta the conferring of the Baretta,
took place, in Washington, at the Catho-
lic Legation, on ThuraCay evening last.

*.*

PERE DENJOY, of the Society of Jesus,
-who recently died in Madagascar, was a

:grand and faithful follower of St. Igna-
tius. He bad received permission te ac-

.conpany an expeditionary corps as chap-
lain, and he died at Autananarivo soon

after the entrance of the troops.-R.I.P.

THE list of successful candidates at the

B. A. examinations of the University .f
London contains the names of six

:Stonyhurst students. The Jesuits are

ever to the front. The A. P. A. crowd,
in the neighboring Republic, may find

:this a justifiable cause for war with Eng.
land.

Mn. JOHN MACKAY, the Irish-Anerican
millionatre, is about ta erect a grand
-statue t, Joan of Arc in one of the chief
squares of Nancy. In 1429 the Maid o
Orleans visited that city. Mr. Mackay's

xampleshould teach a lesson ta many
a disbelieving fellow-countrynan of the
wonderful Maid.

THE statue Of St. Michael slaying the
dragon, about to be set up in the Place de
Brauckere, in Brussels, is ta be of bronze
and colossal size. The figure of the saint
will be surrounded, at night, by a hala Of
edectric lights. The conception is mag.
nificent and we are confident the execu-
tian will be in accordance.

*

FOPIaTcAL meetings are the order ai
the day. If the electorate does not know
.ail about the school and tariff questions
it will not be the fault of the nevspapere,
'or of the politicians. It may, however,
be the fault of the chaotic confusion of
ideas that is tiung in a heap at the un-
offending head of the public.

THE worldhas been stirred intoeexcite.
sent by the Ventzaelan affair. Ail
Europe as well as ail America may be
-said to be in a state of expectancy.
O)ne thing President Cleveland bas donec
--he has made a naime for himuself ine

eavery quarter af the Globe. Perhsaps
that is what hie bas been aiming at.

LECKY. the historians,recently elected
to the Parliamcntary seat for Dublin, is
Ssot "Dr. Walster Lecky," the brilliant
American crii, essayist, ansd poet. The
former wyrites romance and calta iL hie-
tory ; the latter writes history and pro-
sents iL in the forms of romance. Thse

M.F. is a lit subject for eniticism ; theo
!%.D. jes the mn ta apply that instru-
usent ils an effective nmanner,.

OSE by anc the ald landmnarks are dis-
appearinsg. Many af aur readers will re-
gret ta learn that Mr. Patrick Henchy,
of Quebcc, aone ai thc best known Irist
Cathohece in Canada, -died last Friday.
Mr. Hecnchy wvas known wvide and far in
te palmy days ai ald Quebec, and all

the older generation throughout Canada,
particularly amongst the travelling and
commercial public, will learu with sor-
row of his departure.
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ON November the 22nd a very bistoric
structure in Drogheda collapsed. Peter
Street is still known by the naine of the.
"bloody" street, on account of the
slaughter of two thousand of thegarrison
that took place in the church there,
when, in 1649, the Cromwellian forces
besieged the town. Under the house just
collapsed was the kitchen of the old pala-
tial reaidence. Here the "mere Iriahry"
were imprisoned and then taken out and
cut to pieces. With the disappearance
of the old landmark we would like ta see
the spirit of bigotry also collapse.

meath of Mr. m]arry.

The many patrons of the St. Lawrence
Hall vill mise the faniliar face of Mr.
Albert Edward Barry, sixth san of the
late Thomas Barry, Collector of Custons,
Bichmond. who died Saturday at noon
alter a very short illness. Mr. Barry bas
been in a delicate state of health for a
nuniber of years, but did not seem ta be
any worse than usual until Monday after-
noon last, when he waa seized with a
rather severe attack of heart lailure
while walking up St. Janes street. He
was taken into thie hotel by friends who
happened ta be near by, and after a few
minutes seemed torecover. Upon advice
ai his physician, however, he retired tu
his room,wherehe gradually grew worse
until yesterday morninig, whienihes ned
ta be much imuproved, and his friends
thought he would be ail right in a few
days. At nioon Saturday, however, he
quietly passed away without any pain
whatever. Mr. Barry has been employed
in the ollce of thic St. Lawrence hall
since last June, and durinsg that timne
made a large numuber of îriends. His
funerail took place this morninîg, frunm
his mother's residence, 239a St. Antoine
street.

Purified Blood
Saved an operation in the following
case. lood's Sarsaparilla cures wien
ali Cthers fail. It makes pure blood.
"IA year ago my father, Wlliam Thomp.

son, was tak-en sudcieny ill with inflam-
mation of the bladcier. He suffered a great
deal and was very low for some time. At
last the doctor sald he would not get weU
unless an operation was performed. At
this time we read about Bood'e Sarsapa-
rilla and decided to try It Before heeused
half a bottle hie appetite hald corne back
to him, whereas beore he could eat but
little. 'When he had taken three bottles
of the medicine he was a well as ever."
FaaSOIs J. TnoMPsO, Penineula 1*ke,
Ontario. Rernenbez

Hood's Sarsaparilla
l àthe Onuly

ON Clistmas, it was announced, the rue Blood Purifier
full rittualiatic service would be intro- Promnently in the publie ye today.
-dtced into St. Barnabas'- Anglica hood'a PillS cure ,l elie, "ous-
,)hurch at Ottawa. Iicense is burned
onace, ast the evening service, during the o' ONx ^L4
ain r i ''.

the Congregation of the Index. IL
written by Leo IHI. when he was Arch-
,bishop of Perugia, and was published in
1874. It recommended te Catholics Übhe
devotion.to the precious blood of the
Blessed Virgin." It seems, at that time,
Cardinal Pecci was notin the good graces
of Cardinal Antonelli, and the latter
accused him of liberalism and bad the
book condemned as being rash and in
contradiction with tradition. Theauthor
is to-day Pope of Rome.

* -

MGR. FARLEY recently lectured on bis
trip teMexico, and he drew a comparison
between the Cathoic and the Protestant
method aof Christianizing and civilizing
the Indiana, as ilustrated by the results
in Mexico and the United States. Ins
the latter the Indians are dying
out, while in the former they flcurish
and many of them occupy bigh places
in Church and State. Of the eleven
million inhabitants of Mexico nine mil-
lions are Christian Indians.

* *

A FmiEN hais drawn our attention to
the "Complimentsof theseason" scntout,
in the form of a caricature upon Irisi-
men, by a city baker. We will not men-
tion the baker's name-he would consider
it a free advertisement-but we advise
hiem tolearn better manners if ho wishes
ta keep his custoni an(d to preserve the
respect of bis neigibors. We like a
"Merry Christmas;" but we don't want
to ent bread and bo ierry at tie
expense aofaur fellow.countrynien's lfe-
ings.

Deerfoot Farm Sausages and
Deerfoot Farm Sliced Bacon

FOR THE CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST TABLE.

Supplies received regslarly twice a week direct froum the Deerfoot Farnm,South-
borough, Mams.

Deerfoot Fari little Sausages in2 lb. packages.
Deerfoot Fari Sliced Bacon in 2 lb. boxes.
Also Fatirbank's celebrated St. Johnsbury Sausage Meat, also in 2 lb. packages

FilMsER, VIGER & Co. Sole Agents. t

Strictly New Laid Eggs
For the Breakfast table for Suiday, Muanday (r holiday. Everybody knows

hiow dificult it is to procure Strictly New Laid Eggs at this seasonof hie year.

We now have arrangeients made vith several parties for regular supplies twice a

week of Strictly New Laid Eggs. Every egg is stiipied and dated, guaranteed

fresh laid.

Parson's Hams and Parson's Bacon.
Once a year, and once a year only, we receive a small supply of Pmaroson's cele-

brated Guelph, Ont., hauss and bacon. Every Christsmss, for well nigh on to 40
vears, the Italian Warehouse has nover been witiout somie of Paris's hans anid

bacon. The cure is liniited. Every piece is guarantecd the best.
FRASER. VIGER & CO.

Mince Meat---Mince Meat for The Million.
Not how cheap, but aih, how good. 't7he Finiest Mince MenS illmîde oni te cou

tinent of Ancrica. The Ideal Mince Meat msade by the Oneida COmissumity, at
Keinwood, Madison County, New York. Wc place thii lirst on the list, as we kînow
nothing better cani be had.

The Oncida IdeaI Mince Met in quart glass jars.
The Oneida Ideal Mince Ment in J gallon glass pails.
Atmitore'S iladeilphia Mince Meat sn 5 lb. wooden pails.
Atmiore's Philadelphia Mince Meat in 10 lb. wooden pails.
Heinz Keystone Brand Famsily Mince Nieat in 5 lb. crocks.

Potted Mix6d Viands
of Meat and Gause for breakfast, luncheon id supper sandwiches,just received

from Fortnum, Mason & Co., Piccadily, London, Eng.

Another Choice Lot of Prairie Chickens and Quail
Received from the West, just in time for Christmas. Aliso 20 Brace White

and Grey Partridge, Ptarmigin, etc., etc. FRASE.I(ER & Ca.
ui ~ua -inagzuca,-- L 15btir- ~ ~ s cd Stut. hrieuxisa P rsE cc VhIstsGERries0

"eingng cithe Nacriifict," it is barn- ftitSig ak-ed four ties at the Eucharistie ser-.D- Cri a Teas and Christmas Coffees. Christmas Hamis and Christmas Bacon
veice in the murning.Tee-r nyChiristmas AMes and Chitmas Stout. Chnistmias Ports and Christmias Sherries
two thing ew.tcing to render the service TICE Champagnes, Clareta, Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, Moselles, madeiras,
effecive- rastibtandeatie -eMasalas, etc., etc. m- All the Very Finest.effecivc trnsubs-tantiàion, cnd mc-- Deosians n tt. 'nk ud to iabli ar
knowledgment o*nfallibiity bt, aa iuesi totake teat t d0cand Our stores are Open Evenings now until New ea's Eve.
bat theencsar.d msd a-tihe BraneheS mil ho eIoà"d'oUTuesdaiv,11luit., - Q 9r

la s-des-te dd the Intoto e josithes'aooounts. I'~ SVJ~ X ~
fgureintie imitation ose rS o . V IGER & CO

- .- -,~FauiiH raoenr and ITine Mrhns

E 3 o e was g ngOUE
tu, >ar t, 6, 

--
:
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1lm IATE Ma. O'BRIEN.
A Large sud Repreentattve runeral-

Molema Obseqie at St. Aun'.s
Cbareb.

The fuiseral of the lite Mr. M. J.
O'Brien, President of St. Ann's Young
Men's Society, nas one of the most int.i
posing and representative ever held in
that section of Montreal. The Victoria
Rifles Band, under the leadership of Mr.E. Quiveron, headed the sad procession.
The St. Ann's young men, to the number
of two hundred, marched in a body, and
a vast concourse of prominent citizens
followed the hearse. The church was
richly and solenny draped and thefloral decorations were nagnificent.
What is not always customary, a very
large number of the citizens followed the
deceased tothe Cotedes Neiges cemetery.
The choir, which was in ful1 force, was
under the direction of Mr. J. Morgan and
Prof. P. J. Shea presided at the organ.
Rev. Father Strubbe, C.SS.R., spiritual
director of the society, ,officiiated, with
Fathers Schelfault and McPhail as dea-
con and sub-deacon respectively.

On Mondy, a Requien Mass, at 7
o'clock, was sung, attended by all the
niembers of tbe society.

RESOIXTIONS OP cONDoI.ENCE.

At a special meeting of the St. Ann's
Youing Men's Society, ield on the 18th
inst., the follovin;g resolutions were
iunianimotusly adopted :

WmiiERxAs: Tie Almighty Disposer of
all His creatures has, in His infiite
wisdIomil, called unto Himself our late
president, Michael O'Brien, thus inict-
ing upon oving parents, brothers and
sisters, the greatest sorrow borne by the
childrenai lmen; lc it therefore

Resolved,-Thiat we, the meinber ofi
St. Ann's Young Men's Society, individu-
ally mii colleeuively, îtender miîr sy-uma-
hies ta tie parents and fmiily -o aur
deceased president, anid we earnestly
piry that the all powerful God, who is
also amnierciful God, will apply to th-ir
strieoîtheartsa asootiiug baltai o n-
able tient tobowwitisChistiaru neuigna-
tion to -lis Holy Will ; and be it further

Resolved,-That a Solemn Mass be
offered up for the repose ofi is soul on
Monday, tie 23ed instant, at 7 m., ced
that tise eenibers ai luis Saciety rcceis'o
Holy Communion in a body during the
moit h of January; •

lt-solved,-That this resolution b
entered in the records of our Society, and
a copy be sent to the fimily of tihe de-
ceased, and to THE 'TnrE WirNi:ss and
daily papers for publication.

Jouis Wîiirry,
Rec. Secretary.

At a special meeting of St. Ann's
.Junior Young Men's Society, the follow-
ing resolutions were uianinmously adopt-
ed:-

W lereas, it has pleased Almiigity God
ti ea1l tinto hiimseli Mr. Michael O'Brien,
President of St. Ann's Young Men's
s mi. -y, thus depriving his sorrowing
pirnts, brothers and sisters of a miost
dut i ful son and brother, and our parish
of dim of its iost worthy youn g men;

tved,-That -we, tie nenibers of
St. 's Junior Young Men's Society,
tendsr our sympathies to the bereaved
iar"în' s and fmiily, and earnestly iray

that it nay plieuse Almighty God to
granîut tleii strengthI to beatr with Chris-
iii rîsignation t ie afilictionr IHe has
sent them.

l m laurther resolved, that this Society.
fuavse t'n Masses oli-red for the repose of
tii soutil of Mr. O'Brien ; that thîee reso-
[itoi-nus be publisied in T : T : WI-
si:nss d a copy he sent to the family
of i he deceased.

TurAs P. Giîu-sos,
Secretary.

3Miitrea], Decenber 20th, 1895.

At a meeting of St. Mary's Cahiolie
Young MMen's Society, held on Sunday,
the 22-snd inst., the olIlowiing resolutiion
was adopted:

i.soived,-Tlhat tis society having
bect informed of the death of the l're-i-

dent of St. Ann's Ycung Meni's Society,
the late Mr. M. J. O'Brien, desires to
record the high esteen which it hais
always entertained for th e late President,
and to tender St. Ann's Young Men's
Society,ein its afliction, its-sincere sym-
pathy.

Signed, on behalf of St, bary's C.Y.M.
Society,

HERBERT J. CoD, President.
WILLIAN BRENN«AN.
TAGGART SMYTI.L

ST. MARYS RETREAr.

On Sunday iglht last, in St. Mary's
parish church, terminated one of thei
most successful retreats ever held in that
section of the city. Rev. Father Klauder,
C.SS.R., who preached the mission, felt
surely a great cnsoint ion in the magni-
ficent suecess attained. The average
nightly attendance was between fifteen
and seventeen hundred people. Great
gratitude is felt towards the good pastor,
Rev, Fathér O'Donnell and hie assistant,
Rev. Father Shea, for having procureu
for the parishioner such a splendid ad-
vantage and such spiritual aid. The
effects of the mission will be long-Lasting
and it is certain that the name of Ftather
Riauder will be remembered with senti-
nsents of gratitude by atl who benefited
by his powerfiul serions and sterling ad-
vice.

.c learn with pleastire that Mr. J. N.
Ennis, the popular agent and canvasser,
has been appoited torepresent iii Mont-
real the Comparative synoptical Chart
Co. Hie has conmmenced with the circu-
lation ai 31r. Scaife's Conipirntivc and
ynptical Csart aofEnglish history,

whiciî is to be folowcd by oue of Car aîb,
and theus one of eiîchcomitry iil ite
worl(. The Chart in itself is a real rev-
elation. It so simplifies the stuidy of
listory t-bat in fture seito~l elil(lrelI
wstt i tute.naineori iiventor. Mr.
Ennis is meeting with grand stuccess-
but not greater than we wish lim, ior
than his energy and talent deserve.

ECcLFIASTICAL I NOTES.

The Arcibishop of Montreal lias made
the following appointments : Rev. Na-
poleon Morin, cure of the new parish o
St. Edousard de Montreal ; Rev. J. '1
Proulx, vicar of St. Joseph de Montreal,
and Rev. .1. O. Cabana, vicar at St. Louis
de France.

Archbishop Fabre wili ofliciate pon-
tifically at the Cathedral at Midniglht
Mass on Tuesday, and at High Mass and
Vespers on Christmas day.

Rtev. Abbe Tasse, cure of Longueuil,
bas been appointed Vicaire-forain forthe
Coioty of ('iaibly.

EUGENE FIELD'M LAST CHRISTMAS.•

The Catholic Citizen lias the following
pertinent paragraph:

Was it last Christmas that " Little Boy
Blue" wals alive, and with his toye .
But now
"The littl jtoy dog coivered with lust.

lUt itiiy i li ii nr he itràd s;.:
And the lutile loy ellier j, nil wiih rusi.

And his musket miolde in his hands'
Time w, rwhen the 15111e to ad ü w no.
And thesolilier wag puss.ixjK fair,
And thit wits ite ine when or Little 13oy Biue
Ki-eithem and put thein there.'

And even the author of that song,
E Eugenc Field, huas " left his broken play-
things on the lloor."

Faneral of Mme. Lauigeviln.

The funeral of the late Mme. Langevin,
raother of the Archbisho of St. Boni-
lace, took place at St. Isidore, Friday
Inorning. The remains of the deceased
lady iwere borne to the parish churci
and thence to the cemetery valt bv
eight of the oldest residents o fthe
ocality..A largo nuinber of priests and

l stinguiished citizens attended the

funeral.

House,
SQUARE£

Baskets.
An immense stock of baskets on hand

-All sizes, shapes and prices, and for
every purpose.

Lnnch Baskets, Work Baskets, Vaste
Taper Baskets, Knitting Ba.skets,

Vhisk Baskets, Hair Baskets, Baby's
Cloth Bask :ts, Bon Bon Baskets,
Clothes Baskets, etc.

G loves.
Ladies' 4-Button Dress Kid Glove:,

(Rouillon), extra quahty, in ail the
latest shades, $1.-5. .

Lidies' Alexander Kid Gloves, plain
and embroidered, $1.35 and $i -5o.

Laies' Derby Gloves, first quality, in
all colors, $r.55 and $1.85.

ladies' Gloves for Evening Wear,in
Suede and Silk (A pretty Glove Box
given with eaci pair.)

Nen's Gloves, fur lined and fur trimmed.
Men's Gloves, wool lined.
Men's Gloves, in Buckskin and Kid.
Men's Mitts, in great varicty.

CeramCs.
We have secured some of the pieces

tiat were on view at the Chicago Exhi-
bition, boths in Doulton and otier Por-
celains. In .Japanîese Ceranics we have
sonse magnificent specimens of Satsuna
send Cloisonne, and can show the last
nientioned ware in the (different stages
of its mrnufacture. Will be pleased ta
explain to any one intercsted how tihis
betitiful work is done.

Farititure Dept.
For wîcil as wei as Ornanental

Presents nothing excels the special
articles to )e flound in this Departnent.

Dur ellorts ta bring together an uiex-
celied line of goods (suitable for this
season of the year) bas been ais inquali-
tied success.

Desks well worth $20 for $9.00, and
tie assortrnent is full of such vaities.,

l>esks, Solid Oak or Mahoganized,
$3.510.

Ysry Fine Reed Reception Chair,
Z-i.5.

Elegantly Trinmmed Reception Chair,

'l'ie following is a partil list of the
articles we are showing :-

li>sks, IBookcases. Fancy Tables,
Ciairs, nockers, Tabourettes, Screiis.
Kwls, Fortstools, Slipper Cases, Parlor
L'bints, Miusic Cabinets, l'edestails,
Sha ving Stands, 5 O'Clock Tea Sets and
Tab les, and a good assortment iuf the

Xe R (ai -,zGoods.
Select carly as sonie unes wil un-

doubtedly run short.

flooles, Stalion3ry, &C.
SStanard Poet, leathser bounid. gilt
c, Si, (Longflloiw. Scott, Burns,

iHon, Shakespeare, E. B. Browning,
Moore, .Eenuins, Wordsworth, Whittier).

Y.Nzw Books.
«U Victocy m ' by Ansie S. Swain.
"iThe Red Cockade," by Stanley Wey nian.

Papeteries.
Ai excelcent assortmeit to choose froi

at c:lose prices

Silk3.
lltandsonme Black Silk " Peau de Sole."

$1.00, 81.25, $2 00.
Art Silks, in great variety,75c to$1.15.
Colorcl Bengaline in ail the leading

Christmas Prints fros 9e to 15E, iin
the latest designs and shades.

hom€e Decorations.
Fancy Ctshions frons $1.5i0 up.
Tea Cosies from 75e up.
Mouchoir Cases frot 50C ti p.
Mantel Drapes, Hilk Tidies, Silk

)rapv, Tahle Covers, Lace Tidiies,
FVaincy Trimmiiiesd Pin Cushions, Piano
D)rapes, anid a great assortinent of
tamîped Lisen Work.

Sugg3esions
-For Boyjse PÈ'e8en.ts.

Skates, 0C, *1.0, $1.25.
Skates. Stir thloekey -- the leading

skate--$3.00.
i ockey Sticks, 15c, 2- v.

front 25(-to 3.00.

Toys.
Steamus Engines, 80c, $1.25, $1.50; Me-

charical Eiginse, 75v t)$1.25 ; Mechanie-
al Rabbits and otler animals ; Black-
boards, 60 and $1.25 ; Tops from ]Oc Lo
10e ; Washstands 55c, 75c to $1.59);
Darkey Musiciin, $1.25, $1.50 ; Iron
Banks, 40c, 60c, 5e, $1.65 ; Musical
Boxes, 60e and $1.25 and other toys in
great variety.

Hfouse -Furnishings.
Fancy Metal Tea Pots, froms *1.50.
Jelly Mouids, frocs 20e up.
Five O'Clock Tea Kettles, at all prics.
Chating Disies, Nickle plated, $5.
Hot Water Dishee-, fron $2.25up.
Crunb Tray aud Brush, from 7.5c to

$2.75.

Boofs and Shoes.
Ladies' Faney Slippers, for Evening

wear, in Patent Leather, Bronze, Eid
mid Satin in the leading snades.

In fanits' Fancy Moccasins and Bootees
in different Shades.

Great Barfgains
lin Ladies' Buitton rioots on the $2.00
table.

The $1.0 Table in this departnment in
still very attractive, as we have added a
lot of Smnples and Sioies and Slippers.

L amps.
Piano, Banquet, Table, Boudoir and

Student Lanps and Shades.

Shaving Muigs, Cadiladrums, Candle-
sticks, Ciildrens's Sets (knife, fork and
spoon), Hiir Pin Boxes, Collar Stud
Boxes, Lavender Salts, Puiff Boxes,
Creant Boxes, Napkin Rings, etc., etc.

Sterling Siter,
Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Bon-

net Whisks, Nail Files, Button Haokê,
Chidren's Mugaras, Tmnd Coffee Spoons,
Berry Spoans, Sugar Sheila, etc., etc.

flail Orders Promptly and Carefully

Attended to.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.,
MON TREAL.

Dress Uoods.
We have sold out that 3000 yard line of Homespun

Cheviots at 26C. per yard, but we aà e glad to State
that we are now able to offer another line of

French Dress Coods,
Equally Cood Value, at 31 cents per yd.

ALL WOOL, DOUBLE FOLD, FINE SHADES,
Navy, Myrtle, Fawns, Etrowa, Mauve, Cardinal, Garnet

and Black. These are welI wortb 60c per yard.

TUE CATEOLIC TRUTE SOCEETY.

On last Fridayevening a large audience,
composd ofgentlemen and ladies, 'ut-
tended tise regular monthly meeting and
entertainiment given by the Catiolic
Truth Society, of Montreal, in the Hall
of the Gesu. Mr. H. J. Kavanagh, QC.,
the newly elected president, occupied
the chair, and the Rev. Father Devine,
S.J., spiritual direcLor of the society,
delivered a most entertaining and in-.
structive lecture on " The Fur Hunter."
lin the course of his renmarks the Rev.
F'ather cited many experiences of his
own in the field of practical missionary
life, and illustrated his theme with nu-
traerous anecdotes. It was announced
tiat two new corresponding msembers of

C Polo nlal
PHILLIPS

the society had been clected : que, Cbier
Justice Theodore Davie, of Brit-h Cb U-
umbia, and the allier, Ifi,îî. Frit i
Dunna, ainJacksonville, F(a. 'x-Chi C
Justice of Arizona. Thie8tî(-it-iyini.i
continuing its series o lectures aiter Ll.,
solidayse. Tse next address is expected

ta be given by Mr. Frnk Curran, B.U.L.

MANY a debt de Catholics owe te the
generosity of Protestante. Tne liberality
of the late Mr. Bernard Hall, of Liver-
pool, deser es to be recorded. Though a
Protestant, he left to the Catholic Bishop
of Liverpool, for Catholic Charities for
relief of the poor, £1000, and to the
Little Sisters of the Poor, £500. His was
a truly Christian and charitable nature.

----------
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VU flLm ne lCa . sjatyle. The same effect ie given to the'
i t which shows a fine of wbite up

.PERGUEU 5ÂUM

Chop up fine two truffles. Place them
ià a pan with a glass of Madeira wine;
boil for about five minutes. Âdd a dash
of Espagnole sauce. Allow this to just
come to a boil: remove froma the stove
and serve while very bot.

STUFFED PorATOES.

Take six good-sized potatoes, one gill
%of hot milk, two egge, one tablespoonful
Sbutter, one tea°poonful of sait, a dab
cf pepper. Bake potatees till1 done, eut
inaares and vii L a seon serape eut
the potaoos jute a bot hewl. .Leave
uufficient potato in the <kins tto pe
thein in shape. Masb the petato hine,
aid the butter, hot milk, sait and pepper.
Bîst until very ligbt, thon stir in care-
<nly the boston whitea of the egga.
Fill the skis with the nixture, heapng
it up.h ru hover with yolk of egg and
put in the oven until golden brown.

NINETEENTH CESNTURY TARTLETS.

Makesome puff paste tartiet casesin
rather large patty pane. )While the are
baking niake about a pint of corn eolur,
flavored with lemon peel and sweetened,
and stif enough to set in a nold (Le.,
twe heaped tables oonfuls of corned flour
tua pint of miikj. Spread a filver of
jam at the botton of the tart t i î

Jiling up to the top with the corn .tr.
which should be quite smooth; graL t
over this a sweet rausk or macaroon, and
when the corn lootr is quite cold plicet
in the center of each tartIet a piece of
red currant jelly or a pires-rveid cherry.

vINNA t OLATE.

Mix three haeaping tabîlespoontuls of
rated chocolate viuth eiouaght water to
eat it to a amoioth piste, taking care

that ino lumps reiniii. latit àinto a
ch ocilate pot anad set into ai kaettle of
boiling water. Piour in one pint of new-
iîilk and ne pint i cr-am or a quartc
ai utnw milk. with thte whiit.es of one or
two tggs, well beaiti. Stir the elocolate
paste iitotI ht seaU linag inilk and lut it
boil two or thre mintt-s. thein stir in t
the beaten iw iites and see it hot.

TO NIAKl IGI I-t NG aiS .

Chop half ai I ni i4aif tigs ai niix
with a teacip of graited bruai crirnilts. ai
teacupîi 4t s)tugar. two tab>leioofuli
of meltid butter. four bate aiggs, anti
tire ounices oft canditlid oraag- and leiioi l
peel;turin int ai greased nild ;steaam
twu heours ahnd al. er vv with pd- e

gI a sauc.-Iieceîaî[îer 1ilîdies' Home a1
Journal.

HOME MATTEILS.

A dinner is not complete without ai
dessert, and as the weather becones coi
bot puddings are in greater demand. T
The lirst thing to be considered is the A
pudding for holiday dinners. There are T
mlany kinds ef pulumi puddings ; they
niay be very ricli or maie to suit a smali s
income, but all are good and find a wel-A
corne. o

An exceedingly nice dessert is a Cana- N
dian suet pudding. Stir one cup of I
tinely-chopped surt aînd thV' sane qlanli-G
tity of bruad cramb ais into one cup of

tlasses, and alid one cup of brown
suîgar and a hall tup of .weet mîilk.
Pare atad cli> tart aptes enouigh to
make ont- uuL intd tauke aole acup Of N
seedted raisins, n- ti-aspoonful tach ut
cinnîamaoal anil c ni-1 alî uf a nut-
me-g grateai, ant a d on ut tuy kinil of
nuLs chaoîlîî-ti liin. alix tharîngllt wiath
tese iagretlhî-aa 'ta irt I r t wtt saamll

eggs. ait w l tw tauanals " f(
baiking powtlt-r int> Latn, rgt cas ul Jl
It)ur anud it toi t t-t r nia r nt , Js

Sttamtaî or tboil tiar ht- i ar at i h --erv J1
aitL a liquidwinit. iiamat- |p

FANHIION AND ANY.

[Boston Republi.)

I rY ,- - -each seam.
NEW YORK stYLES.1

The obsersing womanii whila -it titlitliCa dthiîtoaum altnl a tat

being in fashiion in spite of a liel rin-. tu in a a tai.

comeaneverifails tu coer err hr-nclit-et-ttrtaittitanal gra-.

for iome degre e of stylei ini g the- tiitte li r-ivib- trieltietit, a a-.

ing fashions o t t dai. She ttiliz1s t ti-rlaîta ti tai an dat ie traitr tila s al
every' scrap of ribhon and silk. -vury1 bat .iati. e kinti toIi- bteole boy.of lace on her gowns and hats. aidl hlm- wh i-,.uaubîaalu- t--ta at eritk and>y
resuit is a surprising succoss. if sh li ut
an adept in the art of transormatiomn ;H THE PRIZE or ROF.NE.
ahe is wise, too, if shle can recognize tie The- Fr.i-nch mation hasfor man >oiarpoint where tress renovation becone.san ia lie(l aiaanïuia ornance lu hlîternaiextravagane, for soctmetimes the garrult im liani frequently called, saysis not worti the outilay of time andi ariter in the St. cholas This ismoney required to nmake it up to date- knCwnit as the Villa de Medici. IL is aEvery woman can dress elegantly if she -autiful tbuilding. standing in the miad-bhas unulimited nans hut eierv wnoan ie I a gaîrlen allet d with statuary andwih tmuni'eduoesnoL tres-si n giaou Ltaste, inle old tre-esC, comîanaîuding a view of theamor thelatterhcmait>' iill moutn si'i-v tainouta lî city, ad titted uxp with su-more effectualy thae tre niunc, if tus peb lurnaitur., tapeistries and pictures,ccompllhb hy thegi-a adstyle (iltc rieiautm of the firi-mer greatness ofFgure, sohe re is sornacthing t< npe the once p wcrful Me-ici family, whosaLe frdthe lack of the Inent-mvitlail Lu for so nany year. wer high in the pol-bu m iregardless u cht. IL u theleap itical affainr of Italv. Ilere each yeartdin biatres whiet har udittait n0are sonttouai- young Frenchmuen-astrik-, tbecauso t- tisbarilLia nakco m painter, a sc-ulptoîr, an architect and aget de otheservice foi thire or four; carver of precioua stones. These ladsbut the womnieo stud s heuself ad are chosen by a conpetition held at thethe posibfliimes aettshiono tucces ofSchoolofin Arts in Paris everyspring.care wI hmge a pretty goed succeosaof The examinations are very seaurching,hisert cf t • g. and.the successfulecandidates are greatlyFancy vests, wide revers and added envied, as well they may be, for, having

basques, >'ukes and! wide collai-, whieh iwan theircn aei-, tbcmý'hareoused, ted
are auch a teature of fashion this seuson, and provided witl a stedi r snd an ample
ailvery materially in hxing over the sum of money to puy their expenses for
Old gowns. The vest can be of one four years-all by the French govern-matenil ansd thie novonssat! basque cf mont.
another, so the whole front o t-Le bodice So it will be scen that it is no smnamlis practically new. Very pretty veste honor to havepassed successfully throughare :madeof old-fashioned silk handker- the ordeat; for not only i u the oppor-
chiefs, with variegated palm leaves tunity for the delightful life under suchscattered over a red ground. They are splendid conditions to be desired, but the
firt accordion plaited and arranged with youth who gains the.distinction of being
a slight pouch effect, and are very effec- the prize winner is for evermore atItve in a dark bIue gown. Yokes of narked man. 1-is work is watched for,
satin covered with lace or embroidered his future progres is noted, and hi s
with beadsuand yokes of vlvet are just career muay be said to be denitely made.
Sa fashionable a rever, &nd they help out The conditions under which the exam-
wcndenfuilyiy lmakfuýg a emal Lbit cf imations ai-o rade are ver>' strict-. Pro-
matns] ido for a waist. Siashing the limieary triai Lake place cari>.in te
waist and sleeves and inserting a con- season. All who desire to enter inscribe
tramting materialis another way of eking their names at the government school.
out a amall quantity. Four or five Of course,. only French lads may try.
slashes can be made _in the sleeves, and For the painters, a subject is given out-
as many in the bodice both back and perhaps some incident from the Bible,
front, and when . they are arranged V or an episode from a mythological story
shape, taporing to nothihg ut _the waist -and sketches are made by the stodents.
line, the e l ect isery 4fattering to.the Twenty or thirty of the most promis-
fIgure.- A black crépon with isertions ing sketches are selected, and the young

-wbte satini; titriiied on illihe edges mon tùhus chosen axe -notified. These
th stinyin of je, is in :very:good lads thon make drawings in cbarcoal of

-- - - t- -

t~ltt<iii½ Y4-t~. 1 -~' .--- -: i t

Pink satin is even more generallj
liked than white or ivory, and somne
paie green.or .light blue or gray satin,
appear, ed pink satin belta on white
satinare yet another proof of the ascen-
dancy cf this color Very low square
necks are in the majority for ball-gowns
and ornamentation often tekes the fera
of a huge bunch cf violets at the left
corner of the neek sud a vert llarge satin
ribben bcw cf another celor, en the top
off the right eleove. Lace i. used ina
groat profusion areund the neck sud on
the eleevos of evening dresses, and black
velvet relieved by fine white or ecru lace
is a change fnom the monotonus pink
sud whiite. Chiffon ofton forme the en-
tire corsage, eitber plain on oncrusted
with crystal beads, and eleeves of another
celer are worn to some extent, swith a
brocadod .11k,' green -velvot eleoves, (a
puif te the elbow) and flaring velvet col-
Ian.

The "Pompadour Roll" takes prece-
dence of all other styles in hairdressing,
and while a front or side part is still
seen, it is because the "Pompadour" is se
trying. The roll t front is carried round
ta the back and two large combe, called
"bank" conbs, divide the side puffs froin
those at the baek. Mercury wings in
tortoise shell are very new, but the old

iarved conbs are still leld in high es.
teem2.

Furs are now an all-absorbing topie,
aind new shapes or trimnings invest the
standard furs with renewed charmni.
The odi favorites, Alaska seal, colored
and iaitural Hudson Bay otter, easteri
iîink. Russiand an Hudson Baiy sable,
A.iska sale aand lersian lamîb, ail re-
appear in el-gant novelties, Nel caileti-
lated to caitivate the most fastidious.
A ainak peilerine, (really a reproduction
of a very oldi style,> covers the shoulders
imdîl the'tupper part if the sleeve. extend-
inîg almiost to the edge of the dress at
the iront, aind tinisied toI' wit h lfive mink
tails at either sile. It iais a decided
ripiple on the shoulders. a high collar,
and is ertainiy in elegant and jaiunty
coverimg. The sanie desig is repîeated
n all geniine lirs. in order to meet the
tamts of all parties. Tiere is an ian-
Imens'e dennindî for chinchilla, and capes,
full collairettes or trimnmings of tiis
aovely tur, ire often preferred to any
other, its genuinîe lbeaiuty being its strong-
est r iutnniemdation and it 1 aIse quite
is st-iil'1r cvenimag as for ta'wear.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

SOMEBODY'S SIOTHER.

he wuan: aa was olti anti ragge aand gray.
And bent with tie chill of the Winter'. day.

'he street a i' wet wtili a re-ent timw,
An, the wiatan's feet were agedit anad- slow.
lit stait ail the trittoine anal waitrd lune, -

A ine,ntaicarei tor.ainia tlae tarong

Of Lattin itng wto etts-tI her by.
;ttr ta-dia thelancie ihf ber anisiouas eye.

Down tli-treet. with lauglter an ilh-out,
a lad in t lit freeloi fir- - li , ul,

aui- the btt vs. hk a totk.if laiep.
"ljilai k' alite i--" plied "t"t iii iiel.

ast the ia- wtanit anîdar
i aifli i t-litlurrttun i-ir wtv.

:ttr ti-tt tlî-î LtaI a ýt tue.
'ýo it-eX t-ut limi

d
. atraidti tt-tir

-t pita .trrii - t, rwh ,,I t it r ta
411-1t1iii ta ut tl-tat t a i t- h, air ia

At -st t1. m.at a-rr%- Ir 1t-
lihe --i t- ti l t Itt t

1 litîi i

[fi' aa 1 1l--l -- lt-r -tt tIi rli ai,

ILer atta it ia- tt r ,rtTt
lihe m ia at- l l t -i %t4', tttit lauiit -r iarai.

r>ui t hatik iiown i tnre tirta tii ua -i

lîenIî:tt-k to hisi rieid he went,
I t yt.tuaig laiirt huita'y anti well oinittlar.

rt- -i taaI1-i (aair. nîtîts- t t know,
F r ait lii-, agt-ti aand tntar tidstî-

and thosechSenithéhIpake þantngsiyIThik timetenâivases are selected and
their authorigo;l 'àtheysa;y in Trehh,;
e4 toî, which neathat eachmaift
the ten entea a smnali tudi, whqre are
an easel and materala fèr wôrk, andhe
in allowed such 'nodels as are neceusar
to complete bis picture. His first sketch
of the subject given out i handed to
him,. and from this he muet make a
painting about three feet by four in size.

1e is not allowed to makeany material
changes in his composition, but must
keep very closely to his original desig
Outaide his door site an employe of he
echool known as a "guardian," whose
business it is to see that the student re-
ceve no help; nor may heo ave the
building, save under charge off this sen-
tinel, who is wàatchful and keen, and
net te ho trifiod with. Tbree weeks are
alloed in wbich te complote the werk.
Thon the ton canvesaxare place il
fr-anes. The works are tho samnase
every year, and the old frames do duty
oeor and cirer again.

Nw la an anxious period while a jury
composod cf disingulaheil artisesdolibo-
rate on the menite cf the works te doter-
mine the order cf their excellence. Fin
ally, a day cornes whebs alla la arrange 4 .
Ten pictures : ire placed in a gallery of
the school, and each are numbered; the
doors areepeneduand the anxious crowd
cf students rushes ini te bear the de-
csion.

You may be sure that the happy
Number One is a hero and that he is
carried around the Latin quarters on the
shoulders of is companions. The strain
of the past few nonths is over, and we
may forgive hin if he gives way to a
lot of boisterousnonsense fora few hours.
To Nunber Two there fà some consola-I
Lion for so narrowly nissing the great
end he as aimed for-a sort of " conso-
lation prize" being awarded to himi, in
the shape of a sui ofn money that en-
ables 1hm to travel for a year. Besicles,
he will compete the next year. and it
frequently happens that the second man
one season is the successful competitor
of the year fnllowing.

The winning picture is hung per-
mnaniently in the school, and tie happy
mîan goes to Rone. Each year lie nust

send home evidences of his application
id progress, tiat the taite may know lie

is inproving his tine.

and theKinness otthhnUa eplp
who làvish 'arection upon her,-are ne re-
compnhe,o 1w.Ptioi thé tot:cf4the
love o! her:Is:lian i'oth'. Thetale is
not - itbout its moral for enthusiastic
child:isavers. However, as 'Paquita and
her niother are not separated, this story
ends hap ily. The publisher'sof The
Catholio orld are teobe congratulated
upon the success of this nunber in every
way.

THE AVE MARIA.

It le thus the new Philadelphia paper
-The Catholic Standard. and Times-
speaks of the Ave Matia -The. Ave
Maria for 1896 offers a number of special
features that are most attractive. The
Marian articles pronised bear well-
knewn signatures, and there is ta ha a
new senrial by Christian Reid, of wbich
the very titie le refreming, "Tho Mu cf
the Fsmily." The lamonted Mther
Theodoala Drano and our own John 011-
mary Snoa wlll both ho repreented, and
the delightful "Tim's Tales"and "Chron-
icles of the Little Sisters" will also con-
tinue te appear. Charles Warren Stod-
dard, Thomas May Dalton, Porey Fitz-
gerald andl Bev. Dr. Paruons are
announced, each in their own particular
line, and the "Short Stories" are in the
excellent banda cf Maurice Fraucie
Egan, Katharine Tynan Hinkson, Flora
Haines Loughead, Harold Dije tDawn
Graye, R. O. K., Anna T. Sadlier, the
author of Tyborne, and other favorites
of the many loving readers of the Ave
Maria. There is no better periodical
than the familiar "bine covered niaga-
zine," for it lacks neither strength nor
beauty, and is "wise in its generation."
The Young Folks' Dcpartnent is in good
hands, nany of the promised writers
having left tieir impress on its pages
tu the delight of its renaders. Mary
Catliarine Croîwley, Sylvia Hunting, L.W.
teillv, Mari n J. Brunowe, Flora L.

Stanhielld. Unle Austin. Father Cheer-
heart -all the old naines and ne new
one, Mfrs. Elizabeth Gilbert Martin, will
appear in the pages of the coning year.
Tii' Ave Mtaria is the clheapetst Catholie
pubtlication ni the inguae, and it is a
weekvly.

CANADA FOR11ECÀN N
RO C OCanada is the honte of the Caniadian,

A RONANCE OF THUEE ANIYIALS. No other naimie in the iatalogie of ia-
Last summer Orrin Whiting, who lives tiois fa half u iso dear to him. If he b

near Woodsville, N.J., caught a rabbit in French, hei may sviipathize with France;
a box trap, took it home, and made a pet if English, lie iay syipathize with
of it. Whiting hIaid a cat andi a dog,atdl Enîgland ; but the treasure of his heart is
after a few preliminaries the three ani- with Canada. He may wander in foreign
mals became warily attached to one lands, and, fron force of circumstances.
another. be long absent from hom;e ;he may even

As theo weeks went by it was noticed rtand upon the soit endenred to ìina as
that the rabbit had taken a great fancy the country of his ancestors, but aill the
to the cat. The two were togethier nearly while his thoughts revert to the land of
ail the tiinir. Before the rabbit appear- his nativity-his heartis in Canada. He
ed at the Whiting home tha cat and dog niay seek wealth and a naie, nay formi
bad been close companions, and the dog ties of the most lasting, in the well-
evidently didn't enjoy having the affec- favored neighboring Republic, but his
tions of the cat alienated, for lie took oc- home is in Canada. In this cne absolute
casion frequentilyto pick the rabbit up andi uichangeable fact the Freichi-Cana-
by the back and give it a lively shakiug dian, who can speak no English, and the
up. Eventually it came to the point English-Canadian who can speak ne
where the cat refused tu have anything French, though _they liave never met to
to do with the dog. She devoted lier clasap bands in friendship till, perchance,
whole time to the rabbit. The dioggrew they met on foreign seil, are united-
moody and kept away from his former they ar brothers, thugh tieir humes
companions as nuch as. possible, until be separated by thousais of imiles in
one day he came across the cat and their native land. The saule cannot be
rabbit enjoying a ganibol ont in the lot said of any other nation. There are but
back of theb ouse. His temper got the the two native races,distinct in language,
bet of imin. and lie sailed iito the rabbit customis and habits, who have nothing in,
as if he intended to wind up its exist- conmon but their birthright and their
encethen and there. He had not gone common love of country ; whom the
far vith the job when the e-at Ieaped in. sword imited, alînu whiomî nothin11g but a
She jumîped on the baek of lier oli friend dissolution of their national existeiice
and began to claw out lair at a rate can ever seiaarate_ agail. The man-
that ait once engaged the dog's attent ion. iints crected to tleir iaroias, whvithtr
Tiere was a short battle lbetween tia tell in battle ar devoted tiir life to tie
two. whieh resulted in a badly torii skin general goodaîl of Hi'their coiitry, alttest
for the dog, and, with his tail betveen that a Wolfe is ovedI by the Frenhii and
his legs, ho finally left the field. a Montcalan revered ly the Englisl

That ighît the~cat and the rabbit dis- vithout re-servation n accOuIIt of race
appeaired. A thorougli search of the prejuilices:
yard was niade for thema, but they coulî As roceamen they fîugit. but ttoiztlier
not be fonmîd and Whiting came to the Their a..he are aiinited, their tamerannot die.
conclusion that was a epse of elopemient' When auges after ages shall have raass-
pure and simle. 'e dog bocaînie verv d inato ollivmion, tLie uiaterrt luiio
despudemt, aaid for s .vera.l da.ys refs o two great peples tider oe flag.
to eat, but evenaally his prits un~ theirconstant intercoirse, mniatual esteei
proed and ho as hinself againa, but le ant ndying friendship, avili be some ut
nover could ho induced Lo sieep i tdtheie most blessed resuits of Christ's uni-
bed eut in thevwodshed hero ho anm v-ersal charity, and aitmost the oily evi-

th cat d rested tgethr for an denes of tie's melloinithience

One morning last week when Whitin« îpon the ihuniii-jn race as to its political
wentL tbthe wocdsbed te get kiudlfîug, character. Ant yet t' cre aire those whi

wni lin e would seck to draw this liealthfut unionwas amazed t find lthe place swarmnig of peaceful andcontntei Caiadians intowith rabbits. The rabbit law was oi, the Anerican charybdis of contending
anr kch one of Ltht aninmls liai!anationalities ; there mre i hose who wouldnarket vaîe of 15 cents. dd o ned> sacriice their attachient to laws thatclusod tho woodshed doar, and, pieking lave been sanctified& 0 them by the ap-up a stick cf whodstartd ided latat- proving voice of ages, to adopt a newor tho natbbite avhich bcd huddiod tagotiier tdepr !ticd htevý%iir
in a corner of the rooi. He raised Llte nd experimentai code that everywhere
club and was about to crack a rabbit on a tîtimesisufwrtita
the head, when, to his astonisment te avarice and the caprice of wealthy com-
cat t-bat bad disappeared weeks befre bines ; there are those wiho, not content
s apreng at him foi-m the shadow and with noderate prosperity under the pre-
made a show ef light. hasent condition ofatliairs, and to add more

Whiting sooked t-ho animais or an rapidly tu theirvordly possessions, would
diseovered among theni Lte od rabbit submit to grievous disconmfort, renounce
that had run away with the cat. The atimîhionai le es mot of home a fcat did ber best t niake up ber quarrel eimnb;o-prifithe be-cc-um minci
with the dog, but. ho wouldn't have it. relgion ; Ias f the aiccurmulaition cof
He spurned ai aidvances and kept as fer wealth was tho ounly o chief object cf

as possible from lier. Two days aller the te eistne.e
return of the cat Whiting killed ail the ">Wealth" and " Liberty" have boen
raobits and sold theni. There we-re the predominant cries throuîghout the
seventeen of them,including the original world for the last century-wealth tlhalt is
pet. With the oid rabbit out ofthe way an indetmite because an uisatistying
thiere mas nothing to preveut tle cat and quantity; and lierty, not that we
dcg froin renewiug their frîcîadsbip. makos us froc, but uuili subseruica ta
This they did, and tbey are now as warm pride, defeats the ends of justice, creates
friends as ever. anarchy and rebellion, and destroys hap-

__________________pino8sa,prosperit>'aut! cuntoutment.
Nearl> every human institution bas h-

MAGAZINES. come debauched thereby; and even many
of our religious periodicals, that posses

CATHOLLc WORLD CHRISTMAS NUMBER. auch an astounding influence upon the
A good Catholie Christmas number in masses, ay tribute thereto. How will

of ail seasonable things the most desir. it ail en ? In internecine contentions,
able; and the palm is easijy borne off the perversion of youîth, the overthrow
by The Catholic World. The contents cf Society, the destruction of commerce,
of the numnber include a poem by the disaster to the nations, and the fual
Rev. John B. Tabb. "The Angel's Christ- visitation of God's wrath and judgment
mas Quest ;" a notable article on Arme- upon a haughty and grasping people,
nia b>' a piest w-be is w-cil acquaintot! unlose soi-e mighty influence, some
with the cunty-Rev. Henry Hyver- great coitrolling power, thaïb uencotyet
nat, D. D., of the Catholie University at exerted itself, will arise to put a check
Washington ; an article on the recently to this otherwise inevitable ruim.
celebrated Maynooth centenary by Rev. But what part will Canada take in tho
Dr. McCready, and an illustrated Christ- general struggle? Will the glor>cf ber
mas etory by Helen M. McSwoney-pront national existence bave beco e
"Paquita's Christmas Tree" T1ey-lo> resent norentirol lestam d the dis-
of Paquita touches sdeep chord in one's cord cof ther contending powors ? or wil-heart. She is a little' Italian child res- qhe stillbe able to point with commend-cued from the vicious surroundinga of ble pride to her.united and coutentedMulberry Bond, New York, by the h.Pil- Frenchand English-spsakingpopulation,
dren's Aid Socioty." But the luxury of whose graduai but healthtul increse

- -~i -% ii---

l4thbe 44 r peopla bef
scome posesseâed.ofalenatjèirm ,th ei-
garçl tethe ineviahblqdeetinyqtbgir
counirF. ershquld thy eaniploy ,hat
an;the filfilmèàt fthi destinybti-
wiae leglaltion orimpropeirly coni ered
motives. Canada .is at present, in. s
position te becone, in .tiîrpé, one Of the
most prosperous countries, as she ie now
the xnost peaceful of an yin thecivilized
world; but one misguied step in the
direction of an encumbering alliance,
may effect an irretrievable loss. .The
events of nations, as of individual, de-
velop, if not unduly tampered with, in
their natural order ; and the perfect work
of nature. is much to be preferred in
eithercase. One healthfulconsideration

Xmas

the fact that Enigland and tho United
Statea are bothdsouaing thee obie
with more evident Pemisteng et
ourselves;: add since itL unHkely that
they will agree it in no&t y u7 tat
we should strictiy tconfo the •pin

of eithér.CBfrerance might navea
seasonable o dyie t offer iathe-
event of complic'tionj sa n tarhy obe
half of us can caim to beadu ndescend.
ed froma inhabtants cf that obleland
We can, therefore, wel afford te wsù
and prosper under the protecn cf
land, with Unle Sain as a p-acoabie
nei1 hbor and France as a patent wbl.

JOHN E. M. SHU,
St. Laurent College.

Groceries!

s

DAVIS', 2899 Si. Cathoîine Shtrt1 m lelephona 445&
Why not try

4 WYE TH'S MALT EXTRACT.
Doctors highly recommend it to those.

Who are run down;
;o have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty ater eating;•
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion •

And to Nursing Mothers,
as It Increases quantity anniimproves quaIIty of milk.

WR C tkr-%Tt PTINDOTILE.

GETBARRToGiE. YOU A T1P
In Buying Xmas Presents.

MOST USEFUL and HAN DSOME ARTICLES in

BRASS ald PLATE» GOODS, CUTLERY, Etc.
r. n.n ta-

2373-2375 St. Cathqrine Street ; - - Telephone 4241..

Do you cough1? Are vou troubled with Bronchitis,
.loarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Read. w'jrauIl.at th.e

And yoLi will know what you should
to cure youn3le.

" I certfy' thar I have presoribe'I
"the PICTORALBALSAIIC ELI-

XfR for affections of the throat eand
lur uand that I am perfectiy satis-
fie with its use. i recommend it

" therefore cordially to Ph'idciana
for disesses of the respîatory
organs."

V.J.E.BRIOUILLET, M. O., V.C.M..
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

"I can recommend PECTORAL
<'BAIBAMIC ELIXIR, the comp.
" sition of which bas been made
"k-nown to me, as an excellent ie-
inedy for Pulmonary Catanrh,.Bron-.
chitis or Colds with nu fever.?

L. J. V. CUIaroux,M. D.
Montres, March 27th 1889.

L, RomTns, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

"4Having been made acquainted
with the compositoof ECTO-

'BAL BAUA CELIXIR,think
it my duty to recommend it as an

use

Setcellent remedy for .Annq 4Af--
"lions in general."

N. FApARD, M D.
Prof. of eamatryae Lavai ,.niwU . -

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

"I have used your .ELIXIR ar
" Ind iL excellent for BRONCI>A-
" DISEASES. I intend e mloyin--
" it in y practice in prefek ence tr
" all cther preparations, because ii
" always gives perfect satiefaction.

-Di. J. ETHIER.

L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889

"1. -±ave used wit ,access t
<'PECTORA L BABAMIOELIXtI
<'l the different cases for which
" is recommended and it is w'
" pleasure that I recommendt .t t,

-he nubli."
Z. Làîenoa, M Y

Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimonipu
from well known physicians.

For qale everywhere in 25 and 50 ots. bottles.

The Canadian 4rtîstic Society.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Musie and encouraginK.
the Artiste.

Incorporated by LettersPatent on the Mth Docember, 1894.

·Capital - - soooos-
29851 PRIZES of a total value of $5 008.00 are dIstributed'

every Wedneslayh
i1CAPITAL PRIZE 0?-----1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F$ .Anda ndaumber of other Prise varying frotm1CAPITAL PRIZE OP............*.0 ~*0.e1 CAPITAL PRIZEOF....,. 15 $1.00 to 800W.00.

TICKETS, - ents.

Ticketssent b1 mail to any addres on reespi t the ninad&8aenttamp for mailing i

TRE WEST END PROVSION STORE
Has made special reductions in all Unes of choice Fruits, Provisions and
Table Delicacies ; all fruits cleaned by special machine. BUTTER, choice
rolls, 20C per lb ; choice Creamery 24c lb. EGGS, fresh, x6c doz.; strictly
new laid received daily. BACON and HAM from all best curers in Canada.
only r r%4c lb. TEAS-We import our Ceylon Teas direct; only one profit.
Our Ceylon Tea at 25C equals that sold elsewhere at 4oc; our Ceyln Te-
at 35c is a most delicious Tea.
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1O-MOROW'SFEASI,

* CHBISMÂAS.

*~, . A. "Lq BNcs, L.D., «MUTS
>~INSTEuOr1vEL' IN THE ',AVE

MIARIA I NTaE PEAT FEASr.

F,%V, if any, of the feas of the
Christian year are celebrated 
the precise day on Which the

A event they commenlorate took
Plàce. Those that are not celebrated on
Pertain days of tha menthnut rather on.certain .days of the wk, are divided

i jto two groupe. AIl Uioae (rom Septu-
ngeia Suinday to Trinity Sunday

have Ester asa their comion
centre; and Eafter varies with
each rucceediing year, within a
given cycle. The other group which
extedenfrtrn the irtoSunde of Advent
to the octaveof Epiphany, has Christmas
for its centre. IL @hall be the purpose cf
thpTpresent article to treatlertf e ofent

.of Chriqtma3, and to answer, if posisible,
a few fc the quetions thatbuggest them
selves isionection withi.

I. The nane Ef sthie beautritl feaith j
composed ig ythe earda 9hrithi n aM
and feanao the Massf Christ-t e Mass
ton Christma day. We have Chistmer
.' e.xalOS ces f the uion laof twq' vrds
in this inaer. ll te turne of ftle
ztilds andi trades-Unions it wats(1l(fi

er or eeh separate org:iattef, or

g, p of rganiztil, t have isoil
'nsaint. i whe aciltiet wert, re-

qeireil nam o tis otefis ofthe

cptron: and in lie the t iston was
deante s tofealaing t if hi.tlie 1ass'f h saint. W renha, for exanpe, cf

Micl aciniaL;,'Marffiimaâ. St. J.lihnmas,
rtr. Thi, naines li' 'ristinas anîd Candie-
iexpleeings universaul in te ohurcd,
hai n n gaieOt of ise in the lapse of
linv'.

Il. A more important inquiry is, i
uhat rear a Christ bornioAuthori-

tie!; are not ut one on thia point; on the
.*otrary, the greatest divenityf opin-
ion existe. Two systemhsof chronelogy
ar, hiere <o ho tak.en imb àccount :that
of the Bible, and that of the foundation
,i the city of Rone-or yar ofthe city,
as was the conon expression through
out the vast Roman Empire. The i b -
cal systein cf coniputation is twofold-
naamely, the Hebrsw orignal and the
Septuagnt, or Greek translation begun
at Alexandria in Egypt &Ome 1we hun-

h!rvd and eighty year before Christ.
-oreat divereity f opinion exist -witb
regard t. the truc Hebrew chronology.

ar coemon English translation tf the
iit' fixes the birtt of Christ i the

yfar 4 o, which iefour year terier
t han the cma reckoningof the Chri
tian era, or c.D. This computation is
adnopted by l'ope Benedict XIV. ini hie
Jarnedratie on the feas. Kitto, in
hisetaluable work, says there are about
9n1(.hundred and forty diffrent cmpu-
tations; d s witnes the followingt
Usier gives 4004 years; Playfair, 4007;
Hales, 5411; and Jackson, 54W26. 11iese
rakr itoaccoruet both the ecbrew and

tihu Septuagint. chronology. IL may
%ue, bc E said that the rebrew text oftie Bible and the Septuagint made frei
it furnish i perfect systear fchron.
a'lngy.

thwan tet th intention of the Hoil
ýpiit in inspiring the writer8 cf the
iaeeral bocks ofhe Old Testament to
-ive a perfect syteni fchronology. but
onl te record such portions fthe his-
tory vlue dealingsa cf her ith man as
wonld hde neessary for the nurpuses
which Heo had in view,-a auject whlicb
at does nt enter s tofur purpose t
tres 4af. The Bible ief fornishe the
cleareat evidence cf Ibis; for in exarnin-
Ingt e list opatriarche and kinge, t e
turation f chros n lives or reign are
tated, we find tha omission cf naH es t

'varicus places. It is equally evident.
fro the fact that Iearned men who have
Mide a cireful etudycf the subject i n

411lncst. every age have diffcred tei the
extent cf more than fourteen hundred

-Years. The Roman Marthrology gives
the date of the birth of Trist as 5199.
The Jewish historian Josephuis bas also
I systen f of chronologytdiffering
fron ail those referred te above. We

lre fcered tcethe conclusien that
it da impossible te know with ertainty
what Yerof creation, or, if ynshrefer
it, what year of theexisteice c man
lupon earth, bis Heaven.sent, Rcdeenuer
-appeared in the littie town cf Bethie-

duravnseof whoe ivesder rheignsare 
Roasnptatedn t the omsinifnmes atf
frthe facur thatleanedeme hoe
Rman ahcarl suy of the gret par
almteverywageorave icldiffere t he -
iexte.ntryf n moetafuteen hund redn

Ihe uidte, o their ct ofahnst Did599.
i nsystema orfl chrnoly f fferinghor
fo alle thset refrrd ho saboe Wbe

sreoforcd Sprt to ha ocusontt h
whaetyea frea in, uior feryou prer
t, wade fer ofe theeitencf hof san-

upon tear his H~s.leaave-sn Redeemer
.apeared yoiî the litte, wnoîfBeh-

Weae net tom coie he yeof
eur.3(pucdthe birth itacfrding to the

Roan computainton At theatim of Ri,
thdle ithofr Divinef tRedeemn erithe

hRiomans ueld sway ove eth gretryrt
ofUe the knowna wor, iuireon te-
the buildin oeir cty. Fatîhe Dido e,

notingarom im aeenth referri the

and 751 from the foundation of Rorne.
For His entrance into public life ily
lesitate botween the vear 30 and 31."Four texte of Scripture enter into theiiing of the date of His. birth : St.
Matthew, ii, -1; St. Luke, ii, 1.; St'
Matthew. ii, 2, 16; and St. Luke, iii, 28Father Didon concludes: "An attentive
1study of these various data obligés us tefix the birth of Jeaus after the year 746and before theyear 761; for the- censu2BLin Judea could not at the earliest hnvtaken lace before the -year 747, anil
' erodied in the course of.the g'ear75r-751. InvetigationIt appearsan

vrriVe at nothing more exact an thisand wi<b it we-mu, e tent LtUs towcou-aider nin ry itlereg
pto thePrecie'day un iilh 'this .îm-

portant event.îookiîc
:1L. Ità e dless,to:saythat for

at te C 

the date of the coming of the Redeemer
of mankind. Authorities are net agreed
as to whether tr net our Saviour was
actually born on December 25, as tradi-
-tion is net uniforn. Clement of Alex-
andria mentions the opinion ofoome who
place it on April 20, and others who
thought it teok place on the 2th of May.
while St. Epiphanius and Cassian state
that in Egypt Christ was obelieved to have
been lorn on Januiary r. Others again
would have it in October. An objection
was raised against December 2; be-
cause, it was maintained, that was the
wet season in Judea, andszhepherds could
not have kept their flock in the open air.
In the face of a constant tradition to the
contrary, however, this objection is net
worthy of notice.e ~ esta blihing cf the -feqt. cf bthe
birth of Christ onthe day on whici it is
now celebrated ia attributed iav the
decretal letters to Pope Telesphorus,
who lied in the year 138. But the lirst
certain traces of it are found in the tinie
of the Emperor Commnodus%, who - ruled
from 180 te 192. In the foirth century,
on the application of St. Cyril of Jern-
salen, Pope Julius I., who ruled the
Chutirch fIn 337 to 352, issued an order
foran investigation tohe mtte concein-
ing the day (if Chirists Nii-î.The
result of tle inqmry of ththelogiais
of the East and Wetst wns aan :greeenet
on the 25th of Deembter. Ihe lait'!
grouids for the de-ision weri' t hI- talbs
of the censors in the archives ,t lihni.
WhIlile it is Tnt certain tlat this is the
exactilate. it 11:1 s be n ail rv eil i-e
tlaat tiie. is is in harany with tue
renark of St. Clhrysostoi inf nei iof ii
sermons in 3:)i whr uha s:ii s.

It is iiot ten year sint>- hi
<ay was clearly known ta Si. lbit
it bas hein familiair rnfrom it libeigiinin -
ton those whho ilwel inI th e ...... 'h.
Ronains, who! haveelebrat'd it foi r a
longtin.ati d fron auein t tra iition,
hv'e truinsnittt'ilthe -îiwi'ui f it lia
tus."

IV. The following remn:ark ailn tþt'
present rondition of tle snot wh-r, Christ
was bori, taken froi Fatier V'troimile's
"Travels in Europ' and tlie HaIly Lad."
will doutbtless le in teîrestmg ta eIlle read-
er at this time. Spealing of ltchuircli
erected in Bethlehem over the spitt where
otur Divine Saviour was born-a descrip-
tion of which woild occupy too nuuch
space'.-hue siys . .

The main altar is dedicated to the
Wile Men of the East. On th' pavement
at the font of the altar there is a niarble
star which corresponds witlhi the point
of the liavens where the amiracuilous star
that led theWise Menbiecae stationar-v.
The spot where our Saviotur was borni is
exactly undermeaî t lhis marble star,in
the subter-anean Church of the Manger
The subterrianean church......is entered
by two spiral staircases of fifteen stm Ps
eachi ; one belonging to the Latins, lite
other to the Armeniansand Greeks. This
most sacred sanctuary is irregilar, e-
cause it occupies the irregulair site of
the stable. It is hewn out of the rcck.
and is a littie over thirty-evenî fret in
length, eleven broad,and nine hicb. Tht-
tloor, the place where our Saviour was
born. anal the site oif the Manger, art'
cased with beautifuil narble,lthe work of
St. Helena ; but the walls and ceiling
are covered with fane tapestry, now fall-
ing into rags ; and nobody dares to re-
pair or replace them, for fear of he jeal-
ausy of the schismatics. No ligh'a
penetrates from the outuside ; but tu
crypt is illuniinated ly the thirty-twoa
lanips, sent by different princes. whicli
btirnu day antl niglit. The original en-
tranace is walied up ;at .the fartier ex-
tremity, on the ast side. is thept 101
where the Blessed Virgiia brought forth
the Redenier of the world. The spot is
narked by a cirele of narble. coverad
uwith jasper ; and ai circular plate of sil-
ver, surrounded by rays of the samne
material, around which arc writteni the
following words :

11iC DE VIGINE NIARIA
.iESUs cHIISTUS NATUS EST.

'Here Jesus Christ was borni of the
Virgin Mary.'.....A lino ricli arble altaîr
is erected over the spot. whicih belonîgs
to the Greeks. Abotat seven paces to the
south is the Manger. IL is a low recess
excavated ont of the rock, two steps low-
er than the crypt. The spot where the
Infant Jesus was laid upon straw is
marked by a block of narble hollowed
in the form of ai manger, and rais"d one
foot above the floor. It belongs to the
Latins, but the altar is located two paces
opposite to the Manger, on the site where
the Blessed Virgin sat when presenting
the Child to be adored by the Wise
Moen."1

V. Itwtas formîerly <lae customu in cer-
tain plaîces te celebraîte nmore than oee
Maass un asome of tuhe greauter feaists cf the
Chuarch. The customa cf celeburating
thuree Masses oni Christmans Days suirvive.d,
and camîe gradually intbo generaîl use ; it
has a amystic significatioai, and denotes
the threecfold birth cf Christ-His beinag

H e birh Fam cf eh Blcsesd Vi'i
Mary, and Bis birth by gruice in the
heairts cf the faithtfu.lxI Renme it wvas
the custbom cf <ho Pcop tot celebrate the
first Mîtss lin the Church cf St. Mary
Major, or thue Liberian Basilica ; the
second ini bbe Church of St. Anaastasiaî,
whose fen1ast flls ona the sanme day ; and
thue third in tho churnch cf the Vutican-.

Thise beautiful cusetomn couald niot bave
comne ito existence until about the end
cf the fourth century, because Pope
St. Liberius, after whbom <ho Basilica is
sometinwes naîmed, dicd inî bbe year 366.
Agatin, tho first. Mass was celebraîted at
midnfght, because il is certaain freom thie
words cf St. Luke (ii, 8) thuit Christ wvas
born in thue night ; and il _has always been
<ho pious belief of Chrnistiaîns that Heo
was beorn at midnight. The faict that
the second 'Mass was celebrated in the
Church of St. Anastasia removes an ob-
jaction that might occur to some per-
son--that the feast was instituted before
the early part of the fourth century; for
it is well knownthat no commemoration
of a saint is introduced into the Mases of
any of the great feasts. Anastasia is
<said to have belonged to one of the most
'ilustrious families of Rome, and wais
mar<yred in the year 304. Her church

dae sêonpu! pus seaxou aqi Dan1S

dso44A .projsjo Jenoaegnoi .

a doubîlese ut place cf speciail devotion
fer the faithfti; lacace it el vas iected 1cr
t'ale second Mas.aaid htr etamuienuorat-
tioni was iitroduced to hionmior lher
nemiiory. Besides, the second Mass is
the leait solemn of the thre. Aarnang
the greaiter feaits of the Cliurih Christ-
mas occupirs the third place ; Enster
being first, and lenutecost second.

I shall not pause toi speiak of th anally
scial aid otIer custains ihat hlaîvi- fri tnt
bita i i e nit'torial -irî-letd aiu'aa i t lis
ferisi -''lie Spirit tif the snaa, hiîawiir.
is adiirablv enthodid in tila following
lilnes. NwhIich may: ;l,rippr riate-Ilv ioli-haile
our stuidy of t he Chlristiunaaa fiest :

O)ai(îrist mis Evi, th li' blîls wr rtng,)l ahbitn is l-va' Liii .Lass nos talag
'l iaisai leii aigt, iiIthl i wa ngar.

-'a:îu iai iLtil l i n a' iltaî -y ea -.
Saw the stieii iethe charlalelrreatr.a

w n 1I; ni'l wv i hi ar 'hal - at

rlina d i hi l r- isIr rile sid . u

TiI l 1 11l wiu iî aal-aglithv a 1 agi j ilaiilatchIloos -.

Al ia vIud withr 1.ga<lwnn

Aailtiilai rail va'iuu, tlia hîa[ytlaîtîagit
a laat t lIi- -a'otîaîgtastlitt- raîwaî

Brogrt ti:sligs rof uht hilwi.rts
i:îicaa Nit Mî , vl.i! iui a-i

tiristanmis bro:iglth mi ghs[aa rts
,a2uil.

ast al!,.

Twas Christi s tihi t -. .i.a
tale- 

nuri t

A ( h ristînas a ozaaual aft wn hal ce r
* luairiaun e'anlrt thirough ialf tilti

' -. air."

TOO 1IEAK TI) IVAILK.

FI -ENI)S IAI) GIVEN l'a l1101 OF

Tul: TRi a'ulE liEGAN wTI I i 'ott11 hiWHa

:qri..I) ON Tll . a---snI:er rTO

PAINTING SPEIh.S, AND AT LAST vTaR:aa

rao TAKE Ta i nI-EsuR li' uit. wai.-

A.uas' NNK P17..- wa Aî. aTaim

'aa:alii I: i F.I n.

I-rî Llinap:aian. T.iia 14. .

3r. Doinicîîk 1'. Ciason a whao lives
on i h' lla-rer Rlaai, abouî'at two l miles
fraia the' towi of Tiginish, >. E. ., prson-
ale tooak lta- trIuble ti bring eiufo are the
noti'ee of the editor of h.'naiart iil, the
particilaars of the en-re of lis thlinghtter-
ti-la v, MNlrs. A. D. Chiiassoin, t lirougi the
uset' riDr. Williamaîs' link Pills. The
cise is certainly rt'aîîaarkall.t and we
cananot do better thtan give il in Mr.
Citiusson's own words . " My hson'5 ife i
sailtihe, "l haas been sick for some sevea
years hipasi, but previous to that tiie
wais aî strong hietlthty nperson. uist abitotit
seven years ago she touk a severe olil,
which attacked ber liing, and front that
time.î up te lthe begining of the past
su nauer lier health has been fechle, and
at times we despaired of isaving lier life.
Il was not lier disposition to give tip
eaily, and on sonie occasions while eau
gle i l in household work she wotld be
seizad with a faintingspell, wlhiclh would
leave ber se weak that she would lbe con-
fiiete lier bid tor several davs in a
semii-uncoscious state. lorei thai once
we thought she was dying. Tiere was a
col inual feeling of numubness in ler
liibs, and almost constant severe pains

can Now Walk to Church.

in lier chest which were only eased by a
stooping position. Added to this she
wvas troubled with a ubacking cough,
somletits so severO atniglht that she
did not obtain more than a few houtrs
sltop. About <ho end of. 1894 we had
given up all hiopes of lier recovery, a nd
neighîbors were of the sane opinion.
She was reduced to almiost a skeleton,
and could scarcely tauke any nourislimcnt.
Slie had grown so weak that slhe could
not walk across the bedroom floor with-
out helip. We had often heard and read
of the great (cures effectedt by Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille, and at this stage, when
ail else had failed, I urged that they bo
given a trial, and procured a half dozen
boxes. After usingthen for about three
weeks she coauld walk across her bed-
roomt floor without aid, and from that
tinie on shie continued improving in
health from day to day. She continued
taking the Pirnk Pills for about four
months, with the result tlhat she is now
a healthy woman, and it is now no
trouble for lier to walk to church, a dis-
tance of two miles, and the grateful

raises of herself and friends wil always
e given Dr. Willia me' Pink Pilla.
The experience of years han proved

that there laiabsolutély no disease due to
a vitiated condition of the blood or abat-
tered nervés, tbat Dr. William's Pink
Pilla will iot, promptly cure, and those
.who are suffering from such troubles
would avoid much misery and save
money'by prômptly resorting to this
treatmaent. Get thegenuine Pink Pilla,

WALTER KAVANAGH
117 St. Francols Xavier âtreet, Montreal.

REP>BESENTIING 1
c01 TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBUROH,SCO Il ANC

A.sseto, Sae,109,as:a.6a.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH,ENOLAND
Capital, 85.000,000.

kAMTERR A'48URANCE Co..n ITauItax. N.a.. Capital..B.(n-JMtb

tak- h:a iaii tat iaaa ir in,'i ai t her r-eniely
whitIb : tealer, 4r t- sa' l tie extra
lirti toa ahimse-Il, auiny ,av is "' just as

al.' alDr.a- Willintiis' l'inkl'ills nre
when theitr niedicines ftail.

CRENIER & CURRAN,
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 St..Iarnes Street,

-:MyM'RE-AL
A. W. i;an:i F..Q.C., F. J.CenatRA<.lt.C.L.

D aHERTY, SICOTTE & BARIARD,
[Foîrmerly DoUhnTY a DuanaTr.R.l

Advocates: :mnd : arristers,
10 %T. JAMS STREET.

Coii and IDinrr ltatk Jhaiusafjng.

Hon. M. Doherty. of Counsel.

Is the largest, best equippe<, an i most

thor>ngh C-nnaîni.rtil Ci îilege in Ciai-

aidai. Sel for the- Souvenir Prosipectus
conitailiag a oiseriatian uf the sul-

jects taaught, mieithods of ildividlhla

iistrition, antil piatographie views of

dte deartn: nts which lie Theoret-

ical andl ratical Courses are taught

by hv ine expert teaclhers. 'lie Stafi

lias been r-rgaizd aan strengthened

for tuhe comn ag year liv the îadition of

tliree traiaied teacîhirs wit h buiasianese

experience. .-. Stalivs will be res',mnu"d

on September 3rd.

. . . Vm mI.Kt . . .

.. D. DAV I S, 42 Victoria Square

MONTREAL, CANADA.

M. onwr,~.d n-e dO a. C

I ,~ REFLECTORS
Awoe.drftin..ae1tChurches

ete. &gtQa.cwer
" d sm e .n. t

NOTICE.
NOTICE is herelby given that the .Montreal rl-

land 11I"t hiie Railway Ciîaany ivilaxakeap-
plicîttion tthi ,rliltllîcnli ort'anaado. ut the next
es.sin theroir for an Ait to aiend Act 57-58

vicitoriâa, h('IIaLtter 81. Ifa daeine and e large.i
laninllbaaweai', t, aeduîîi antt ajust 11,1 eailital

"tock,"ticaigethnuiiîbr diilIlrectormto
rati fy and confira a, eed li Igreernent between t
and the Chateau&a - Nrthern itailwa)>nCoa-
Paln>. ti)xend t ilu'YM for the cranatmritiafof
t he"rndto auire luas ai contrurt and ue
worksu for the geanera tingtransis>.-ion aa distribu
tiot of electrie power or eaiergy.tiiratify tadon-
farata ir iuli C aif lI et ro ai nd mi i greeaaacatiti ade
with the divers mitioniîitlities of the Island of
Alonaareal and Ather hplace resIeutini lne o

taia u and v n irt l ii t a bt
I 6 Jutariîa iuate.r M, of tht StttCsîOf QiUCeCc

and for ather puraoses.
Moatreal. 21 ,is.

AUaiE, G LOBIENSKY &LAMA ME.
ma Attyr-. •fr A Piolicua t

,~ Gold stampi""l.
Society Badges maae up on

short notice.
-oit har V' Hat Tips of al1 kinds.

2 I st. James Street, Eoom 5.

LORGE & CO.,
fIATTER •-AND : FUltRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS -. AND : CONFECTIONERS.

Bread delivered to aIl parts of the City.

CoaNai YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREETS

TELEPHONE 2895.

DAN EIEL FURLON G,
WHoLusALE AND RE'AIL DEALERt 1

OHOICE BEF. VEAL, MUTTON & PORE,

Specialrates for charitable institutions.
Cor. Prince Arthur and St. Damuo. a'e.Sutr .

TELEPHONB 6474.

.0. A. Me DONN ELL'.
A COC0UNTA NT AÂND TR UBSTEB'

186 ST. JAMM STREM.

Telephone1182.

"ot Ce, E«M

MoNTana

n aiven ta aml "uanemsadmilaltoffd, maseD

A Er . ilea s. l. a't.ataspt.

Ma HICKS &Co.
'Y& AZUCTIONEERS,

AND CommjoN MRReHANT

182: & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NeaarNlM-aill Street. MONTIIEAL

Sile- ýl' I luseliîd aFurnituira. Farm Saitock. Re&
k.tt:-aa. i;iai .Iiuiu .uiili neraîl Nirhî

Iiiill in t .l cuuuuuaaîa I.. lîri
N.ii.-Lnaa. -îî it>aa M iiTurkis' htiagm aad

a C r %a a ys on ha nl. Sa les if Fine Art tiotdi
and Iligh Cla».'ietures a Jipecialty.

. '-NERVED, TiRED
IPMe)C cand inVanis' W in dn1:1

1. JIPBELL'S QUININE WINE
A à e..-ant rtor-ntive a at=cr ure
a.: miesome, it . t 'd thetesta rycar.L 'pared°"lî'y b k'.Cr -'LL &Co.
ne aaofimitations. Momyat.

PA INITS A

0 1 LS,
VA IISI l ESAN

WI ND1O()W G LASs.1
23 Bleury Street, flontreal.

- - - .-BELLTLEPHON= 722.

Michcl Lefebvre& Ct
Pure V tr- ' MifI I'i a,

Jellie, Jama
at Preservea.

Nos. 80 to 94
fn .' EPapineau Road,

2 &to14 ST. ROSE ST
RegiieredTrade Mark Montra.

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & CGO

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUPACTOREfls ti

STERLINC SILVER
AND FINE . . .
ELECTRO-PL ATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS' a •a
IKnives. Foreks and Sp oonm.

Everything in the line ef

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suit everybody.
CALL AND SEE. . . .

1794 Notre Dame St.

WHEN--DOUBT
REGARD1NO YOUR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING

AN STATIONERY

GO TO
169.St.James St.

00000000000000:000000000000
SU Ta.nmatN..

0000000000000:0000000000000

for Sale at a Dargain,
One Engine, in good order, 7 H.P. AP

plyr ahTRUE WITNESS office, 253 St
rek' James treet:.-

BEST FOR

EYERYIAY

FOnslix aIVNO YOUR ORDERS
GET PRICES PROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:,'

Cor. Latour et. and Busby Lane
TEE.PIeoeE 130.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Timisa Great nouschioil Mlqedlef ue

raiks amaaaonagst the lendulinsg
necessaries of ire.

These famous ril Spurify the BLOOD and aet
maost wondlerfuIlyY< a,îtsoothingy on the STOM-
ACI, E R r tandh O E S
laur tnfo. nt'rmy mgd -arom te those gront MAIN
SI tS 0F E. They aroconfilently reom-
e-detld a; a never failing renedy in aIl eue&

whee th constitution. froiawh ever caueha
tu.iîine ail«iCtl or veakencil. They aire woader-

fall" eCi- ea:io t asi itîl ainatu- nc iertal to
females of all ages, tnd as au ENERAL FAMILY
31EDICINE are unsurpaused.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Searching and Mealing properticsare

knownthrotughoutthe world for
the cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breast, Old
Wounds, Sores and Ulcers

This is an infallible remedy. If efectually ruh-
bed on the neck and ches, as sait into meat. it
naine SORE TEROAT, Di htheriat. 1Bruaaeitioe.
CouahsColdeandevenf AS • iMA. ForGandatar
Sweilinss.Abscesses, Piles, Fistuls,

GO UT, R H 1 UMA TISMI,
And evenkind ofSKINDISEASE, itbasnever
been known to fail.

ThePillsand0 tntment are manufacturedlinhi
st :

at 8 OXFOR S'REE'T, ION1OW
and arsold by ail vendors of modicine troa
out tlie cljised vorld, with directions 'foruB
almosi oveni' langhaM
ThoTrdeMarofthese dinesarere

a.t Ottawa. ence, aYone th ghopttbO irt,
*sesions whoa a keep -the <Aer eaoa ,e

00-- " ,ý° r t. d 1ok t. he 1ýbïLi

m

mmummmmmi

le"Your
SLATE, METAL OR GRAVtL
ROOFINC - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC.
I>ONE BY

GEO. W. REED,
743 and 785 Craig Street.

Train sÆLeive Bolaveituire StaU41.
[Note• ignifiea rus eiaily. All other train

rn daiily except sundiaiy..]
S451ai. 4 p.a.-r itawa and ail point
;a, i lat. .A i t .A P. S. Il',.

9.10 am.. •.M p.n. .m-For Toronte
SaîaraîrtjF rll i. leî, l'h a ai. etic.

ir irkvilIe. lenves at

l'enuaîîi foril. Valleyfield ma

.'..-1r I ei m o r, Valleyfield ma

-- ¡··r Sherbîrok-. I aslawi P ond, Port-
lai an<id the Manriaiie Provinces, [runh

ni. or Shlrrak. Porthn. Quebea
anI auianl- a' tih. I. '.It-y a. C aislhilto,. N.B.

":aaî,rîl:i îîî,da traias reina inis it M-band Pold over

F r.. S a ri u [lia Saturiltmyé thi§tr.nlis1i-: 
.m.1

- a-- r br n tialso
Li a ra P Ni. Il .lt y.

Si r n ison the1 Saî. i %i au- litîî-:. LlIlal aîb i a, t
S l rSm va ia S t. Liul-t .i

i Ml u ai.-F'rioston and

*A;î NAîD.a NA NeYrk viai1l. A IL
1(1141.H-Iailrrii<E. i4:9 Nt. ikolifflt4..

anaa îîr tcu ire Stama ion.

Snve naWiciirii Street station ror

Nat .rl. ht:,a,. -I2 ni,..• . . .
ll'un' ii, lia-rui.l i' it . .. în. at.K .n

a. la .l. .m ..u1.-p.m ..

. a. a . aj i. . . m. , l e s s

Ji li..4.1a >,.I

ser-br oa. .ain aa.aa .M. M a'.m
"liq kl-r 1.9 e- . iii -il 

t. auii~ .aa3ua
l,- n. tiiii aul o 'oint Furtia ie 1.45 p.o.,

l'pai anbli<oniule %aaaare statin s r
Qui-lîa'.. > aS aau. 1, li ,. -r. : 1alala.

Obre ewa, ilerI... . ,'.m.

St. lia, a :auîm-.'.*'1'aa

Ste. It an- d1. Se. hr. l aia. (,a)P. 3 p...
a.p a.in .m itiiri y, 1.:t P.m.. in-

ltaily a S Suatar.i:y,. ntun daily, sunday
]ir ai- il . di alu-r t aru- ava it dii iuily' unlesi
shlaw111.. 1 nlru,îl . îiii auri. . 7. Saîurdayu
iutly.- S"aa i " b l. lulaet Sa turdalay and
Sunalay.

CETY TwiCL ,: and TEIIOGtAIiH (Ifbore,

121 S . Jan"iii., stMnnl .lio 1omle011tn te.

Tevgfft-Hhiidi
nI Ly GoODS EMPORIUM.

Dry odsiail aaiti Millinery.
Ladaea'ati Chllulren'st MantIs'a

Dreais <oo<i, all colors.

Underwear lin oreat varlety.
Carpoes and Oll-cloths.

j- l c ]Ll «r
.9244.'.242, i'44.Notr-N Damet.,

A row deorso wegt ni NapoleIOn Rod
Nt. Cuneoande.
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A Christmas Box1
A BEAUTIFUL

KAHN R#Pli NOM
Special inducements from

now until Jan. ist. A special

discount of îo per cent on al

Pianos, and on all sales of

$400.00 and upwards.

We will also give a very

bandsome Music Cabinet

worth $20.OO.

It will pay you te call and

examine our stock, before

deciding.

D. W. KARN &CO.,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

OUR ADVERTISER.
We have tine and again calied the

attention of our readers to the various
friends of the paper who encourage us
by making use of our coluns for the
announcenent of their business. Now
that Christias is here, and that all wish
to enjoy a merry holiday season, we
woiuld invite both youngand old to study
well our advertisenients. There is not a
branch that is wanting: everything cal-
culated to hielp in making the children
happy and the old folks conîfortable con
be found in the different establishmients

entioncd in this issue.

For Brasasand Plated Goods, Uttlery
and ail sneh utensils that ia be usedi
to nake acceptable and useful presents,

to J. H. Barr on St. Catherinestreet,-
if you can't go, ring up telephone nuai-
ber 4241. Should anything go wrong
with the pipes or furnaces appliances.
thus rendering the hours of Christmas
enjoynent less pleasant and more than
desirabiy troublesome, call up nuni-
ber 1834, and Carroll Brothers, the regis-
tered practical sanitarians, mill be at
once on haîd ta sot maters right.
For jewellery and teautiful assert-
ments of silver and gold ware, as well as
every imaginable kind of cheap but
solid and eb 'prosents in th Une of
eocks, watches, chains, rings, etc-, vo
have a double chance-either at Hems-
ley's on St. James street or at Hemsley's
en Notre Dane street. J. P. Moncel, of
210 St. James street, doea most exquisite
work in stamping, in society badges and
bat tips. On the Christmas table you
ahould have pure vinegars, the best of
pickît s, jellies, jams and preserves;
Michd Lefebvre & Co., n 80te 94-Papi-
neau Road, can supply you to the best
of s]tifaction.

You nimu t not omuit to put in a supply
*f kindling and of hard -wod, nicely cut
il stove legths: there is always a heap
of cookingu to be done at this season.
J. C. Maediarmid, of Richimond Square.

ill ansiwer to telephone 353, and send
yeu ai vou need in short oider. Have
you any AI bonnets that you wiant
made new ; or do you want a new one
for the comitr year? If so, the Central
Millinerv Parlor. 178 Bleur street'
awaits a~call. Friends in the West end,
who have not yqt t got in a supply o'
Clhristnas gri ceries, shldi remenber
Davi5' splendid establilhment on St.
Catherine qtreet. The tei phone is 4458.
At 319 St. Antoine street T. Coggins ls
on hand to furnish your t ble and cellar
with all the choice delicacies of the sea-
son; his telepçhone~is 8284.

Despite the soft spell and the beavy
rahire necd not suppose that the snow
has gone. There will be lots of good
sleighing by New Year, and you should
not close any bargain fora family, busi-
ness, trotting or other sleigh before go-
ing to R. J. Latimer's show-rooms, at 5(j2
St. Paul street. At Wadl, Stewart & Co's
establishnent on Bleury street, will be
found ti totinest assortnient of oils and
paints in the city.

It would be superfluou toe state that
holiday presents .: boks,1 ietures, carde,
illu-tratel volumes and stationerv are
alwnys desirable. D. & J. Sadlier &Co.,
IGI ENthre lamne stree, can supplyyoju
with a]nmost anything yrou require at
rock bottom prices. For [tars yen have
the adivantage ai O. A. Willie's grand
enmporium, 1790 Notre Dame street. anti
fer hais anti caps you needi only step inu
anti ask Lsirge & Oc., 31 St. Lawrence
mireet, te show yen their stock. If your
furnace pipes are out of ortier don't aslow
themr te freoze, tolephone te Walter
Ryan, 6720 ; anti il an>' cf your pictureos
require framng Geoe. It Hcialey, on St.
Catherino street wili put themi la shape
at once.

IWhen lte troubleson esson of bouse-
eleaning cornes yen mnay needi repaper-

ing; C. O'Brien, cf 647 Dorchosir sto-t
il help yen in your work. It is almost

unnecessary' to mention te name cf
Chaules- Alexander. .As lte oldest anti
rnost roeibe cf cenfectioners bis repu ta-

-tien isk worldi-wide. He huas beautiful
*Christmas cakes--go anti see thora.
Gallery' Brotheru; cerner cf ,Young anti
William streets-tlephone 2895-have
now a maguificent stock anti their bread
is spo.ken cf as unsurpaased Lu the city.
*But -bueëadwithout' m'eat :would nocide
Sfor this season-. The latter, ofthe best
snd fesfet, can be had by ringing up
Dan- Furiong, telephone.6474.. The

Qbest «place tohave' furiture repaired i.
a. O'Sbdbghnesuy's on 8t. Catherine

et fdt W~n n'u:aren deùbt regard-

ia. Before starting out to spend the
ay. elsewbere, turn up the time

tables in THE TUE WITNEss and stud
the holiday reductions offered by bot
coenpanies.

One word more. While wishing our
advertisers all the compliments of the
season, we also wish them prosperity
and business sucsess forthe year àbout
to commence.

The telegram whieb bas appeared in'
the Engish daily press with regard to
Prince Boris, son of Prince Ferdinand of
Bulgaia, us xmanifestly founded on an

R",t1 
, I

tha bla ii at~ f t~usrtas'à&o

that Cartybmen'a annere

rmaua Flue rsana coîme at

létat dfr yolelfthoinht crjoterastiI
go ta bis establishment on éte Diae
street yuan sec ure nequyled stock

Banniteas, Queen's BlockSho store,
ha. the but assortmnent of ockeyBots
ie ave ever seen. Dn't au t caI
sud see thoa;

There is à deparmenttbatciif neverbe
negletod; itf e suthat of family linon,
undeîw ar, e cuficoll rs and ies aJns. .
Cgilvy & Sons tell yeu la aur coluflins

okat thy ca do in that line-they ean
tefl y cbotter frion telephone number
8225.

who as net bead cf the Colonial
Bouse? Morgan's superb enmporinm is
where you aaecure anything frem "a
needle te au nnor ;"1 front the kitoben
utensils dewn stairs te the toy dopait-
ment above, thbe mcet complets assoit-
ment f varions geo, and at theoest
figure, ma tenjod. Se pae h ivn for
their wonderful list. Foer family gro-
cenes ine, liquor, tets, coffes and
spices, te Italian Warehouse is unsur-
passid. Road the lit that Moes.is Frazer,
Vihr & C. pnbish thisweek. R wîll
suAce te show tat aey have reason te

te pr curf tsreuts of fort> yearsin
the grocer business. y Ibhis same
brancb SrvefinyJas. O'Shaugbne y, cf 86
Victoria Square, announeing s onderfil
assortment cf fruits, cannod goodsasd
ail te beet andifreshest groceries. Hi
stockg i se completdat hotieau meli
dot' fompetition and invite e public
Il pay one vst te bis store. Anyce
irbe tees once wil 6e sure te returu.

Are your teeth botering yo? One
nods geod toth atM thisckeason, os-
pecial te or>' the nice thingsoa fthe
yre, gooti ave your oboice thon; on
Bleui>' street isT. D'Arc>'Tansey, LD.S.,
ani on Beaver Bail adic os J. T. Mo-
Pheryo, denist. No mater which way
yeu ceaie daim town yen noot net suffer
anD longer ron Baurteth, yen have
al'te ctil inl onalther cf these genthe-

mon.

eigt oppoite the Jesuit Church is
May b hadiallfasluionable tail4ring es-

At No. 'St. Lawrence streot, iire
mats, cirtiL stretchers, door springs,
skatesl aninlvarieties, far hoad frea
. J. A. St rvever.
F. P. iorAn & C., en St. Cathorine

Ctreet, l.aveiagrandstockofChristnas
ghoceisb.

Altho gh it is sa oliday tinie e must
net forget that J. D. Uavis' business col-
]ege, 42 Victoria Square, i estil rfleurish-
ing. Repati te notice.

Hareyou. Ganything t auctien off? If
se, ren:enSber that M. Hicks & o., cf
Notre Dan.e ,3rag street, ivo you the
greatest satisfaction in tho disposai cf
your pols.

If yoti neei legal avico, Hon. M.
Doerty e abiys in hisefice in the
District Savinga Bonk building.
.St. Leon Mineral Wator us coecf the

best presoîvers of the constitution; i
may be Dad m ia rl quantities at 54 Vic-
toria Square.

Brodie & arvies Self-Raising Fleur
stiti continues as the faveorite with ail
hauisekeepors.

Sterling silver sd fine lctro-plsted
"eare cannot he more cheRply -bought

thri'ut a Simnpson, Hall, Miller & Co.s os-
tablisuient. 1794 Notre Dame street.

At 764 Caig ret, J. K- Macend,
[he fandousaellsangeraod practical ma-
chiiaist, is readti t receivo alioreders.

For "Castor Fluid," the most ofresh-
ing prepaa tien for the hair, go te
Henti>' R. (ira>". elti and reliahie os-
taliâlînent, 122 St. Lawrence shooet.

Fo. W. Reid, 783 Craig street, icrea-a
ta, du ail iinds off siate, motI or gravel
ofing.chnyo needasahhal b ylorring.
Te .Mnre&al Rooting Ceepany tle-

poo: fis ise preparcd taaccenmmo-
date tc punblic lathie sanie line.

The ha of te esttn ci, and ner
32411 Nire Dane treet, shoiti steop i
nd se J. Foley' splendid Christmas

torc ew carpets, man os ant generadry
goed'.

, iat is tle [estiveseasonrpithaut the
deliglits of music? D. W. Naýin & Co.,
2344 St. Cathrine sreet, have specia n-
ducen fite easr cent on ail pianos
ord yithil a anpdar d lst.

Roaire thru chrim s for mee RedW'ite
anm Bootand go -l St. t awrence street
and talk overcoats to J. G. Kennedy &
CO.

C. W. Lindsav's wnareroison St. Ca-
tot.hrine strert, hoN one of theeo cen -
plisnsofrtSenta ofnwand seond-hand
Pianos in tis city>' otheprices arc grat

rincstock it isneate pelecthaCrstm
present tork pl esanyon bao-

aiihct yn nero -an ho pad by arine-

ornd Tunk andkey ani Pacie Nol-

stees efforts bad, after a struggle of
seven years, been rewarded by a remark-
able victory, but still an incom-
p lete one. The British friends off

oine Rule had won control of
the administration and the Commons!
the two mot important parts of the Ia-,
perial Governnent, buttheyowereblocked
it tarer progress by1h eopposition o f
lte Lords.

The history of England shows that in
every case of serious conflict the Lords
have urely to give way-.te the elected,
representatiwes of the people,-but it re-
quires a'certain ameunt o. -time to se-
complish Ibat réult. -Mifii'stry sup-
ported - by th e Comnimons and publia
opinion cento t n'.-ieusnp1L

oHuef Lords .by -L ieatàucàn
S-nmerefloere but

-r - the pan

aMiyemthc faiho a I4bedtitr
thatit woud amount.

be oungàee ,oeb aied a saa

in e a o teobcil Lbya

maiasogeas'rdbeow the stnar o

timed.Lee XII. lu . OKién

not Gia n. Hso peruasion aHo
Withceast t anrissto rerligions-

apesfor, nrdy twerenunciatioe i-be
Princeet osefait-gofhi fathel hforto
tai would amengit.

EXTINCTION) OR HOME RULE ?
clever ycung eer, wboseisoise 1d ou
whoe Derhyand isb ad btianed a bare
ln the weath of th Rhoebil by
mariage, wat farbeldinr hestandard c

ru. Gladitne. Hi. position as a peer
ws ebjeotieonablo eman ocf themore
radical Literaes, incuding dLabeuchere.

With oweIrilh ation reprementa-
tives for nearly twenty yens the attain-
ment of self-government fer [reland hba
beenwithet changethe parameni ai
jeot of their Pauliamnentar>' werk. Cap-
tain OShe is t. csl>instancen cf a
rane electe i on a ome Hute platform
Irih chenged Lis parts ilegiance for
personal grounds. There havebeen n-
toie dissensions, but thero bave beon
ne dsertions among thor. The paper
of a ming toaeoentanedte ebject in a
langere Vbdyitvarie interest is mach
greater than is moere number iniiseto.
I the fil oimpei apolitioslters are
a tiares questions bi divide tire
mosi poirerfal faction, and these are lt e
legitimate oppertunities cflte moit>'

which seeks an honeat endiwith single-
ness of purpese. It is quite witin lte
ranget pfossibiities that Le present
rogme may fint it oxpedietitr look for
lrish hoep long before ils six yars' base

Te pomosir en. Ther in anether con-
tiagenv nt muchamentieo, but whicl
i anyin h bt iaprobable. The death
or adioaton of the ir eSovereigmsule,
accerding te usage, entail1 a noir lection,
and Qen'Victoria's lite is noarlie-
yond tiree score anpti on.ae ls efor
the Irish poplo te ebrac theormslves fer
a i yoars' struggie, but itt'ne niars
fellos tirai thowiLl have six years te
wat fer a reversai of te presen con-
ditint f British peitics.

DANGERS i'tO E FEARED.

Tire most important point, aster a, a
ccunting ithe chances for Hom due
mthia tfo next fory yeae s is te course
t action cf the lrs peopl theeuselves

anthe io representatives n Parliameont.
im paience ani thy are ie chief
angerste fharoet. The foiier ra>

relax the bonds of discipline, thicise
ossential n htsuccae bnpoli ticsastlairor.
The latter yare ao adevautages alteady
irn te msip a dan, or isahkep cmpe.
ent mon fron mthe direction cf the

national politievshat dissensions have
occurre La mthe National ranks turing
the lait four years is unferlaumatoîy truc.
fie division jute Parnellites anti Na-
tionalists cause litheos of there soats,
ani prevtetil te gainfoat let tto
more in 1893, anti has fkp the rankn f
the Home Rile reprosontativos fivo or
six lwer thith Leimight e an the
proent annliamert. The divisions h-
rwer tInrtiond owMi. Healani these
cf tr. flbahave bson aso disstres,
thonh ie> sue a gooei Pdal exaggerte
in he Arneraian anti Egsh preas.
Friction bet ten m embers cf th h saie
part>' ceursevnrywbere, ant thre bas
beenn mared l theranlstof the Irish
Nationalise tthan lth of eiter therEng-
age part.sh11 "Lt is unfortAmatethat
il ahouiti oceur at ail aI snob s criais cf
the naaiot's fate. rite faru tees nt
rosi theol' sm wayther aide, an y 1-l
divisions cannot horeanovoty be ntuai
reimineatiensoover. Asong ' cfther
aide ha> oeiVeis a rcausevighn.
Mutuanc frbearance Te honly remetwo,
ant a vigoris stnggie in Parliament ai,
thumaly epeoaking, theo Mestrmans te
tai en.

pa justice t the f ris members w'ho
have afitcpresent moment charge of

itry, country's interelad in houldt owne-
membore .that t reir position is .mch-
harder coethon ltai cf citier the avor-
age English " Mearbor" or Ameican
Congreasmen. The latter are .pecteed
tea rvote to Gtime te oedyolabive wrk
la thesame iwra'as ofics oîter rfan
cter public office, andti t.>'re pit for
ta tinme likoise. A memberf t e

Bitish Parliamoent attends il practically
ai bis cira discretion andi roceives ne,
compensation directifeor watverai-
tendance ho givs. The preslobe on
b> part> service l Parliam ent are yn-
tervi both mrnerons and Svaluabl , gnt
ttey deponti donitety oiitr, netite

aliy The ae unie cfr tha Ho Rulo

cend oSice ehona Ermne ant Homne
Rulens. ni Thelot ofetteane ins c
goarnament, Tenis aserius oene faith
thes Irish represntirs. ra>' ho

sTw he ondonit ffrace nce the- ariaL

Govmritona madeitosc e tonGad-

Telephone 8284.

election would be unavoidable. Mr.
Gladstone did not feel tbat he could rely
on such a support in the resent temper
of the Engliuh voters, an hence it was
necesuary for his party to wait a favor-
able occasion for taking the final step to
making Home Rule a reality.

We are by no means dispoeed to under-
value the importance of complete har-
mony in the Irish party. We are con-
vinced that the dissensions caused by
Mr. Parnell's action have been highly
injurious to the cause of Home Rule in
the minds of the English people and that
their eficement would be the most
effective mieasure that could now be
taken for making it successful. But we
do not, believe that they have been of a
nature to make us lose faith in the ulti-
mate success of Home Rule. It may be
that the accession of a hostile
party to powrer willprove the
harbinger of union to the Irish
Nationalists of all shades of opinion. To
attain that end requires aboie al
mutual forbearance and resolute absten-
tion from bitterness of language towards
one another. To a united Irish.party
Parliament, even with a hostile maiority,
offers a field of combat in which the na-
tional enthusiasn may be developed to
a higher point than ever. In it the
lines of faction should and must be effac-
ed, and we have every hope that the
present leaders of the Irish people will
attain that much-desired end ere long.

By the breaking of the will of the late
Joseph Creighton tI e Otholic orphan of
the diocese of Omaha have been deprived
of a quarter million d >ilars.

STOP THAT COUGH!
25 cents

INVESTED IN A BOTTLE OF

Âllersa' WiIdUl Ghrr Cnllpo[ulld
IS NONEY WELL SPENT.

It gives instant relief in whoopingCouglh, Croup,
t1oarsene a, Coughs, Cubh, ete.

Frepared at tre WESTIOUT ..
corner Atwitter Avenue and St. Antoinie ireeu.
Telephone .TSNI;nI ih..

EVER Y FAMILY
SHOU..DKNOW THAT

18 a very remaikabie iemedy, bath for IN-TERNmL aid FxTErNAL-tee. od won-
derfulIni its uiikkaction toiciieve distress.

E Imorr.o. a- It T R.. itCcno.ladpi,

PAIN-KILLER iSTHE e 4rein[.
MIeItnuer4, Srk IIrndlarIîr1 an ahithe,
liait or SIde. lu i itismnatmr.dNcarialgla.
PAIN-KILLER wDE ST rN--
»IARE. lttflnrgq eFVFlIJY »D iitMF1>AiCN'1RiI NeLl
n ait ces? ofiernisesCuts, Surniae, Mevei,PAIN-KILLER Irm2¿NtimDe. trnsm l oria T :

PAIN-KILLER '' the" --n tr'ed ai
Meriante. Farmer. Pli' mit r, Ms r at oti
fac ihl ci..e. w.niî. a *m.. flca,e away , ni bad.i"d sra Td v ilnler.atiy or exteraalr withCartâlftryorwlier.

leWiLoir utrEutntlni o Tikeis xîi8uebut ith ectue
,. ar S . u rn. ee e, bg, bttnes

RONAYNE' S
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

FOR MEN.
A Pair of Genuine Buckekin Over-
shoes in Black or Tan, only $2.00,
or a Pair 'Embroidered Slippers
from $1.00 up.

FOR LADIES.
A Pair Fine Cloth Overshoes,
Buttoned or Buckled, very bigh
out, from 85 cents pp.

FOR BOyS OR GIRLS.
A Nice Pair Moccásins or Skating
Boots, very cbeap.-

FOR CHILDRENP.
A Pair Peetty Buttoned Boots in
Black or Coored Leather, from
6o 8up.

Tbeugh-the.Pie reLwh Uslty

319 sT. ANTOINE STREET.

IRISII NEWS [TEflS.

William A. Simpson, of Armagh, one
of the best, known solicitors in the North
of Ireland, died on November 15.

United Ireland understands that the
Governnent is te appoint a prominent
Cathelie Unionist te the .presidency of
the Queen's College, Galway.

Through. the efforts of Capt. Donelan,
M.P., a training ship has been secured
for Queenstown. She is the Black Prince,
a vessel of 9,210 tons displacement.
. Rev. John James was ordained priest

in Tullow Church on November 10, by
Bishop Lynch. Father James is the
eldest son of Daniel James, late of Gay-
ville, Carlow. He has been appointed
curate in Mountmellick in succession te
the late Rev. Joseph O'Neill.

Au effort is being made to have a rail-
way line constructed between Listowel
and Tarbert. The proposed road wouldj
bring Glengarifle and Killarney within
easy access of Connemara andi the West
generally, and seobe a most important
factor in developing the tourist traflic.
while its beneits to the tract of North
Kerry and West Limerick still undeve-
loped would be conelderable.

The flax sculching and corn-grinding
mill of Thomas Harrison, J.P., of Cool-
sala, between Dromore and Lurgan, have
been destroyed by tire, as was a large
quantity of flax and grain. The stores
at either end were eeupied with gro-
cery, draper>' nnd hardware geode. Al
were reduced to ashes. The lesite Mr.
Harrison is uwards cf £1,500, net in-
suret. Farm re aise lose their fiax and
grain stored on the premises.

THL LATE MR. FINCH.
We regret te announce the death of

Patrick M. CoyneFinch. Deceased was
complaining of bis heart about two
weeks previous te his death. He went
te the barn to feed his stock and remain-
ing a long time out his wife found him
dead across the beam of the barn. Age
55. He was a vrry pious and good man,
never missing Mass when lie was able te
go. He was a subscriber to TEE TRUE
WnrsEgss lor twenty years, and always
paid in advance. There wias a very large
funeral. He died on 7th December,1895.
He wias buried at Crysler village. Father
McKiinon celebrated High Mass. He
was a good Clhristian and a patriotic
Irishman. T'here is general regret at
bis sudden death. He leave a wile and
three children and a large numberof1
frierids and neighbors to nourn his loss.
There is grent sympathy for the family.i
Requiescat in pace.1

HANDSOME FEATURES.

Sometimes unsightly blotches, pimples,
a sallow, opaque skin, destroys the at-
tractiveness of handsome features. In
all such cases Scott's Emulsion will build
up the systein and impart freshnesa andi
beauty.

BIRTHS.
FINN-On the 14th inst., at No. 88

Greene avenue. Mrs. W. E. Finn, of a son.
0'flrurF.-In Niew York city. on the

12tlh inst, the wife of James O'Brien, jr.,
ef a daughter.

DEATHS.
EGAN-In this city, on 21st Dcc., 1895,

CatherineLynch, beloved wife of Michael
Egan, aged 65 years, native of County
Limerick, Ireland•-

O'BmN-In this city, on the 17th in-
stant, Michael, aged 26 years, eldest and
beloved son of Moses O'Brien, carter,
and late of the C. P. R., aiso President Of
St. Ann's Young Men's Society.

KELLY-On .Tudsday, 17th inst, at Ot-
tawa, Ontario, Haroldi William, son of
W. H Kelly.-

MoncÂ-At Quebec, on the <l.th in-
stant, in the 63rd year of her age, Cath-
erine Ellen Scott, widow of the late
George Morgan,

.O'FLAHERTY-At ber residence, 68
Peter streetj< Quebec, Que.,. on the 80th,
Nov., Elizabeth Colvin, 'widow of.the late
Martin O'Flaherty, aged 68 years.

HonAN-In this city, on 11th met.,
Elizabeth, feloved wife of Peter Horan,
aged 29 yesrs, (Irish papers please
copy.)

XÂvÀNXO-Ja this city, 19th ,Dec
after a short illness, Arthur P., a5 ed
years and 2montbs; dearly . belove son
of Thômas Kayanagh. (Chicago papers
plesnê coy;)

TneMeN-AtHamliltOrn, Ont. ;on the
17tli inut., Maryï 4 reliòt of.thelate James
Tbômeon, a native cf Contyilikenny,

2I1rél ed..E10h e re

pnt.,te
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CI-IOTCE BUTITEE A SPECIA.LTn

Gcods delivêred frce 'o charge. - - Têlephoue ordrs promptly attênod toi

319 ST.iMl1lI Street, -or. ST. MARTIlV Street.

-lTE-E PHONE 8284..

CANADIAN PORT WINES CORBA» PORT WINES. Imported
Per bette...... .......... ... ..... 0 a per botue.... ................ .....

Fer ganon.... 1 Fer gall.n..........................o

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S GOODS at COST PRICES
Canadian Peels In 1-1b. pkgs.; tbe Ilmet msold at cost.

A Fine assortment of Imported Liquors just received.

$15,00 worth of stock to be disposed of for thé Holidays.
For the oanvenlea cofustomers. a Butcher shop ai been opensd, el Connectia with the Groco

at 274 St. Martin mrct : special prices for the holiday trade. Tuke»,l. Ail kimdacf Game ne
Poultry on hand. Everythng uret-class.

T. COGGrNS,

S. OCAR 4

About Rigby Ga e-ter
Are -oertainlh-4be0 ,betw e¶

Watei-piofflG r en i l rke t b
aides -belthe, àlheapepY"3M--A

- ;--:2S '-.34Jt 4.

t Sit 0

MERIS ' GLOVES.
Specia Saleof Men'u Glevea ant Ti
ai tuis veoke

At S. CÂRSLEY'S

The Grotto and ail our Stores. will t
kep 1 opnntil 10 e'clock every evenin

S. CARSLEY.

Suie Hance» erchiefsa-
All this week we offer some thousan

of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk an
Cambnoie Handkerohiefe as speciall
good value. The bet goodasad che
est Handkerchiefs and Mufflers on thu
continent. Special value in. Initia
Handkerchiefs.

S. CARSLEy.

Fur Cape Sale.
Ail this week we offer our entire stock

of Fur Capes at a special discount.

S. CARSLEY.

A Preti gAlbum
- - iGiven Awa.

A pretty All Around theWorld Albunt
containing Thirty-six Views of the prin
cipal sights of interest in the following
ceuntries -will be given free of charg
with every pair of Kiid Gloves at 75e o
over per pair, beginning Tuesday Morn
ing, December 17th, until the Evenin
of Tuesday, December 24th. Or a larg
25e Bottle of Perfume will be give
insteatd of the Album if preferred.
TI-XE A.LBU I CON TAINS

VIEWS IN ENGLAND.
VIEWS IN FRANCE.
VIEWS IN GERMANY.
VIEWS IN AUSTRIA.
VIEWS IN ITALY.
VIEWS IN SWITZERLAND.
VIEWS IN HOLLAND.
VIEWS IN WIEN.
VIEWS IN RUSSIA.
VIEWS IN TURKEY.
VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.
VIEWS IN CHINA.
VIEWS IN MEXICO.
VIEWS IN AUSTRALIA and
VIEWS IN OTHER PLACES.

In fact a I rip &round the World as ta
as eight seeing is cncerned. Given free
of charge with all Kid Gloves at 75c o
over per pair. And -with Boys' Suits o
Overcoats.

THE DIMENSIONS.
The dimensions of the Album are 61-2

inches long by 3 1-2 inches broad.

Glove Prices.
1-but ton Kid Gloves, 35c, 60c, 75c,

$1,10, $2 pair.
4-Stud Kid Gloves, 90e, $1.38, and $1.7

pair.
7-hook Lacing Kid Gloves, 75c, fOc,

$1.50 pair.
Lined Kid Gloves $1.35, $1.45, $1A

$2.25, $3 30.
Our Kid Gloves will be found fron

ten to twenty per cent. èheaper than
Montreal retail prices.

Album and Gloves sent postpaid to-
any part of Canada. Please sent your
mail orders at once to

S. CARSLEY.

Orientais.
The gonds in our Oriental Rooni are

imnported direct from Oriental Countries.
This accoants for them being diflferent
to Oriental goods in otherplaces and the
pri&being lower thtan elseweriite.

- -~ S. CARSLEY.-

Boys' Jersey Siloer Suits.
Boys' Nav>' Serge Souio Surts, 60e to

38.20.
Boys' Biack Serg Suite, 53.75 lo $8.70
Beys' Euo Suite, 38.50 te 310.25.
Beys' Bloc k Velvet Suite, 35.801 to3$830.
Boys' Reefer Coats $1,50 te 88.75.
-Beys' Blankot Overcoatis, $525 te 37.45.
Beys' Winter Ovorcoats, $1,00 toe9.0

S. ÇARSLEY

Men's Rlibbed Voes anti Dravwers, 8

eMien'u Scoth Knit Veste, 48e ea.
--Men'e Scotch Knit Draweors, 48e pi
Men'. Ribbedi Wool Veste, 58c pr.
Men's Ribbedi Wooi Drairs,508epi.r
Men's Scotch Weol Veste, 95c ea.
Men's Scotch Wool Drawers, 95e pi


